
34 Govor amant *tr««t.
OPPOSITE WK1LKR DUO8.

Tiie lat"»t Improved method* 
of the tousorlal art. 1'ofce- 
laln Bath Tuts, Shower Bath. 

. J. A. SlUNKS.

tlirtorm
VOL.

BARGAIN
In Watches

,M* .Ati! avlling food Wat CUM at P»0 
lumivnalljr low prices

Warranted for 20 years, with a genuine 
American movement, jj paly >10.00

\ OR SOLID SHYER m
Fitted with genuine Waltham. Elgin or 

at only fio.uu

A Lady’» Gold Filled Watch
Warranted for 20 years, With a genu Ine Waltham movement, at only 913.00.

A Gent’s Gold Filled Watch
Warranted for 20 years, fitted with an Elgin or Waltham movement, at 
only $15l00
Boys’ Watches aa h»w as 91.00.
No person neerd be without a Watch at these, prices.

Ghalloner & Mi
47 49 GOVERNMENT STREET.JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

W. H.JONE9
(Successor to J. Baker A Cu >

CORDWOOD
Cut "In Any Length*. 

PHONE 407.
Wharf and Otite#, > 

33 BELLEVILLE STREET.

VICTORIA, B. C„ WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IS. 1904. NO. 03.

CLALLAM VICTIMS 
BORNE TO GRAVES

C. P.||R. Approached With View to a Better 
Sound Service—Ed. Lennon Gives 

Evidence at Inquest.

When You Expect

;

GOOD THINGS
.Viul don’t get Lluxm your pleasure is marred. When you buy here 
your pleasure is increased. We provide the things which fire an tie- 
faction. The freaheat, the latcwf, the cheapest Don't believo-what 
the combination say about us, but see for yourself. r

OGILVEETS HUNGARIAN FLOUR, sack .....

DIX! PASTRY FLOUR, Sack................................ ~..^SLZ>

Thin is the Finest Pastry Flour on the Market.

.. ...25c. 

............ 26c.
GOVERNMENT CREAM FRY BUTTER. pound 

FI XUS T JAPA> RICR, 4 poumk...................................

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
CASH GROCERS.

The Only Independent Grocers.
..... ................. »«4fc< Æ)

Paperhanging and Painting
AT REDUCED RATES DURING WINTER TIME.

J. W. MELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.

GOOD EATISG POTATOES,
SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

91.00 PER SAAK, 
GUARANTEED AT

TELEPHONE. 410. 87 and 89 YATES ST.

LARGER ENGINES 
FOU LENORA ROAD

THE SMELTER COMPANY
WILL IMPROVE LIRE

This b Made Necessary by the In
creased Output From Mount 

Sicker Mines.

IT. C. Bellinger, manager of the-North
western smelter at Croft on, arrived 
from Seattle last evening and retained 
to the smelter town this morning. He Is 
very enthusiastic over the outlook at 
Moànt Sicker, and hi* company ts now 
contemplating increasing the equipment 
of the railway from the Lenora to the 
imelter.

Awaiting (he development o/ the new 
body struck in the Lenora mine this will 
be deferred. If the ore lens there dis
covered, and in which Manager Tregear 
la now working, turn out ns la expected 
new engines- will be put ou the line.

At the present time the railway la run
ning at its fullest capacity, carrying the 
ore from the present workings at the 
Lenora. WHh the contract for bre from 
tV Richard III., which at first will nut" 
exist'd perhaps 50 tons a day. but wHIeh 
will Assuredly be Increased many fold.

there will tie need for increasing the 
means of transportation.

Mr. Bellinger says the intention is to 
increase the i-quipment by returning the 
present engines employed and putting in 
their places two larger"else ones. The 
engines now on the line haul three vara 
of ore to the smelter. These may be 
returned to the company from which 
they were purchased and substituted 
with two larger locomotives. The new 
engines which the company con
template purehasing. will have a capacity 
of 10 care instead of three, so that the 
output of or^ from the mines may be 
increased thereby.

Since Messrs. Breen and Bellinger took 
charge of the mine the railway has been 
overhauled. Heavy rails were substi
tuted for those formerly in use, and 
many of the worst curves have been 
taken out of. the line. This will prepare 
the way for the Introduction of the new 
engines.

Mr. Bellilngcr says the smelter has now 
a splendid supply of ore in sight. A con
tract has been made with Capt John 
Irving, who Is now in the north, for a 
supply from the Arctic Chief mine, near 
White Horse. The first shipment will 
arrive by the next steamer from the 
north. The contract is an o|v»n. rtPe, 
railing for all that may be supplied for a 
term of four y oafs.

The sea gave up the bodie* of two 
more victim* of Friday's terrible tra
gedy, yesterday. One of these was 
that of Mrs. A. J. C. Oalletly, wife of 
the manager of the Bank of Montreal.
It was seen floating hi the kelp sev
eral. hundred yard* from the shore at 
Peddar Bay, by an Indian, who in- 
fbcaeij Captains Ne#ty Tteppw, 
who w-er^.esmsing.-axuuml-ia--ike pilot 
a loop Helen. The other body was 
Identified as that of Bruno Lehman, 
United States customs Inspector. It wa* 
discovered late last evening by the flag; 
ship off ftaca i: - hs. It was 
by the customs badge and u card 
lnailag tW «ifiiliWWPilllgw*» wwwie, 
lu hi* pockets were an open face gold 
watch, a gold ring and loose change 
amounting to about fourteen dollars. 
The remains were taken in charge by 
United States Consul Kuiuh. aud will be 
sent to Tacoma, Mr. Lehman’s late 
borne, for interment.

Daily, now, the last sad scenes in
connection with the recent disaster are'1 
being enacted. Yesterday the funeral of 
the lato C. F. Juhuaun. father of Mrs. 
(Jordon Hunter; took phtre. Thj* nrnrn- 
ing the remain» of Mu._GilUctlj_*.tiil 
her daughter were placed in their l«*t 
resting place. The remain® of Mr. Hud- 
wd w«e interred fhis afternoon, when 
the funerals of fhe late N. P. Khaw 
and Ob plain Livingntvn Tbosnpsotr are 
also lifting conducted. The remains of 
the late W. Oherrvtt will be interred to
morrow, the arrangements being in the 
hands of the military authorities. Mr. 
HierroTt wnr formerly a member of Com
pany 19, R. 4L A., when stationed here
about- two years ago. He accompanied 
the corps te Hongkong, and subse
quently tt> Singapore, where he received 
his discharge. He was on hi* way back 
t*> Victoria, when overtaken by the ca
lamity which has wrecked so many

The coroner’s jury empanelled on Mon
day last will conduct a very searching 
investigation into the manner in which 
thy victims, xx Lu-c bodies i.a\ I-- * ;i re- 
cowed, met their death. The I >• -m n■ 
ion government ha* instructetl Charles 

TT. LTTgfnrw wati-h the pnxveritngson 
its behalf, while A. K. McPhilllpa will 
represent the provitUiul government. It 
is the intente.» to examine as many wll- 
m*sses, especially survivors, a* possible, 
and it Is^uite likely that a number will 
ci «me over from Scuttle* and testify. 
Capt. Roberts will not return here until 
after the inquiry in the Sound city.

The search for bodies continues with 
the activity which ha* characterised it 
from i he beginning. The flagship is not 
out, but Commodore (Toetfrivh Bas iii 
forme< 1 Mayor StfOtiRM» finit hF 
would do- hi*-almost to most the win lus 

aiLdt*.Arisen» •m.tin^'UiaUwr. .Au-..-thia.. 
< omwction the generous assistance rend
ered by the navy has eiftiied the heart
felt appréciailoo of the public, and the 
action of Commodore Goodrich and his 
gallant men lias more firmly than ever 
cemented the bond of friendliness exist
ing -between them. The Edna Gran-, 
chartered by the provhn ial police, i* still 
-nit, l ut■ m t ) ic. additional
bodie# bad been br,night ashore.

The steamer Mande, which went t" 
Darcy island to recover thg tipper |*»rt 
of the Clallam, wjiieh was seen float
ing about in the wpttT in that vicinity, 
is exjMfted with hyr tow at any time.

LAID AT REST.

Funeral of Mrs, Gallefly and Her 
'Daughter This Morning—The 

Other Interments.

son and X. P. Shaw took place. The 
military authorities have charge «>f the 
funeral of the late W. Cherrvtt, whi« h 
will take place- to-morrow afternoon 
from the B. Cl. Funeral Furnishing 
Company's ifpartmeut*. Mr. Cherndt 
"h,!* h Faivary Baptist

The funeral of the late Archibald Hnd- 
1» took place tlûa a f termina frète the. 
I*»rb*nr of W: J. Harms. and wa* urnb-r 
ike auapkee nC the. loeal Aeei^ot -BngW
President Wavhter, assisted. by Chaplain 
H. J. Genke, conducted Ui*laorviceK A 
large number attended. ami beautiful 
livrai emblems w«Te presented. 'Fhe fol
lowing avtetl a® paHbearer*: Mmarw. .; 
Knight, of Port Townsend; (’. 
enough, H. Pettigrew. J. Rowell, J. M. 
Hughes aud F. 44. Edward*. •_______

T11E INQUEST.

SEttlOUS' CHARGE.

(Special jto the Times.)
Vancouver, Jan. 13.—Georgia Hewittaon 

was arrested and committed for trial this 
morning charged with attempting to mnr- 
dyr her mother. It la alleged she poured 
fifteen" cents’ worth of carbolic acid In the 
teapot before supper last night with the 
object of killing her mother. Bertha Rob
ertson. charged with Instigating the at- 
tempt to poison, was remanded, because the 
Hewittaon girl refused to testify.

The funeral of the late Mrs. A. J. 
Onlletly and Miss Jessie Galletly V.qk 
place this morning at It i/clovk from 
Ghrist Church carhedral, to which the 
remains of mother and daughter had 

conveyed after their recovery from. 
th« sea. The edifice was crowded with 
sorrow stricken: fritiid* to whom 
this last *ad <*eremony brought poignant
ly home a full realization of the heart
rending consequences of Friday’s calam
ity. Profoundly impressive serviCea were 
conducted by Bishop. Perrin, assisted by 
Ven*‘rahle Arcndeacon fh-rivei» and Rev. 
E. O. Miller. The service was choral, 
the choir rendering, appropriate selec
tions. At the cemetery the bishop of
ficiated, the other clergymen being in at
tendance. V

The ffontners were Edgar Dvwdney, 
H. V. Crony on, Xlr* Sweeney. Coh 
Holih^s. The lutlllH-arers were ns fol
low*: For Mr*. Gsjhptlyj- Gw» Gii- 
lerqûe. E. (’row Baker, S. A. I(«*l«crts, 
K. II. Fletcher, 4’ol. A. W. lamn and. 
I). H. Mapdowall; for Miss Galletly; 
Lliidley Crease, :II. It. Beaven. IJcii- 
tapant Knight. U N* A. Gillespie, F 
Pindvr a ml T. 9Garnet. Thi* afteru» on 
the fuueral of Capt. Uviugst u TUor;.>-

Thorough Investigation to Be Made- 
titatement By One of Survivor*.

Au important statement was made at 
the Inquest this morning by Ed. Lenm.i., 
of Seattle, one of the survivors of the 
Via lia in. He anid-fhatfiodhdres» agnala 
were made by those in charge during the 
afternoon. The only apparent effort 
made to attract attention to the serious 
nmdithm of th^ rc<st«I Was the hoîs’Jng 
<»f an ordinary uil lamp,half way o> the 
foremast, alsmt dusk._ He also atBrmed 
that when the Holyoke <*omine!ic'v<i to 
tow the Vhrtfnm n number of the remain 
lug passengers a*ke«l why they were not 
transfered to the tug, but received no 
satisfaction.

'Hie inquest o|**n«! about 10 o’clock, 
and the first duty of th.% jury was to 
view the remains of the bodies recently 
recovered. Upon their return, a numlier 
of ImmIh** were formally identified and
taken tM^m’saioa -uf by zelaliica....smi
friend*. E. II. Fletcher testified as to 
the identity of Mrs. J. Galletly. 6. 
Henatna to Bruno M. Lehnmu. Miss 
Annie <'r.rw«n frr-Mre. Mtmtwk. Gunner 
P. 0. Conway to Wm. Vherrott, and V. 
H. Lugrin to N. P. Shaw.

This completed, the coroner annonncexl 
that (!. 11. I.ugrin had been authoriaeil, 
"ii behalf of the Domlnioo government, 
*L ese*11^ 'n “‘«king a tlnuongh inquiry 
into the circumstances of the death of 
the passengers of the steamer Clallam; 
A. E."'MePhillips had been upiM»intv«l as 
the representative "f the provincial gov- 
erniaenr He «aid the jury meet »' ive 
all the evidence possible before Inung 
able tu bring in an intelligent verdict. 
Anything iM^aring oii the matter In hand 
wvuld be taken, it was im|*>rtaut that 
the in rest igHti«#q" should 1h* thorough. The 
duty of the jur^ wa* to fix tin* responsi
bility where it belonged. If the evulenc- 
showed that no particular is-rson was to 
blame, they should say so. They would 
have the privilege of questioning wit 
nesses, but no cross-examination would 
be allow til. There w as no person on 
trial. U was simply an Inquiry.

Ed. Lerinou, the first and only witness 
examined this morning, testified ns t< 
the identify of Mr*. TlvynoHii, whose 
tKjdy was pTckrsT up Fit the straits th< 
otlow day He said;

^.^Exgrvlhing nanr amiaqhJy ■■ fas 
Port Townsend. 1 «fid not notice any 
particular aca. We arrived at Townsend 
at about 11 ..‘It» and U ft again in half an 
loMir. It was the first time I was ever 
at sea. ami at about ISO o'clock T~got 
siek and went lielow. After atwcit 15 
minutes I came up and found Mrs. Reyn
olds iixVfully si<-k. I secured a stnte- 
r«"un fur her. Fifteen ininutev after 
this 1 heard a rush, and looking out saw 
life?preservers being thrown about and 
imssengers fastening them on. Running 
°'it 1 said: ‘GihmI God. what's the mat
ter.’’ and someone replied: T don't know, 
tint you had better pu^ one of these < 
Shortly after I went oh deck and 
qitired, aud was informed that the boat 
was sinking. Tic x < **.•; waa ihen pitch
ing Sard. 1 g«.t a lift^treservi^r on Mnr. 
Reynolds and myself.

“At this time one of the crew «aid; ‘It’s 
all right; we’re all right now.’ It wasn't 
15 minutes after we were nssureil there 
was no danger Indore I fjqfi on deck 
and found the (mats la-ing lowered.

“I went below and told Mrs. Reynolds, 
nird we went to the door leading to tin 
deck. Shortly "after this orders were 
given for all women and children to get 
into the Ismts. This was between 2 and 
Jt o’cloek in the afternoon. Mr*. Reyn
olds went In the first boat.”

In reply to a question, witness said: “I 
think there were 12 wotneu mid (1 men 
in this boat. Two of these were mem 
here of the crew. I saw Bruno Lehman,- 
the customs ottle.-r, on board, nnd I think 
he took charge, because be gave the or
der to shove off from the ship. They 
couldn’t get eway, however, and kept 
sliding along the vessel’s side until reach
ing the bow. Meeting the wind n,iere 
she capsized, not eight feet nx\-'ny from 
lie- ship.”

lb* did not think the boat was over 
crowded. There had at first been a rush, 
tint this was stayed through one of the 
erexv threatening to kill the first man 
who boarded before the women! Nôt n 
sonl <>f lie*" who were precipitated into 
the water was saved. He only saw two 
of the occupants after the boat bad

turned turtle. One was a worn in who 
attempted to grasp the bow of !‘**e boat. 
Capt. Roberts was aft st the llmi waltb 
ing the preparations for hraneniag the 
other boat*. The socond boat -va-flower
ed At precisely the same time as the 
first. He could not tell how many occu
pants there were.

Asked whether he could see land from, 
where the Clallam was at that time, he 
replied in the negative.

Describing the launching of the third 
boat, he said: “A lot of men crowded in, 
but ITmever reached the water. Some
thing went wrong, and everyone ^was 
spilleil into the Aea. For several hours. 
Il»e boat hung from one end, hanging 
against the steamer as she rolled. It 
was afterwards cut away.”

Shortly liefore. or immediately After 
this, the work of throxvini^ the cargo 
overImiAhi comifiOUceil. 'After This a 
bucket brigade was forineil. and efforts 
made toJteeiKjthe Ixuit balliil out. Sont" 
were pumping and some bailing. At this 
time it was getting dark. Liter «ai the 
lights of Victoria could be seen, and wit
ness could also see some lighthouse.

Continuing, he said: “About 10 o’clock 
the tug Holyoke came along and took 
the (’la lia in in tow. ‘We're sa veil ;iow; 
there is no net-d for more .hailing.* some
one then remark«*l, <_*{»». l.irxmrston 
Thfrtnpinin thm turtdr ‘flrm’T qlttt; Trtvw. 
tunil wc’rfcNurc uLbelug sn.fi- ' We ac 
i-onlingly eontinihNi Working, keeping it 
np for some five minutes longer. The 
tug 8»»a Llqn then steaiiu-iKup, and the 
eaptnin r*-quesied that Imet to go a head 
and teH the Holyoke to quit towing u*. 
A few minutes after the Clallam gave a 
lurch, went under at the stern and fay 
"4 hi:*! M-.lv."

Questioned, witness sn td * tfcrt " tfiere 
were no distress signals displayeil until 
dusk, when a eommpn lamp was hoisted 
half way up the foremast. About 4 
o’clock a steamer had been noth-ed |Miss
ing alsiut a mile eway. This was after 
the first t#o boats had been lowered. He 
could see not mm! y take any step* to at
tract the attention of this ship. During 
the whole of the afternoon and up to the 
time the Clallam went down lie had not 
In-ard -Capt. Roberts give, any orders. 
Just as the ship was sinking he sCid: 
“Keep cool, hoy*."

He sum! that no effort was made to 
1 r*«-fer poiuiengers Lu the tug before tlift 
steamer w«-nl down. All who were res
cued were taken from the water. It was 
lark when the Holyoke first reached the 

Clallam, but the sea was not as rough 
as it had Ihomi. He thought that at that 
time the tug emtM have got within 75 or 
Wi feet of the distressed vessel and trans
fered those on board with the assistant 
of a ro|>e. Quite a number of passengers 
naked the captain why they were not put 
on board the tug when she first arrived. 
Th^y hsd- however, got no aatisfaction.

Capt. Itoberbi appeared to have the 
crew and passengers under nmtrol. 
There had ls-vn no disorder. There had

nly h"*-!i five lanterns A.vnUaMc 
these was used for a signal and the 
others had been utUizeil by the I Millers.

After a number of question had !mh*ii 
asked by meuiItem of the jury and those 
present, an adjournment was taken until 
U.30 o’clock to-niurroxv.

iuïw C. I*. 11. flyei‘, It is believed by
some, could make the trip to Seattle ami 
return ant* to Vancouver ami return 
regularly every tweuty-feur hours.

'fhv committee which waited on Capt. 
Troup is as follows: George Curttr, 
chairman; S. Inciser, 8. J. 1 itts, D.- R. 
Ker un.1 R. Mowat.

T11H LABT.HOtm

Mis» (ialh-tly Injured—S*ol<tierljr Cou- 
tluct of Capt. Livings ton Thop.p-

EVER THE GERMANS
ARE HOW PESSIMISTIC

SEEK BETTER SERVICE.

’lit, mit tec of Boa pi of Trade Wait on 
Captain 1 roup Relative to 

Matter.

A meeting of the commit the "I ppoiaTT-dT 
by the lward of trade to see whut im
provement can be carrit-d out in connec
tion with supplying this city with a bet
ter stf-aimihip serviix- between Victoria 
amS the Routut was htdd yesterday after- 

9». Liter tin* ro:miiittee waited on
plain Tr-iup, sn in-rin ten dent of the C. 

i’ ll, coasting shipping, and although 
th» interview was private it has Is-tn 
Warned that a request was made for 
a better service. The committee pleilged 
itself iu so far as -H» inti lienee ami ia- 
: i ;.-i> v janpputt u Ntcuiuvi uhi.-U 
would meet t he eemsedh of the-publié, 
and praetieftHy offered the MitBc iudnce* 

the- m*o«a*v
of fhe Pacific Coast Ntenmsldp Cum|>any 
when her*- and interviewed* relative to 
Ikv uiaitor lant^ear^ On That «« cation 
it will be rememlM»rcd that a petition 
was circulated among the business melt 
of the city, and the entire sii|q»ort of the 
t-ogimunity was guaranteed to any i-vm- 
jietvjtt gnd tiret class steamer which the 
company might put nu. ISo satisfactory 
was the proposition that the manager 
at otice expresse*! himself a* favorable 
to the project aud promised to lay it Ife- 
forv his comitauy with his afiproval and 
m-ommemhition.

Tin; boarxl of trade was promised a 
reply in a couple of weeks, but although 
this interview took place last summer 
nothing has yet been done.

After listening to the committe*> y* ster 
day ufti-rnonE, Captain . Troup stated 
that he was not prepared to give a 
definite reply at oqce, but would lay the 
whole matter before the head offlciula 
of the c-ompnny. At present, h<iw- 
ever, he did not feel inclined to tak«- any 
unfair advantage of a company’» mis- 
forfmes.

Tne character of the service proposed 
which thy C, P. R. company might pro
vide in the event of n-sponding 1**' the 
wishes of the eltisi-tis has not he*in b*am- 
c*l, but it has he*1!! hinted that the steam
er Princes* Beatrice, recently built by 
the Esqiiimalt Marine Railway C*»m- 
pany' and which would Lv equal to any 
drain likely to be placed on her in a 
shrill on the «traite, would make an ad
mira hiv vessel for the Victiiria-Seattle 
run during the winter months, and that 
during the summer months, when 
travel i* heavier and when through the 
s*Tvi«-es uf. a apeedy ship jn-ople 
might tie brought here xx ho otlier- 
xvis« would not coiiie, that the Princes* 
Vlet -"i t would till tin- bHl. Sti| :i- 
she is with enormous power iuh! ytwsess 
ing Accommodation rurimsalnif anjihing 
-'i“iion this coast, the Prince*» Victoria 
would at once prove popular with that 
class particularly who travel only, fer 
ideasiirc. x>r who do not wish to spend 
more than a day on the water. The

( “Btexvanl Wat soli; of tin* Clallam, 
toils of uni a Cl-idem that befell Mi m® Gal
letly, "of Victoria, just be(*«*«• slie left 
tlo- Clallam in the first boat of xlie 
1>I*-Imm< ts,” mi y» tlw Seattle Poi<-lntelll- 
gvr.cer.

“When word «rims That, tl,*- women 
Wi-re* t« take to the bouts Mi»» Galletly 
Went to h r state room to secure some 
r-er®onnl eftv*-|s. Sin* got tliem, but as 
she reuclosl the .deck again Llie Tewtyl 
gnve«n hedry lurch iind IiutUmI the young 
w -man against the rail. She Ml upon 
the deck and x«'a* picked up by Watson 
«n*l of In re and laid in the b* at.’’

L-wtvr Dari*, one of tiie survivors of 
the Clallam, was in the.cify yesterdey. 
TL u*41y au inter eating «tory <rf i 
Mc**n of (kpt. Ivrringwton Thcmpson. A.
>■1 »Idier irsined he die*! a soldier, and set 
an exainiUe of iftsiTpïîiic in the feeTtevé-- 
hour* of |M*riI that wouhl have ln*«*n liet- 
tec for all concerned had it been imm- 
generally practiced. Capt. Thompson
led a brigade of huiU-rw, i#ud with hi* 
cheery manner kejd up the* spirit of the J 
xx .►rkvrs until they, were forctsl to nh«n- i 
•bn" the task. Even Lhen the captain { 
said “Igtr« lier another rouml for* 
luck.” but no one romalmpl and all had 
to scramble up on to the house. From 
here the captain, I hi rid think®, slipped 
down otr to the steamer’s guard and 
wa* stwii no more. Mr. David wa*
picked up by one of the tugboat*.

LOST SHIPPS FRBKJUT.

A List of That Thrown 4>verls«r«l From 
» the Steamer VUllaui.

'When the Clallam broke iWu off Trial 
Island «a Friday night tbt-rr- mts thrown 
overboard In the hope of snx Ing the ship 
nearly four thonsamt -dethtn worth of 
cargo. A list of that discharged, together 
wrtth tfie names tif consigne*» and the valu
ation of the various shipment.s, is as fo4-

One cas*- of metal but tous. Lens it 
Lwlser. vain*- $40; one vaSe of copper 
rivets, I*eos it Lelser, fits»- sack of brass 
good*. O. J. Held it Vo., $4; one ease. V. 
J. Held A Co., $6; 31 barrels butter. IL F. 
Rlthet â Co., $1,100; 2 boxes of armature 
ccd I*. B. C. Klectrlc Railway Co.. $121 ; 8 
case* ruast beef. IL 1*. HiLhvt & Vo_ fill 
114 cases canned sausage. F. It. M. * Co., 
$2»"*: 3 barrels beef, 81 mon Lelser * Co., 
$87; 5 cnees bacon, 8. Lelser A t o.,*f!»T>; Itl 
eases hull)* J H, Todd A H.-n, 9409; 14 
cases of pickled pork. R. Wilson A 1 o., 
$4.*i»; case of bacon, J. H. To*ld A Hon. $84; 
8 bales of «-otton good*. 1*. Mi-tjuade, $.‘11 
24 bales of mattresses, Weller Bros.. 
case of rubber packing, Wellington • ..lll.-ry 
Co., $3»; 140 cases empty kegs and one 
bundle Vungif. $38; and 8iai sacks of oil 
cake, Braekman A Ker, 9678.

In the shape of express matter there was 
aboard one pas*age, of steel strips for II. 
jVarrutbers A Co., valued at $8: one- pm-k 
age of leaf press for <1. Uoterkont, $1; 
one package baud leather for J. A. H«iv- 
ward, |£16; war jwi of ftiwsmrhn1 f*ktt: 
Haggerty. 91.80; package of gold coins for 
Tuen Chung A Co., $103; one iiackage of 
gold coin for Wab Yeeu, $yu. one sack for 
X. P. Ex. Agent. $4117; one ernte. (■. W 
Kdwards: one package for British Honp 
Works. $!.<*>: one package news, O. M 
Ormond. $2.23; one package news'for A. Ik 
Knight, $3.2^: one paekage new* for A‘. K. 
Mdxvards. $2.<*l; 2 palls of Mivwters for 11.
E. -Levy. $8.110; 2 pall* of oysters for Brown 
A Co.. $13: one package for <7. Knight. $: 
one package for C. A. Haynes. SO.N»: one 
package for P: J. (lagtett. package of 
brushes. for J. Miller A Co.. $2: one pack 
Age. f-c tire Colonist, -913.75: nnd one fcack 
age for messenger service. $3.

Aboïit aïf that was eaviiff" was "tKe" pack 
age of gold consigned tô Tnen Chung A 
Co., and a second package of gold con 
signed to Wah Yneii. which the pnraeV,
F. C. Freer, succeeded In securing at the 
last moment before the Clallam sank.

The Czar Trusts to Admiral Alcxieff as 
to What Attitude Russia 

Should Maintain.

A GALLIHER WAS
UNANIMOUS CHOICE

Selected as Liberal Candidate For Koot
enay at Convention Held at 

Nelson.

(Bpeclai to the Times.)
NeWm, Jan. .13.^W, A. (lalliher was 

unanimotmly «eleeteil as tin- stmulnnl- 
bearer of the liberal iwrfy for the new 
conwrttuenvy of Kootnciy la the Do
minion House nt the npproaehing gen 
oral elections, by one of the nwwt repre
sentative, enthusiastic «nvl hu*iiiuw-like 
poHtieal convention* ever hehl in the 
I r ovin ce or out? of it.

Tlie convention was cgtieil to on 1er 
in Fraternity ball at 2 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, whew between 50 nn-1 f¥) ,iloîo- 
pnto» were in attendance. Mr. GalHIicr's 
name w'fis |>n>i>o«ed l»y F. Tliowipsivi. of 
Onrahrook. nn«f seconded hr Dr. Kerr, 
of Rowbijid. >fr. Cameron, of Trail, 
secondeil by Henry Roy, of Roaahind, 
neminfttcfll Dr. Sine In ir. of Rowland. 
With thf consent of hi* mover and sec
onder Dr. Wnchtir withdrew hl« name, 
and a motimi ennie*! that the secretary 
be foatrueted to cast a slngh* vote for 
Mr. Gnililn r ns the minninimi~ choice <-f 
the i-’-nx-entUvn nnd that the nominee be

The vote htdng cast. Mr. OalMher en
tered the KaH. the delegate-* rising and 
(•l eering him a«nrin oml again, giving 
Vim nn oration that any mndidnfc ntight 
be proud to receive.

(Associated Press.|
Berlin, Jan. 13.-3:37 ?.. &i.—-Official 

npiiiion regarding the probability of war 
between Russian and Japan has isudd*i»- 
ly cltnnge*!. Intelligence received at llie 
f«*reign office yeatenhy has caused the 
government, for the met time since the 
contjoverey 4»ngae. to Iwkore that th# 
fitmttivar in extremely terme. . Tfie rlew* 
held are reversed and war has become 
r-Mpi contîtlgi fiÿy. aci-orituig"" 'to 
the view held in official circle** here. 
Ja|Min'a delay in answering Russia's, last 
bote is deemed here on b**ing a symptom 
that a grave dwisiun i® "uinler cmwWee- 
ctiou.

RuMuans Ready.
New York, Jan. 13.—A dispatch to the 

HeraM- front St. ÎA-1 • -rehurg says: — —
From a highly placed general, whoa# 

“pinions I have bad the gienl fortune tu 
l>e abh- to give fnice in the Herald. 1 
am able to tell you that commun lent wans 
»f tike higheKt imimrtulice are now pass
ing cooKtautly over the wires betw.-esg 
Admiral Ak‘xieff ami the emperor. Ou 
these much depwds. The C»ir. while 
extr*«m*ly dewirou® of peace, is e«|ualljf 
firm concerning Ruseiu’s prestige nnd 
he trusts, now tluit mutter* are w> far 
ndranced and ’are in such a critical 
pham;. to the entirely go«d jmlgmeoi ef 
the viceroy as to wluti is neces^ry to be

[ficti*.. ______ i'r. .t_______■■
”A general, who b* a strong friend of 

|M-nee. my»: “There may «till be h«>pee, 
.»f t-iice left, but 1 faar th.- political at-' 
mo?q>here I» wo charged with electricity 
that fhv storm nia y break at almost any 
minute.

“One thing I can tell you i* that tUo 
.general staff is most fully prejNircd for 

outbreak of war. All of our ar
rangement* are perfect. All we have 
to do i* to pree« t4ie butt«Hi and the whole 
machinery will start working.

r'Tt & pwha¥y fiwt tSfiTwy fnifi- 
®<’«* which ha* given rise to the marked 
hustling of the Japanese and. the Inter» 
national g*iiera 1 note sounded that Run- 
• ia b» getting very tired of the jHditical 
game of chess, w hich ha* been going on 

long in the Far KH*t. and wivuld 
Hke to have matter* settled, a* reflei ted 
in my telegram y.^tenlay felling of the
RHieral spirit *d Impiitleiiee.

"At the mwting of the Imperial eoaa- 
eil the feeling wa** expressed that there 
was nothing in Jaiwn’» cmphasix*sl ex- 
pmation* of » *les4re for opener and that 
she wa* merely trjribff to gain on the 
chance of heilig given awis-fitnee by 
M.uie of the power». I may mention that 

-eweb-opwriowa nee- non-official.;f--------------,-
Russian Cruiser at Fort Said.

Port SniiL Egypt. Jan. 13.- The Rus
sian crui*er Aerora lui* arrived liere.

I-ater the Russian cruiser Ih-mltrl 
Donskoi and seven torpedo boat d«-stroy- 
fr-* arrivai h* re. The cruiser entered the 
Buck canal, hound for the Far East. 
Tin* toriM-ilo boats xvill await the arri
val of the remainder of the Ru-t*inn 
squadron, which is expected shortly.

Japan’s Attitude.
London, Jan. 13. A dbqrâtch from 

Tvkio say» the minister* who attended 
tie- n-"' lit iinifereiu-v' for th.- vniL-ider«-

nsMTts that "Tlie attitude Japan ha» 
taken up L» remarkably* coiM-iiiatvry.”

Troojm For Port Arthur.
. New Yirk, Jan. 13.—The Jnpyo-se are 

leaving here, and more than one hundred 
have left Dalny in one day, s.t;» a 
Herald dispatch fmei Port Arthur. The 
Russian* regard th * Japanese >« izun- of 
Mnkpbo a* probable, with the object of 
making Russia fire the first allot. 'l*he 
trains from Europe are crauumd with 
troops. It is rejM»rtisl that unknown par
sons have tried to set tire to the coal 
stores at llarbin.

CHINESE IN RAND MIXES.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’* Itejdy i" the 
Premb*r of New Zealand.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Jan’. 13.—Sir Wilfrid I.'tiirirr 

has receivc-d a cabîe’froift P'fêiûier Se*l- 
don, of New Zealand, asking thi- Cana
dian government b* join xfitli the New 
Zealand and Australian governments iu 
protest to the British government against 
the employment of Chinese in the mine* 
in the Rand. Kir Wilfrid, .in reply, said 
that the matter was one which cvm ern- 
ed Smith Africa, and with which Cinada 
has nothing to do. therefore he could not 
see hi* way to interfere.

May Cross Traeks.
An order of the railway committee of 

the Privy Council has been issded grant
ing power to the Vancouver, New West
minster & Yukon railway to the <’.
I*. R.’s three tracks at Ileatiy avenue, 
Vancouver. ^

THE THIBF7T MISSION.

1>>tub»n. Jan. .13. The Times Pekin 
lorre.-ixomh'nt say* (’Irina does r*»t op- 
I*oM- the. British mIs.-ion to Thibet ami 
tfeaf t<> tin* contrary ratber apprarew of 
it. as a p-ssible check to Russian in
trigue* with the Dalai AS7îîe*a“i9#
lîke’y to.be (hdrimei^t ii.
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5üy«52u
To have ywr-pwwriUloM dispensedl J» 
■•et-* cinwirr ster* twv
Fort aud Douglas streets, Victoria,

We make that part of the drug total- 
oeea our specialty. Don't forget -tbe-
addrens. ==SSfeiSPS^a '' |l||"?'?f11""1'

Campbell's Prescription Store,
Cor. fort and do volas srsf

We Always Want 
------ More Business
And whut to moat Important, we are continually obtaining it. e Why ? 
lbvuusv tile thing we offer to an a bit-Cute necessity and the public gener
ally iWOgnise the fact. No family using

Electric Light
Would he again troubled with la nips. They are out of «kite and always 
a source of danger, (live el»*ctric light a tr:al ami you will always con

tinue to uae it. _ ' ,

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD„
35 YATES STREET.

wlH, a copy of the 09e be signed here. 
James Dunsumlr »ul«l he would take It 
back with bluii 11c did not give wltnewa 
the will t-Jkeepy ou that day, hut aniiie time 
luier. Ou the day witness rvchhreff the 
will be copied U.

W1t«'U Janus Duusmuir first mentioned 
the matter to hlm ou his return from 
’Frisco. Wlttttw iiHtulietl.. "What .«iocs hv^. 
«vaut ini* to draw up "the wITf for?” thinklas tost Mr. BBfd WWW do it.

Jpmes liuusiuulr told wit news that Alex, 
hud aaked solicitor* If the Will o't 1WW was

Ttiv < vn\ 11 -nt l«.u between witness and 
Jimeg Duuaiuulr in 1 Aeccmber, UW,  ̂
gardlng the copying of the will took place 
In the latter'* eHce. He couldn't neeollect 
what vise Was said. The conversation last
ed two hours.

"Isn't It elngulur how wonderfully exact 
yotyarv regarding the wills of 1898 and 1HH» 
anti how little you recall about other mat 
ter* on the same date?” queried counsel.

Mr. Vooley rcplh-d that the subject of the 
Will* rtiffclaib: fixed Jlaclf on hie memory, 
lie wiHild be surprlm-d if the second will 
was not a copy of the first. If It wasn't j 
he had imj explaaùtton tit give. -------"4

U« had no other conversation with Jaunt*. 
Duusmuir touching the will of 1 HI IP. The \ 
actual Instruction* to draw It were recch <*d j 
by hint <pn Dei'ember 12th, 1W». After [ 
Jamea I">tin*mulr returned he showed wit

The Mayoralty
To the Electors of the City of 

Victoria.
Ladles and Gentlemen:

J beg to announce that 1 am a candidate 
for the office of Mayor for the ensuing 
year, and respectfully solicit your votes 
and Influence at the coming election.

CHAS. E. REDFERN.

;

■f cWsTiTt 
I with A

THE Will CASE
CROSS-EXAMINATION

OF CHAS. E. POOLEY

Vu Completed Yesterday — Several 
Other Witness» on the 

Stand.

TUI Uéii ixamiuïTTon "67 CLas. E.
Policy wan continuel on Mobtlay mom- In* c«fiisiilvn-.| 
ing in the Hopper vs. lliummuir will *
«.-flue.

Witness identificl the partnership dé
clara ti-hi of Si r*. Jonn Olive llunsinuir,
«la I «il October ICtnl, 1X14.

Sir Charles II. Tapper'called attentiun 
to the fact that w itm-ss had shown won
derful memory in recalling date* upon 
which Alex. IJunsmuir attended meetings 
of the company.

Wiim-K* said he had lottkwl over the 
books the «lay before. A declaration, 
dated 33rd October, INW, was produce*!, 
nigniil by Mrs. Joan iMuismuir, vwhich 
witnewH hhid he had ptrt before Mrs.
Ihmttmnir to sign. He hail no doubt <«f 
the truth of the declaration at that time.

Hir Charles wanted to know if it wax 
the rule in hi* office to keep draft* of win*, agreements, etc.

Witness said it.moat likely was. but it 
was difficult to find these sometimes.

Sir Charles called attention to the fact 
that noti«‘e had been given to produce 
certain documents which were not pro-

Witness said that to.- knew nothing 
nbont It ■yr'r''“: ' ‘

E. P. Ditto. K. C.. said that he had 
the docnmetitn. and that |M*r*ohaily Wit- 
iieH* was not interested in it.

Referring to tln; assignments of Mrs.
Ihmsmuir for #vsni.in*i and &RM.MNI0 
owing to hef by the company bClSSki, 
witness could not rts-all the exact date 
of the assignments. It was probably in 
September that they were drawn up. The 
«iocument* were signed in" December.*On 
the agreement under which ^Xlr*. Joan 
Dnnsmuir passed the property. over to

eSSBWfinW oTW lTmc Tft "TrftSor
Ah*x. 1 hmsmuir. He had seen him 

1 currying n pillow. Ht hfld been Wtd 
acquainted with Mrs. Wallace. In 1 Mini 
Alex. Ihmsmuir had told witness that he 
intended to leave everything to Jnun a, 
the latter to provide Mrs. Wallace with 
$1,(XM) a month. Several times Alexander 

1 h^ |i^^cU|S!*y|'j .whether or not to set aside 
| alunip mu» offitoV.tKSl for Mrs. WaP
[ From the time witness first met Alex.

I Duusmuir to the last time he saw him 
there was no change in his mode of 

j speech or in hja intelligence. His ntftn- 
1 ory was always the same. He h.l«l never 
I noticisl any incohcren<-e in Mr. l>tms- 
j muir’* sjHHs h in *W>, He had not acted 
j in any ebildtoli w ay In t,hn t. year, « ml 

never dr.»p|»c«l food on his *!'»thv* during 
meals.__ _ ____<

In cross-examining. !.. P, Duff. K. C.. 
ask.sl —wh«*th-r Alex-,- k^nnswmir was-—a
man of powerful...physique. WJums*
thought he was fairly strong, and could 

healthy man. Alex
ander generally drank the si me as the 
average, and could stand ns mueti ns 
most. He ixvaaionilly went on spree*. 
Witness did not know that he was per
manently injuring hiuiKi-lf by tlu- too- of

Asked whether he knew that Alex. 
IRrasniulr had a will, witness.replied in 
the affirmative. He was aware that it 
dhl <u»t contain any proi is ion providing 
for Mrs. Wallace. 1 ‘reseed f««r an an
swer as to the source of his information, 
be Said that it had I wen mentioned as far 
as he could recollect by Alex. Ihmwutuir.

Witness did not ttofîçe any particular 
change in the appearance of Mr. Duns? 
muir «hiring his aequaintaieec w ith him. 
There were no iinlieation* of eîves*ive 
dissipation. Ills face ha d a I wa y s t«een 
florid.

The court shortly afterwards ad
journed.

Tuesday* Proceedings.
The crass examination <«f t\ K. Pooley 

Was resumed on Tn< -day by Kir Chartai 
11. Topper. Tb«- witness wiw questl«m«*d»at 
some length regarding the litigation be
tween 11. Duusmuir A Son* and the klon 
«like A Columbia Goldfields Co., of which 
he was a director, Mud the part he played 
In It.

Mince yesterday hè revalletl a further e«»n- 
vemn4l«»n with Alex. Duusmuir touehlug 
the will of isew. lu which the bitter wound 
up with ‘ »nd Jim's got the will." When 
James Dnusniiiir n-turned from California 
«bout November. 1*AI, he subi he had seen 
hi* brother .Alexander |ti ’Frisco, and the

PBPWPB latter had fob! him h<- was gelhg ra get
Mr 'www. IVuMif 'IWJWIW. «ItrtM • *mwfwr**eee- witnw-te emrem
provision that m Ike ItWtt of the death 
of A lex. Duusmuir. it shoutol pn^«< i.|«ek 
to- Mta. Dunamuir. witeyrs* said he draw 
this' up umlcr Tnstrumon* front James 
Dnnsmuir, which James said he hail ré
crivis] from his mother. James Dim*- 
imiir clniiiKil the shar«*s hebl by Alex.
Ihmsmuir under the will. He could not 
teM the «late. It whs ntomt the time of 
the prohakr of the will. James Duns 
muir told • him the shares belonged to 
bint Witness forgot atourt this ngm- 
ment of l«»!. and James Dnnsmuir also 
forgot aliout it. Mr. TVters ehowetl wit
ness the agreement in May or Juin*, liait».
In Vflfl). when witness was consulting 
w^ith Mr. Peters alsuit the sale of the 
property. Mr. Petershi he thought the 
Ran Francisco bi^siness belonged to Mrs.
Duusmuir. re

in June, ll*00. Mr. Peters gave wit
ness the agreement of 1800. This wan 
«ifcowc«l by witness to .Tallies Duhsmuir. 
la 18$k$ Alex. Dnnsmuir insjnK’t^l wit
ness not ti> -sign any such agreemenfT 
Witness 'th|‘rcfon»JiUiAtiglit—it-,wns never 
Signed. .JantHsi. îiffhshiuir. insi*té«f the 
•bares were his. however, when the 
agreement was shown him.

On .\|«*ndnv aflentoon two wiityesse*.
CJeo. (lillespie, manager of tlie Canadian 
Rank of Commerce, and Capt. Joshua 
Freeman, were examined.

The former t«*lifi«sl that be had known 
Alex. Duusmuir for about 12 y«*ar>. and 
bad an interview with him in 1800 at 
Ran Francisco. Ife had seen Mr. Dikik- 
mnir In connection with some pro|M»*«J 
business transaction. At that time lie 
was quite sober.' ^He was at his hotel 
ami in IhmI. He gave the impression of 
being k«.*en. There was ho apparent 
mumbling in his HjM-eeh.

ttapt. J. Freeman was n master 
mariner, ami hi* present wcupation was 
port master for It. Dnnsuiiiir A Hons,
Rau Francisco» He saw Alex; Dnnsmuir 
frequently fr«mi 1N02 to 1901. At that 
time lie was- nunmandcr of the ship 
Cilory of the Pens; plying lietween Com ox 
and Ran Frnffciseo. and met >Ir. Duns- 
•nnlr every time hi* ship arrived in 
•Frisco. He wa* on intimate terms with 
him. He always found Alexander sharp 
to hie business dealings. Witness spent

ne** a will and wild;-"Hen* * the will Alee 
ex«*eiit«*d after hi* marriage." He produ«*e«l 
wmaber d«wmiH‘iit hh4 »h44 "Here's tbe obt 
one; It's of no use and 1 think I’ll t«*ar It' 
up." Witness, however, advised him to j 
ke« P It-

Wltiiess asked how Alex, behaved thee 
day of his wedding, and James replied, 
"Fine; he looked well.” This was lminedl ' 
ately ou James Duusmuir’* return from ' 
'Krtoea Wltowee tfcnadht U» «*iu will j 
would be useful to James and dissuaded1 
him. fi'*iiu destroy lug It. "I think It's a 
lP#od thing he kept It,” u<ld«*«l the wttues*. i

Jùiiies I tun sum Ir was preseat it the Inter- r 
rtcw^hcfwmr'-wtmrs* and-Atox. fumsmutr* 
iegutiling the pr«q*o«sl «d Mr. Itwrnmghe*- 
sliout going Into the wine bustneSa.

Sir < hurles then prts-eeded to teat the 
witness'* memory, and asked him If be! 
could re|*eat the evidence Which h<* heard 
given by Mr. liurnmghes lu this ease a*' 
exactly as lie did Utx con vernation with 
IJhiuma aa»i Ale* Pu earn elf.

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria.

Ladies and Cteotlemeo:
I beg to announce that I will be 

candidate at„tb« coming election for the 
office of Mayor for the ensuing year, and 
respectfully solicit jroulr votes an* In
fluence.

6. H. Barnard
To the Electors of Contrai 

Ward ■<-

Monicipal Election-.-South Ward
At the request of & number of the rate- I 

pnyrr*. I have decided to stand f*»> the 1 
above Ward, and respectfully request y«.ur 
support.

THORNTON FELL.
[Spring’s Comingl

To the Electors of lorth Ward ‘ I
Ladl«‘* aa«l «ientlemen:

At the request «if u representative depu- 
tatlou iif the «lectors, I aiu a «•uudhtote f«*r ! 
the Aldermaulv Hoard, mid rtrspeelfully 
eollcU your vote aud luflncnee.

W. F. FULLERTON.
January 4th, 100.1.

And our g<H»da toe always arriving fresh. 
iU.IKHKl: Hi'KK .................
UAHPltKUUIKH ....... ;.............
CUKKHlKa .................................. 1........... ..

Just now we have a splendid line ef 
.................... ..2 for 25c,

Daiusous, I lums, Pineapples and every vwffety of Canned Fruit. Call aud 
Inapwt If you do not buy. >

I
Game's Grocery,Cor****** *«* »road

To the Electors of North Ward
I .ad I «hi and Gentlemen ;

At the request «.f a large number of rate
payers, 1 beg to offer aiyx«'lf for re-etoctlon 
as one of your representatives ou the 
Ableriunnlc Hoard at the f.mhcomlng 
muBkrlpal «dettloas, and resp«-ctfully solicit 
yotir vote and luflueatH».

H. M. GRAHAME.

For Aldermao
TO TUB F.Ï.BCTOR8 OF SOUTH WARD. 
Ladles and Uentlemeu:

At the aollvltatlon of a large number of 
ratepayers I have decided "te present my- 
•H-lf again this year a* a e*udldate for 
Alausuui f «T N«*i*t h VYui-4, and fe«qe^ tfully 
ask your support aud influence.

ROBT. DINSDALE.

n«H-«i.ewomau preferred. Apply

PAI.MI8T—Will tell your present and 
future; advbe pertaining to buMuess 
Uudertnklng*. pnwptfellug. mlulug. trades, 
professions, studies, etc. Those- that have 
b«*eu to the lady already hav«» been great- 
Iv benefiti-d and n-«omuu-ml her highly 
for her houest work. Palmistry and hjp 
not tom taught.» Fee within reach of all. 
Office hours. I) i. u. tu II p. in. No. H 
Blanchard street.

To the Electors of North Ward
Ladies and Gentlemen:

In rt-spoiuM- to a numerously signed re
quisition,* 1 beg to announce myself as a 
candidate' for Abtorman for the above 
Ward, and respectfully solicit your vote 
aud influence.

I. L. BECKWITH.

Ladles and Gentlemen 
At the request of a large numlief of 

Wit.-.. C«V.. ht. n^ftt-rttnn of Mr. Bor > T*“ef 1 <l«-Wo<l to .loin >wy .
mum .Btlhtoy. l „r...,lu. Mu.
— *" details, which provoktnl several emus-

To the Electors of North Ward
I^idlea and Gentlemen;

I beg to announce myself as a candidate 
a* .Alderman for the North Ward at the 
forthcoming election, and respectfully ask 
your vote and Influence.

R. D. FINLAYSON.

FUHNI8HKD ROOMS. 
Fort street.

Mason House, CO

WANTKD—Female cook, 
jubilee Hospital.

Apply Matron,

lady of refinement*; best of 
Address Al, 'l imes Office.

|Kh _ 
references.

WANTED- Position as working house
keeper. , "A. K.," Time*.

WANTED Victoria West and Esquimau.
, two general servants; good wages. Apply

A Richardson street. \ —

WANTED^Two uuree girls, about 14 year» 
old, also mother's" general help (City).
Tkvvfj TwlirafliM ffiiwt ^—

WANTED—Position as govern»*». English, 
music, drawing, needlework, etc. «country 
preferred). Apply 1 Richardson street.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—J. Devereux, 1 
Hlchardsou street. Hours, 10 to 12.31) p.

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

FOR SALE.

tycDowell & IJosie
U3 JOHNSON ST. TEL. 487.

CLBAIUNO WORKS.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re- 
Vetoed *»r altered, at 13») Yates street, 
opposite 1 »ominlon.Motel. All work guar
anteed. James Dup«-n.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AM» PRKB81NO 
WORKS—Lace Curtain* and Itluukete • 
•pecialty. Pauls, 105V4 Douglas et met. 
Phone 1U12.

MACHINISTS.

L. HA FER. Générai Machinist, No. ISfl 
Goverument wtreet. Tel. U30.

PLIUBKHS A SO OAS F ITT HRS. "
Ai de W. WH,*UKV. pHiaaber» and Gw FR» X

tere. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Htotlng 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.: ahlp- 
pmg supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

POTTER V WARD.

lug pawagew-at-arm*.
Wltn«yw narrated his conversation with 

Alex. Dnnsmuir The latter.^lie sal«l% asked 
him If he knew n man named Rurr«>ugh«*e 
whom he had met at the. t"al«»n Club, an«l 
wliat he was doing. Witness reddled that 
a* far a* be knew Hnrroughe* was here on 
i visit. Mr. iMifcsmfulr said that Mr. Hur

LAWRENCE GOODACRE.

To the Electors of Central Ward
Ladles au«1 Gentlemen- 

1 i beg to announce that 1 will be a candi-
r,.him ...................I,., win. Æ’LT&â
bustneir» with hhn. Wttnes* asked hhn 1T STEWART
L" «»•”* "• «° «• Al“- Cer. ï.l« and nbuihanl HI* *
trwny wttb a short "Xt*." ---------------

of the It. Duusmuir Company In ’Frl»«x> was 
being <-oadacted In thé lnter«*sts of It. 
Drtnwmutr A S**us. VietOTte. He did not 
Imiulré Into the mander lu which the pro
fit* were being divided between James and 
Alex. Dtinetyiulr. Neither «lid he know what

H. E. LEVY.

To the Electors of Central Ward.
Ijidle* an«t Gentlemen:

I le-g to aenoufi. v myself as a «•«odldate 
f«»r the Central Ward and respectfully re-

***. .kw, !-,« tor tonkin, ÎS3UT V,,U' ^ lnl“VB« »‘ l,‘-
after Mr*. 1 Nmwnrntr's interests.

witness was crosa-examliied at length re 
gardltqf the transfer of Mrs. Duusuiulr'a 
shares to h« r sons, refreshing his memory 
u* to entries nt charges by reference to his 
«lay Issdi. An ndjouiuuieut ws* thee taken 
until the afternoon.

t*rcoding the « rows-exanilnatlou of Mr.
Poo hey, (’apt. Freeman was recalled and
brtetlr «IBfiiBeff by Mr. Luxtou. j | ftog to announce myself as a candidate

la yesterday afternoon's prts-cisllngs At for Alderman at the forthcoming election, 
the will case, Walter GomiH-rts wasyeealb d «Hid respectfully solicit your vote * *

To the Electors of North Ward
Ladle» and Gentlemen: —

After most urgent solicitation ou the I 
part AT depfltarions cotûpmtéd of residcute * 
of Ninth Ward. I offer myaetf a* a 
«late for municipal honor* In the above 
Ward. Your jrote and Influence wlH be ap
preciated.

R T. WILLIAMS.

.1'

To the Electors of feotral 
3 Ward.

I beg

fltonca.

WM. HUMPHREY
KM Gadboro Bay mi

A Total Eclipse.
Any man can produce a total eclipse 

of the sun, ao far aa be himself is con
cerned. by holding n dollar clone to his 
eye. The total eclipee 
of health is often pro
duced in much the 
•ame way, by letting 
the dollar shut out 
from view all other 
things and interests.
A great many people pay for wealth with 
health and admit at last that' they have 
made a poor bargain. In the chase of 
the dollar people are too eager to take 
time to eat regularly or choose proper 
food, the stomach becomes disordered or 

diseased, the food eat
en ceases to nourish, 
end physical break
down comes.

Dr. Pierce's Goldem 
Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the 

I stomach and other or
gans of digestion and 

nutrition and so enables 
the strengthening of the 
body, in the only way by 
which strength can b* ob
tained, by food properly 
digested and perfectly as- 

milated.
■ I suffered for font years with

Gin in my stomach so that at 
les I couldn't work nor eat.* 

write* Mr Frank Smith, of 
Granite. Chaffee Co.. Colo. «I 
wrote to you about my sickness 
and was told to use your mWi
enie, which I did with good 
results. I only need four bot
tles of1 Golden Medical Discov
ery, ' and must say that I am 

_ entirely cured, and feel like a
new man. and I can highly recommend your 
medicine to any sufferer."

The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, 1008 pages, fret on receipt of 
stamps to pay expense of customs and 
mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps 
for the paper • covered edition, or 50 
stomps for the cloth-bound volume, to 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V»

and vxautluvd by Mr. Luxt«w a* to tb«* 
profit* «if the Ab-x. Duosnmlr «-state frqtii 
February. 1900, UÙITT April, TOOT. TSi-TiTsTvé.
1*h«-y amounted to S2U.71I7.M. The bw* be
gan lu September, and was ratiaed by
the Im rvMse of the prie.- of coal at the 
mine, the Extytislou fire and the l lit rod u<-- 
« l"ii of fuel foi" steam purpose*.

J. A. Lludsay, assistant to Ja*. Dun* 
mulr^jhe next witness, »wore that be knew
Aliq. liliU-imi r »l!ln Bi Aivd ,«w klm «'“! [.niirn «lid (11,11,1,,,.-_
-»«, —» le Victoria llr *•«»• ( Ur, l„ .nnoun.I hit 1 will hr i mil
here In 1SIMI, IMI7 mill I sum. WUnr,# ,uw j ilatr fur Alderiniin for the a bore Wuril, 
him wt 111.- Offlrr mill fraieeellf 4toruMrrl j je«_rr«perlf»llr wUrlt four Mr «ml la 
matter* with liltn. He was often present 
at • dlarusslons between Alex, and James 
Duusmuir. They «poke alwul questions 
pertslnlug to the business, lu whU h Alex, 
manifested a decided in terrai. Alex. Dun* 
muir always showed good Judgmeut aud 
lutelligenee In these, dlseusaloos.

Wit u< ■>* never heard him mumble aud he 
was -quite coherent lu his rouiereatlon. I ______
Never nhtorred ,nj dllfereuee III hi, niao ,nd
ner »*f speaWm* uud luwiuury UvLwut-u 189)), i hog to auiuguuc myself u i candidate 
and INKS. He l^d never seen Alex. Duns-1 for Ahlermait for South Ward, and respect - 
muir lutuiU-aUd. hi* ■■'■e rv,|ii.ni IwUur cuu-, ful,.T, und lufl-p nce at the ._ . _ ! opening ele<-tloB.

......... . ________• p i„*fnr*,T
Cros-*-exainln«'d by Mr. Duff, witness said P* W • V11YVXIX 1 •

To the Electors of Central 
Ward

| Yours tys[H-«-tfully,
JOHN P. ELFORD,

j 30 Cad boro Hay Road.

To the Electors of South Ward

he had been In Mr. Duiimnutr * employ for 
flft«-efi years, lie roinembeml the Increase 
In the prie* of coal at the mllfé'ln August, 
1900, to the It. Duusmuir Sons ('«mipuny 
iSau I'ram isi ui. who had tu pay S£L6tl pel" 
ton. like the other dealer*. Before that 
time the 'Frlw-o firm paid $S per ton. The 
effect of thl* arrangement wa* to transfer 
the 50 rente profit from the R. Dunamuir 
Sons Company of 8ao Francisco, to K. 
Duusmuir A Sons, of Victoria. Annual 
statements of the Vallfortiln business w«-re 
received by* James Duneinntr and *urinù 
over to witness. Some of them may have 
been destn.v. <1 lie had made a search, 
hut couldn’t find them. He didn’t n-member 
deidruylng them. '

Mr. Lindsay was further questioned by 
Mr. Duff, after which an adjournment was 
taken unfIT to-morrow mornïRg.

TO CURB A C04D IN ONR DAT 
Take Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets. All 
.druggists refund the money If It falls to 
cure. R. W. Grove’s signature le on each 
box.

, To the Electors of South Wart.

The thirty-four biggest estates In Britain 
average 183,11(10 acres each.

Third Annual Show
-OF THE-

«
POULTRY AND NT STOCK

i Ml
Will Be Held In the

MARKET BUILDING,
Jeeuery 13th to ISth, 1004

a horongblired Poultry will be given away 
In tombola prisse every day. . . ^ ..

Admission, 25c.; children, lOe.

To the Electors of South Wart.
1 beg to ann<iuoce myself a* a candidate 

for South Ward, and most respectfully re
quest your votes aud lnflu«mce.

W. WILSON.

To the Electors of South Wart.

To the Electors of North Wart.
Ladlee and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce myself as a candidate j 
for Alderman for North Ward, and re- 1 
apectfuliy solicit your vote aud Influence 
nt the coming election.

V. 1. 1IASNA, Uraduati- V. H. Celle*, o< 

telephone, Oil. 

JOHN KINSMAN

WANTKD—A lady renuln.., aivlhOT’a h.lp, 
aud to take part care of children; good 
home telly). Apply 1 Richardson.

_____ (Victoria Wert); good
pply 1 Richardson.

nursery £oi

. WANTED-At
"

the 1 X L 8ec«>nd-IIand 
Store street, next to B. * 

N. station, furniture, stove*, clothing, 
too la. Jewellery, etc., etc. We buy Job 
lots’ in any Hue. Best prices paid.

TO LET.

To the Electors of North 
Ward

I am a candidate for the praltlon of 
AMflflMn for Hu- ensuing year, and re- 
*P«t tfully solicit your vote and Influence, 
and If elected I promise to give clone « 
tlau to the requirement* or the city.

ED. BRAGG

To the Electors of Victoria.

TO LKT- Furnished rooms; all mcslcrn 
vonvvulvuivh. 11 Blanchard *tr«*et. .

single or cu suite, with bath. 12>
TO LFT Furnished housekeep

couver street.

TO LET—Boom and board: also table 
board; electric light, all convvnleucra. 
73 Blanchard street, between Johiiwui and 
Pandora; 2 minutes’ walk from Govern
ment street. 

FOR SALK.

-FOR SALE TArge lot. cultivated, clïwe.Tn; 
tirant be ro|d; »2UU. Address Lot, this

L.iitlf* and Gentlemens 
1 beg to announce that I am a candidate 

for S«-hwol Trustee, and most respectfully 
request your vote and support.
. WILLIAM McKAY.

To the Electors of Victoria
Ladles' and Gentlemen:

1 have d«H-ld«-d to run f«»r 8<-bool Trustee 
oo the prim iple «»f free tssiks in our public 
schiH.ls an«l 14 years age limit, and respect
fully solicit your vote and Influence.

W- G. EDEN.

To the Electors
I am n «-andldate for the position of 

School Trustee at the de«di<>n on 14th Inst., 
and respectfully ask for your vote and In-

ROBERT ERSKINE.

Ladles and Gentlemen:
At the request of a number «if electors, 1 

have decided to be a eandlilate at the 
coming electSu for School Trustees, and 
mqwtfuHy solicit y«M«r « «*(«** and Influence.

D. SPRAGGE

Ladles and G«‘Otlemen:
At the soliclrntlnn of a number of electors, 

I announce myself as a candidate for Alder 
tuuu for the South Ward, and respectfully 
solicit your vote and Influence.

WM. PROUT. To the Electors
1 beg to announce myself as a candidate 

for School Trustee, and moat respectfully 
request your vt»le and intitp-un-.

Ladles and Gentlemen: ,
I beg to announce that 1 will be a candi

date at the coming election for the oflb-e 
of Alderman fnr the ensuing year, and re- 
spectfnlty lolldl ydw vot-e and Influence 
at the coming election.

JAMES A. DOUGLAS.
Patrfleld rond.

To the Electors of South Wart.
ladles and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce mjrarlf as a candidate 
for Abb-rman at the forthcoming «-lection, 
and respectfully solicit your vote and influ-

B. S. ODDY

To the Electors of Sooth 
Ward.

Ladles and Gentlemen:
I beg to annotm«*e myself aa a candidate 

for Alderman at the forthcoming ebs-tlon, 
and respectfully solicit your vote and In-

Thomas l Worthington

To the Electors of Victoria.
Ladle» and Gentleirien:

1 Wg to announce that 1 shall seek "fe- 
election a* a School Trustee.

BEAUMONT BOGGS

J. W. BOLDER

To the Electors of Victoria
1 am a candidate for - election ae School 

Trustee. Your vote and influence respect
fully solicited.

EDWARD A. LEWIS.

To the Electors.
electors, 1 bare derided to offer myself aa 
a candidate for School Trustee In the ap
proaching municipal election, and respect
fully solllct jrtrar votes and influence.

P. J. RIDDELL.

T o the Electors of Victoria.
Ladle» and Gentlemen:

At a request of a number of the rot- 
of this city. I offer myself as a candidate 
inr School Trustee In the forthcoming elec
tion, and respectfully request jour vote 
and Influence.

GEORGE J. COOK.
96 Fart Street.

FOR KALB—Five roomed collage. Wltfc 
good stable and chlckeu hiHie*-, alro Al 
bear lug fruit tre«ra, cloee to park and pub
lic schools, three minutes' walk from Post 
office. Apply 25 1‘avktngtoo etr«*et.

FOR SALK—Bedroom suites, from 110 up 
also cooking and heating stoves, at low
est priera; 2 fur coats and gloves. At the 
old Curiosity Shop, cor. Fort mm* 
Blanchard.

and

FOR SALE—At a aaertflee, eectlon 24, 
Goldstrcam District, 105 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or ohicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making .an offer, 
to Box .'il4. Vancouvt-r, B. C.

FOR HALE—Go«id wllL stock, flxLiure», etc., 
of a good paying concern ; no debt* Ap
ply at Eden’s Junk Store, 125 Fort street, 
near Blanchard.

FOR HALE—At less than cost of Improve
ments. 121 acres in Highland District; 
first clasj frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit, trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch, 
good rond; S1.UÜU; terms. Apply Times

FOR SALE-Very choice fruit and farm 
lands at Gord«>n Head In twenty-acre 
blocks. Hetetcrmnn A Go.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 

- G. POTTERY VO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

SOCIETIES.

INSTALLATION OFFICERS, Van- 
couver-Quadrn, No. 2. A. F. A A. M., 
Moudav evening, Dec. 28th, 7. 30 p. 
m. Members Noe. 1 and 34 and 

vtaltlng l.rcthcrn cordially Invited. R. B. 
M- Mkklug. Secy.

A
COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. O. F., meets 

In Caledonia Hall, first and third Tues
day. at 8 n. m., each month. Tho. Le 
Messnrler. Fin. Secretary. Garbally roed.

ZINC ETCHINGS.

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engrgvlogn 
on sine, for printers, made by the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Co.. 2ti Broad .st., Vlw 

1 torts. Maps, plans, etc.

Kingham & Oo.
VICTOR! >. AGENTS FOR THff WIH- 

■RN FUEL GO.. NANAIMO, B. 0.

New Wellington 
Coal v

Denverad en any part w'taio the oKy I 
OFFICE. S* BROAD EE. 

TELEPHONE S4T.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL fc WALKER,
100 GOVERNMENT BT.

FOB RALE-Bricks, cash prices. M. 
Humber, mt Yard, Dougins street. Tele-■»—qfr-------------------------------------------------

LOST OK FOUND.

LOST—Last Wednesday, a 8t. Bernard dog; 1 
answer* to the name Berney. Please n-- ! 
turn tu Andrew Rust a. til Kan. 
or Bank Exchange Saloon. Any person 
found harltoriug him after this notice will I 
Ih- prosecuted. 1

i PATENTS StfS&Sa-
, ' Ptorwrff I. EH Mffl*
! eearcbM ot th. reevtoe cerefaUy ee*.
SwtS?1* **'*”" °*u * wtu* ,r —'

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 
Emoi A, Fairfield Block. Granville Street 

(Beer Peat Cffice).

JAMES MANTON. landscape Gardener, 
Lanadowne road. Oakland*. Ground* laid j 
off and k«*r>t In ur«ler. Pruning and 
spraying done by experienced hands, j 
Estimates free.

A. HARRIS, boatbultder, 184 Pandora Are., 
Victoria. Boats for sale, or built to

WHO’S HOLLI8Î—Why, the chimney j 
sw. t-ping man. In any weather; no mess; 
smoky chimneys cured. 4 Broughton 
ta—fc- Fil'd IEl^ -r :—

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR. ;

THOMAS CATTKUAI.L—Iti llrosd street. 
Building In all Its bratu he»: wharf work 
aud general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

ROBT. DINSDALE, Builder and Con 
tractor, 48 Third at reel. Telephone 846. 
Estimates furnished free tor brick end 
stone buildings. 

URIC ACID
In the blood causes Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago. 
Neuralgia and Gout. You 
can remove the cause by 
wearing oae ol our

M RHEUMITIC RINGS.
Manufactured by

Rheumatic Co.,
the Rex 
Hartford,

PRICE ffS.OO.

Sold by W. B Shakespeare,
Jeweler, Victoria, »,C.

CEMENT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL BOOFINO, cement 
Sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave

^orderajit^llchoUea^^lvuouir^^^^^

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings: 
work carefully done at reasonable prices 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke 8t.

CÀRUUTBBRB. DICKSON A HOWES. 
131 to 135 Johneop street, Grlmm’e 
Block, manufacturer* of show cases and 
store fixtures In hard and soft ffood; de
sign* and estimates furnlaheC

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Isa tract ton In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

GODFREY KKNNKLL, DKOKA8BD. 
Take notice that pursuant to the Trus

tees and Executors Act. all creditors and 
others having claim» against the estate 
are requester to send by post or dettver 

~ " rt Thompito the executors, Robert
ton and George Barrett, or to the nnder- 
,lgne«L on or before the 20th day of Janu
ary. 1904. their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars of their claims, the Maternent of their 
accounts and the nature of.the senrttles. If 
any. held by them.

And further take notice that after sock 
last mention^ date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
«Ik-»-»*. »! among the parties entitled there
to, having ivk-ard only to the ’ claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not he liable 
f*r the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons ef whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of eueh distribution.

Dated at Victoria this 11th day of De
cember. ISOS.

8. PERRY MILLS,
R Langley EL, Victoria, B.C- 

Solicitor for the Executor*.

V
-...■_ * • -
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'S:-
Sunlight Soap

Household utenuls can he made to loot as good as new hy washing in 
suddy solution of Sunlight Soap. They will shift* and glitter the* he ping to 
make the home bright and inviting.

Sunlight Soap means less than half the labor required in washing wit! xm- 
mon soap -and makes everything spotlessly clean.

Sunlight Soap is made of pure oils and fali, contains no ingredient injvriov.
to the hands or clothing.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR .......... ...

Sunlight Soap Washes tffp Clothes White and won't Injnrt the h ttuit 
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 8a

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGURE

A DAY OF ROUTINE
BUSINESS IN HOUSE

Several BUb Were Advanced a Stage 
and a Number of Questions 

Answered.

Victoria, Jan. 12th.
Proceeding» iu the House were ro

ar* u*e«i tui» ait*moon, prayer* being read 
by Hvv. Ü. 8. Ôetvrhvut.

The petition from Fred. Bttitrombe and 
other*, for a private bill to incorporate 
the Coaxt-Yukon Railway t'oepdey wa# 
received.

First Readings.
The following bills were Introduced 

read a Brit time, and ordered TO be read 
a second lime to-morrow:

By Hon, C. XYiitpn, a bill intituled 
«‘An Act nsiHxtmg the Constitution, 
Practice and Procedure of the Supreme 
<X>urt ' of British Columbia, and fur 
other purpose* relating to the AiLminb- 
t rat to; of Justice."

By Hon. C. Wilson, a hill intituled 
'‘An Act to pnjvUle for the l*roptrr Man
agement of Hauls, and for the Organisa- 
#4on. Management and Discipline of the 
Provincial Police Force.”

Return Wanted.
On the m itivti of John Oliver, sec

onded by J. A. M u duuard. ITTfH' r**r
. “That on »r«lcr of the Hull so ha
granted for a return showing the name* 
of the present hvl-b rs "f timber ItiWtt 
with |he number »f acres held by each 
lessee, and the date of the lease and the 
date of expirv thereof.”

Committees Report.
Mr. Cotton presented the second re- 

port from the private bill» committee, 
as follows:

Mr. Speaker:—Your select standing 
conrtnittw on private bill* and standing 
enters beg leave to report a* follows;

That standing orders in <otui«-< tion
_ with thy nnil.-rmcnti.mi-d pcditiuli* haV.u

been «troplieil with: Petition No. 1—
Xhs Alberui «V ContokdUA lUitivu.v ; and

insertion and 5 cent* a line for each aub- 
swiivnt idserthbO, for setting 12 Ultra to 
the inch; 2. oue insertion, lu cents a line; 
two Insertions, 15 rents a line; three to 
five insertions, 20 cents a line; one week, 
25 cents a line; from one to two weeks. 
35 cent* a line; two to three weeks, 45 
•cents a line; 3 week» to one month, JTMN
rents a tine : mrh subsequent- twmfb.' or
portion, 25 cents , a line, for Betting t 
lines to the inch.”

The Minister of Finance was nsktsl the 
following question on behalf of Mr. 
Houston: What are the names of the 
newspapers in whigh delinquent tax sales 
were published dnring the year ending 
June llrtth, lftttt, an^^the amount pahl 
eavh newspaper for each description or 
purr'd of htltd so ndTerti*e»|?

Hon. Mr. Tatlow replied as follows; 
“Colonist. $3.40; Columbian. $2: Daily 
Province. FR Hootehaiah. ETE; World, 
fl.kl; Cumberland New», BOe.. Nanaimo 
Fr*y Press, $1 ; Fort Reels Prospector. 
7 V : Trail Creek News. FI.tiO; Ashcroft 
Journal, 55c.; I^idysinith leader, $1.12; 
Kootenay Mail, 85c.; Vernon News, 
IWc.: Daily News. $1.50: Kamloops 
Standard, $1.25: At lie Claim. $1.25; Out
crop. $1; Sendee Pwystreak, Me.; Sloan 
Drill. 57c.; New Denver Ledge. 57c.; Tri
bune. 50c.; Lillooot Prospector, 6ÛC.; 
Chilliwack Progress. 50e„ all per parcel; 
Rosshmd Miner. $1 t»er line; Stinilka 
mmam star. lfte. per line.

W. W. R. Mclnaee *»k«*l the Attor-
ney-lieneral the following questions: 1. 
How many convictkwa were secured on 
December 2nd last agaiuat the Welling
ton Colliery Company for employing 
Chinamen l>elow ground in Its coal 
mines? 2. What fines were imposed? 8. 
Have these fines been paid? 4.. Have 
any Chinamen been employed below 
ground by the said company since De- 
cember 2nd? 5. If so, have any further
prosecutions been comnieticeil <,r convic
tions Secured against the said company? 
ti. If so, how many? 7. If mit. why mit?

Hon. Mr. Wilson replied as .ollow*: 1. 
■None against the Wellington Colliery 
( 'omiMttiv. as such l'p to ftid December 
last <Inclusive) 142 eonvletlons were »• 
cured ns follows: Rex v. Little « men
ai:.ti. 1: Rex v Pri.st (acting ma eager), 
7»; Rex v. Matthews (manager». «6; 
total. 142; 2. $25 ami cost* in each ease; 
2. Rex v. Little, tine was paid July 28th; 
Rex v. Priest, one fine has lieen paid; 4, 
yes; 5. further prosecutions were com- 
menced against Matthews, but "have
......S stay'd pending the dts isi..n of tin-
Full court tt|Hin the constitutionality of 
rule 34. This question has- been refer-

the original estimate for the construc
tion of the Highland Valley rood? 2.
How mtn-h has been expend'd thereon?
3. What proportion of the work has 
been completed? 4. When and why was 
the work stopped? 5. What will it take visions 
to complete the work? ti. Is It their.tu- really, such gmsD and chattel* elmll not

and reading, ami was committed with 
James Murphy in th«r chair. The bill 
provklwl that Section 25 should be 
uaivutksi by. adding: "Bliouki any 
giHslw or chattels subject to the pro- 
viKitgo* of this Act ts‘ affixed to ail y

r«*«l to the Full court, ha* been argued, 
and is now stnmling For judgment; IÎ snd 
7, answered br the answer to question
3.”

▼h» Premier Wn* asked the following 
petition No. 3-Tln- petition of the Cor- j quest ion «mi behalf of Mr. Houstobl 1. 
I tor :i ti"ii of the rity . f Vancouver. ; Have sny timlier b-a*es or licenses or

On liehalf of John Houston, the Pro- \ edit ami oil pro*|ie< ting Hcenaea for lands 
I Secretary wa* asked the billowing i in bkx-ks 4.51K ami 4..dM, in Last

tirottfm to prntT«Tff*'!li
the «•ompletlon of Mail this"approaching
sew won

Hoti. Mr, tirwn roplled a* follows: “1, 
none; 2, $2.8(12.75; 3. four miles; 4. Octo
ber last, when nil works, ware shutdown;
5, $2.000; ti, yes.”

Mr. Oliver usktsl the l'remiêr the fol
lowing questions1 1. Wha( whs the par
ticular publh* business with li necessi
tated the visit of the Premier ns well as 
the Attorney-General to C«s*lnr and .At- 
lin? 2. Di«l XV. McNeill accompany 
the Premier to Cassinr and Atlin?
3. If so, for what purpose?. 4. Did 
Mr, McNeill take any |iart in address* 
iiij mi,- publh* mcetingr-? -■ 5. XVhat vu*1 
the «fiat of Mr. MeNidll's trip to Caasiar 
and Atiiu?

Hon. Mr. M<*Bride rcpltal as follows: 
**1. The Premier ami Attorney-Genera I 
visit»1*I the Northern «Itatrirt in tlieir 
officiai capacities. They were ae«*om- 
potiieil by XX*. McNeill as assistant t«> 
the Chief Commissioner. The business 
dealt whh by the ministers (weerae! 
matters relating to the administration of 
justi<*e, public works, colonisation, min
ing and land disputes, and other matters 
of public interest. The points visited 
were Alert Ray. Malcolm Island. Rivers 
Ink*. XX'aidsinitigh. Bella Bella. I«nwe 
Inlet. Fort Simpson. Qnathiaskl Cove, 
Claxton. XVbit.- Horse, Port Esslngton, 
Inverness. Metlakahfln. Naas Heritor. 
Bella Cools, Bennett, ..Cariboo Crossing. 
McKee Creek. Atlin and Discovery. 2. 
answered by answer to No. 1; 8. answer
ed by answer to No. 4; 4, mi; 5, -$224;fitku"

Mr. <titrer, on brhnlf of Mr. Brown. 
ask«sl the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works the following questions; 1. 
Were any applications for coal and pe
troleum license* in blocks 4.593 and 
4,504. Routheost K«Miten#y. made In July 
ami August, 191*)? 2. The nninw of the 
applicants? 3. Did the required fees ac- 
eowpany tho •PFHrwtbw*^'

Hon. Mr. Groan replied as follows: ”1. 
yes; 2, J. R. Smart, John XX'att. Alex. 
Watt. George Walt. A If ml F. Marcus, 
Robert XX'att. Maggie L. Watt, Sarah 
M. XX'att. Thomas Buell XX'att. XViHiain 
Watt, Albert W legs ml, James A. Ford 
ami Manly Harahman: 3. yes. Note- 
The applications were all In n*spei*t to 
lands In Mock 4,580.”

Protection ot Birds.
"The House went into committee wïth 

flurlin Munro In the chair on “an Act 
for the 1 Protection of Insectirwon* and 
otio-r Bieda,” intruducetL by lion. It. i». 
Tatlow.

The bill provided that it should lie un
lawful to shoot, destroy, kill, wound or 
injure «*e to attempt to do this of ell 
birds except crow*, blue jays and birds 
which may be shot or destroyed under 
the provisions of the Game Frotwtlon 
Art, ami that It *hnuld he unlawful *> 
take, injure, destroy o$ have in |io**e*- 
si«m any uest, young or egg of any bird 
except erows and blue jay*.

Objection was taken by the leader of 
the opposition to the section making it 
lawful for any «me to a«iixe a bird unlaw- | 
fully had hi possession-contrary to the | 
provision* of this act. and carry tb«* j 
same before a justice of the peace, etc. , 
Mr. Macdonald thought it rather danger
ous to put such a power in the hand* «if 
«•very «me. It waa liable to lead to «•«in
tention*.

The section was struck out.
The prosecutor in the case, it wn» ! 

provided, shoiikl be paid one half the fine. | 
In default of payment the offender waa * 
made liable to not more than twenty 
«lay*.

J. || Hawthornthwake thought the 
biH ahogetiier-grandmotherly. He belli 
it was useless and would work a hard
ship upon some to have children brought 
Indore a magistrate for such a trival of
fence. The birds in British Columbia 
were furnished with an excellent protec
tion by the character of the country. He 
moved a* a new aection that the art 
should not apply to chlhlren umler 15 
year* of age.

The amendment of Mr. Hawthorn- 
thwaite was carried.

Ao amendment of W. J. Bowser, in
cluding among the offence» that of.Sav
ing in possession these birds was enr-

vritfrwritndtnir remain >=o xtiltject and nliatl 
mit be realty, but the owner of *u«h

gage«k^<ir other ctM-umliramer on imk-Ii 
rcultyr^timll have the right a* against 
the nuiimfiu’turcr, ImiUir <ir rentkir there- 
of, or airy perron claiming through, or 
under them, to rH'ain the sa hi g*Mshi 
r.ml chattels upon payment of the 
a mount «hit» and ow ing thereon.”

The MU w'as n*iMirt«si.
Horticultural Bosnia.

In moving tht» second rending of the 
«luemlment to the ••Horticultural Ikaird 
Act',” Hon. R. G. Tatlow referred to 
the iinpictanre of the fruit industry in 
me prevntiv; wtnrtT promiml-scsm to be* 
c« me one «if the great«*< in Britisli Co
lumbia. The object of the bill waa to 
protect the industry against bail stock 
being brought into the province. It was 
therefor» intvû«l«ii to make ff m*<-csMwry 
f«r those 'h aling in nursery stock in the 
eroriiK** to obtain a Hc«*n»e to carry on 
tlieir luiHiu««sw.

(Contiuntil on liage 0.)

, jjijjijdjijui jus.» j* •< JIJBJBJI

•ROBINSON’S;
Ï CASH STORE,

‘PHONE 1010. » IlOl llI.AM 8T.

| Grocery Bargains

BYNQPtilS QY 4i:<ILLATIONS FOB DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINI OH 
LA NT'S IN MANITOBA. THE NOKTH- 

ItllITOltl H8 A Mi TUB 
XTKON TEllRITOltY. "" "iX^"

OREGON PRUNES per lb. .........
HAliO. |>er Iti. ............................ ..............
PEARL TAP|U<;a. per tTl........................
WHITE OR BAYO BEANS, per lb. 
UMANVLATK1» 81 (1AR, iit-i m. . .
TRY O. W. R. TEA. per IT»..............
OVtt OWN COFFEE, per Hi............

When the Lamp 
of Life Burns low
the strain on all the delicate organs 
ul" the body is very great. The 
stomach and bowel» are weaker— 
the liver more sluggish. Constipe- 
lion paves the way for dreaded 
kidney and liver disease».

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
Nature*» own aperient, is eat reeled 
from the pure juice» ôf freak fruit. 
It i» not a purgative but a gently 
effectuai and insistent laxative. It 
relieves the system of all lmp«mtiee 
and act» upon the most sensitive or
ganism without discomfort. Abbey's 
cleanse» and purifies the Mood, regu
lates the bowel» and bring» sound 
refreshing sleep. It cure» constipa 
tio* by removing the cause, and 
brings the entire system back to 
healthful vigor. Diroctioue on the 
houle. At all druggist» 15c. and 60c.

vincinl Secretary wa* aMked the following j 
questions: 1. XX'hat rate per lim* per in
sertion is paid weekly newspaper* for 
advertising government notice»? 2. 
What rat«« |wr line per Insertion" is pai«l 
daily newspaper» for advertising gov em
inent noti«*es?

Hon. Mr. Mi-Bride replit^l as follows: 
•The undcrmenthifu'd rates. ex«*ept in 
caaes whrrv a sptJttnl arrangement is 
made: 1, ten cent* a line for the first

Kootenay, been *igne<! by the Lieut.- 
Govembr? 2. If *<f slgnisl. have they 
Wn delivered? 3. If not delivered. In 
whose keeping are they now?

Hon. Mr. McBride replie.1 as follow*: 
“1, no; 2 afid 3. answerfl by the answer 
to No. 1.”

Stuart Henderson asked the Hon. the 
Chief Commissioner of Iaintls and XXforks 
the following questions: 1. XX'hat was

%enrK‘K'

Headquarters
for

Headquarters
f»r

P. RITHET- Zlf' co-
Victoria. B. d.

LTD.

- % A J* ** ************* ** ***** ********%

H. M. Tinner wanted to know why 
luewk* «•«« uot. iucLmhaL.0» well a» blue . 
jay* among th«« kind» lawful to eh«*>t, 1 
the former lieing more destructive.

Hon. F. J. Fulton proposed to add 
magpiis. hawk* and owl* wl**h waa 
tarried.

Tlw bill wa* ropqrt«‘d compete with 
amehtlmeuta. TBSr report will be‘consid
ered to-morrow.

The Election Act.
In moving the ae«*«>nd reading <>f 

the MR enfltiwl ‘An Act Jo conaolkiate 
an«t amend tiie law r«**p«ttiiig the Quali
fication and'ltegietratiou of Klectors, th«» 
Regulation of Bections of Members of 
the Provincial I^gielative AacroMy, and 
tlw Tkial of Controverteil Election*, the 
Attoniey-fieueral ssdnteil out that- the ! 
ihjvct of the bill wa* largely to coaaroM- 
date the act. The office of collector of 
voters wss changed to that of registrar 
of voter». Provision^ wa» a ho ma «lé f<> 
overcome such a difficulty a* that which 
had been met with in the nx-ount in

Mr. Oliver, In‘moving (lie «djournment 
<yf the «ietiate, so that" the bill coiihi be 
fully looked into, took <s-ca*i«m to wy 
he lamented that the government had 
not avaihd tii«-mselvea of the opportun* 
ity to ri-dresa the wrong done in c«hi- 
ueetton with the FeriH«» election.

The debate was ndj«ntmed.
Mechanics' Lien Act.

The (toliate on the seeoml reading of 
the bill intituled “An Art to amend the 
‘Mechanic*' Liqn Acf," introduced by tho | 
Attorney-General, was adjourned on tho j 
motion <if J. A. MacdonaUl, who wished j 
to l«*ik into nome of the provisions which | 
U would M>t>ror would work a hardship 
U|Hili some.

Bill Reported,
Tin- bill intituled “An Act to amend j 

the Hale of Good» Act” passed its mx

Men’s

Coats
Wp wsat to rlo«p out ell oar regulsr 
Sl'J, $10 sml %H Raincoat* befors 
"tiw-ktaklug, Jan. 67th, and to <*l«Hir 
them «Hit quickly have marked them 
at

$5.00 Far Year Choice
The a*Kirtmnnt l* oxtremrly g«m«t. 
■ml If you buy now y«»u "get unusual

W. G. CAMERON
VICTORIA*» CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
- 53 JOHNSON STREET

Vancouver Opera House.
K. It. Ricketts, Izpsspp amt Manager.

k «mririririr *•*•*•*■*•*■ nr**-me*

B. C. MARKET CO.. LTD.
WK HAVE RKl’KIVKI) A I.AUOK QVANTITT OK KINK

ISLAND TURKEYS
ALSO A CABLOAD OF

EASTERN TURKEYS
We will have a grand display of Choice Meat» for. Christ mas and New 

Year. Prices very reasonable. ^

Corner Government and Yates Street.

! :
i i Jan. 15th Jan. 15th

—at—

Stoddart’s Jewellery 
Store

63 AND 65 YATES STREET.

7.30 BACH
: :W. JONES, - -

EVENING
- - Auctioneer. : :

Only PATTI Concert 
Saturday Evening, Jan. 16th

Positively Fareweil Tow
Madame D A '! vl TADELINA r/A 1 1 1

(The hsroivse- Cfderstmib 
Direction RolH*rt Urau, in«-oru«irated. Man 

MKemeut Man 11* It Mayer.
The following nrtl*ts will appear: Mile. 

Rn^a Zamel*. Vlollulwte: Mile Vera Mar- 
K"l«**. 1‘lnniste- Mr Wilfred Vrlg». Te»or: 
Mr «’tmulngham, liarllifue; Mr.
Ant'ui I leaner, < "olTut ; 8lgn«»r Rvmusldo 
8«tpio, Condnvlor. ' «

Jbivvs. $2.nu, $4. $5. to an-l $7 50.
Mall iinler* awompneled l»y rhrok or 

uiouey order will Im* hl«cd hi the ord«*r of 
their receipt, and .■’eats aswigtied a* near 
the desired loeatk*i a* possible.

Plnmbing and 
Sewer fonnections

If you weal a 1 ret-class job of

Sanitary Pluvqbirig 
and Sewerage

Which win do credit to your hoene^ call 
as tho undersigned far a leader.

A. SHERET,
TEL. *38. 102 FORT ST.

OIL/ GLOTH
TABLE/OIL CLOTH
SHELF OIL CLOTH

FLOOR OIL CLOTH
New Goods l New Patternsl Lowest Prices 1

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

M $ $ $ $ $ 4 $«TffWWttYkTkWTT'rMrSg

Superior 
To All Others

‘•jurtxvc
CurvAeColdinOnaDey,

Edison Theatre
I Errbltson A Ely. Proprietors.
I Programme Week Commencing January 11.

FREEZE BROTHERS.
1 Wonderful Novelty Tamlwurlne Manlpu- 

Utors.
El xi AU LEON,

And Ills Two Trained In»g*, "Pie and 
iHHigbnut*."

-----FRANK LEROY,
Yleterla's Favorite Tenor.

' Binging the lllu*trated Song. "The
I Mnu In the Ori-rulls.'1

ILLUSTRATED MOVINti «CTCTW, 
Oft aval y 1 "The Trip to the Moee.”

fe&sxbeJhwjUs

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indnrated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

For Sals By All Pint Ciu Dealer.
Oil. 11 . trlsl end jrou'S u.»er *u back 

to lue 01a wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING F.DDY’S

Jam.. Mitchell, Agent Tor 
B. C.

Manual Training School
, DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys.

Nicholles & Rcnouf. Ltd

Coal.—Coal lands may be purvhaiu-d at 
$10 per acre for soft eoal and $30 for *b- 
thruclte. Not more than (tin scree caa be 
inquired by one individuel or «-otuimay. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per t»n ef 
2.0U0 pounds shall be rolleeteti .»u the graew 
output. __ *

guarta—Persons of eight*!» year* am* 
over and Joint .stock vompunlee bokSSag 
free miners' certlttcates m«y obtain entry 
for a mining location.

A free miner w certUh-ate Is granted flee 
one or more years, not ex. eedlng Ûve, upon 
iwymeut In advance of $7.5o per annum for 
an Individual, and from $50 to $l(lo pee 
arreum font ronnnitry, un-untleg tb capltat 

A free miner, having dlwoveretl minernl 
In place, may locate a claim 1,5U0*UW 
feet by marking out the *auie with twe 
legal hearing location no.llct», oue e$
each cud on tne une of the lode or win.

The claim *hall he recorded within flfteem 
day* If l<K.et.'4! within ten mile* of a mining 
recorder'* office, one additional day allowed 
f«»r every aild.ltlouai ten miles or fracllva.
The fee for rei-ordlng a claim la $5.

—AHwit tbkt mat an iiysiM wUr''" 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $ttUU haa bee* 
ex|H‘Uded or paid, the lomtor may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon compljrtnw 
with other requltement*. purchase the land 
nt $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate clalme contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper, In the Ya
hoo Territory, of an area not exceeding MM

The patent for a mining location aknlh 
provide for the payment or royalty on the 
Sales not exceeding five per cent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba and the N. W.
!.. e <u eiH loiS I tie Y rtk«m Territory —Placer 
mining claim* generally are 100 feet aquam; 
entry fee. $:.. renewable yearly. On the 
North "Saskatchewan River clalme for either 
bar or bench, the former being luo fees 
long and «-xtendlug between high and low 
water mark. The latter Ittcimfe# bar dig
ging*. but extend* back to the base of the 
hill or liant, but not escwdlng l.UUO feet. 
Where steam power l* Used, claim* 2UU feet 
wide may be obtalne«L 

Dredging Iu the river» nt Mantiofca and 
the N. W. L, excepting the Yukon Ten*- 
tory.--A free miner may obtain only twe 
lease* of live mile* éà«-h for a term ef 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
«>f the Minister of the Interior.

The lesaeo's right 1* confined to the sub
merged bed or bar» of the river below low 
water mark aad subject to the right* off 
all person^ who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar digging* or bench claims 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each altvfnate leasehold.

The leasee shall have a dredge la opera
tion' within one eeaann from the date of tkn 
lease for «-ach five miles, but where a per
son or company haa obtained more than can 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles or 
fractloq Is sutffrtent.. Rental, $10 per a»- 
aum f«»r each rnlio ot river leased. Royalty 
nt the rate of two and a half per cent, «mb 
lected on the output aft«*r It exceed» $10.0001 

Dredging In the Yukon Terri tory.—«1» 
leases of five mile* each may be granted 
to a free miner for a term ot twenty years* 
mI*u> renewable.

The lessee's right I* confined to the iwb- 
merged bed or bar* In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Ita position wn the 1st «lay of August In the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee «hall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the «Die of tbe 
lease, and oue dredge for each five mllew 
within six yean from au«*U «late. Rental, 
$100 per mile for Oral yenr. and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
rame a a placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim* shall net. 
exe«-ed 3.70 feet In length, measured on tbe 
!»»*«• line or gen«»ral direction of the creok 
•»r gulch, the wi<ttb being from 1,000 ta 
2,000 feet. All other placer claim* ohall he 
2»st f«*et square.

Claims are tnarhed hy two legal peat*, on# 
at each end. bearing notice*. Entry roue* 
be obtained within ten day», If the rial»» 
l* within ten mile* of mining recorder'# 
ottW. one extra day allowed fsr each •«$- 
dltloual ten miles or fraction.

The perwm «»r <»mp*ny staking n clalro 
mu*t hold a free mRn-r's <?ert!S<*te.

The «tls«-overer «d a new mine la entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and If 
the party cueists of two, 1.300 feet afto- 
getflirt, dn the output of whlcB no roylRF 
■hall be charged, tbe rest of the party .or
dinary claim* only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at tbe rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on tbe value of 
the gold shipped from the Yuk«m Territory 
to he |inl«l to the <'«»mptroll«*r.

So free mluer shall receive a grant of 
more than «me mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but tbe aasae 
miner may hold sny number ot claims by 
purchase, and free minera may work their 

m* In partnership by filing notice and 
. In« fee of $2. A claim may be abae- 

duned. and a not her obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice an*
INI J" In* a fee- ________„ . - -

Work mint be done on a claim each year 
to tbe value of at least $200.

A certificate that work hae been done 
must be obtained each year; If not, the 
daim- skallbw a*owad 4w. ho> ahaadaaadW .» 
and open to occupation and entry by n free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having ■ survey made awd 
publishing U' tlcv* In the Yukon Offlclnl 
Osxette.

Hydraulic Mining, Yukon Territory.— 
l.'Hiitl«>im suitable for by«trenllc minings 
having a frontage of from one to five ml lea, 
and A depth of one mile or more, may be 
lea Kid for twenty year*, provided tbe 
ground, has been prospected by tbe applt- 
caut or his agent; la found to be unsuit
able for placer mining; and doe* not In
clude within it* boundaries any mining 
claim* alreaily granted A rental of $15» 
for each mile of frontage, and royalty at 
the rate of two and one-half per cent, ee 
th«> value of the gold shipped from the T«»r- 
rltory are charged. Operation* mu*t be 

unmeneed within one year from the date 
of tbe lease, and not less than $6,000 moat 
be expended annually. The lease exetndee 
all lease metals. Quart* and coal, aad pro- 
Ttib-s for the withdrawal of unoperated 
land for agrkoiltbral or bulldlag purpose*.

Vcirulenm. All unapproprlat«-d Domlnioe 
land* In Manitoba, the Northweat Terrl- 
t or lea and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to pn>*i>ectiag for petroleum, and the 
Minister mar reaerve for an Individual ee 
company haring machinery on the land te 
be priiiqwtfNl. an area of «MO acre». Should 
the prnspeetor dlecover oil In paying quan
tities. and auttsfhctartly e*tahll*h eoeh dla- 
covrry, an area not exceeding 640 acres. 
Including the oil well ao<! auvh other land 
a* may be determined, will be sold to tbe 
discoverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, sub
ject to royalty at such rate aa may be 
spcelihwl by "rder ln-councll.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
fiept., 11103.

JAMK8 A. KMART.
Deputy of the Minister of «he Interior.

Corner Tat* end Breed Sts..
•»

Victoria. B.O

l.< TDK MATTKR OK THE ESTATE Ilf 
JOHN TH AT. I.ATK OF LAKE Ul, 
THIVT, ti. C.. FAtiMER.

Notice Is hentby given that ill person# 
having claim* against the estate ««f the 
said John TwfrLwbo died on the 18th day 
ot lHccmt»er. IMS. are requlrcl on or be
fore the 2*tli day of January, 1W)4, to «tend 
to the uiidcrsigned full particulars of their 
claim*. And further take notice that after 
such date the administrator will procv<?d le 
distribute "the assets among the partlee ee- ' 
titled thereto, having regard only to tbe 
claim* of which he shall then have notice, , 
and that the said administrator will not be 
liable fur the *ald assets or ear part there
of to any p«‘re<»a of whose claim* notice 
shall not have been r<« vlvi*d at the time ad 
dUt rlbutliHi. ...

Dated tbe 2*fh December. lWtt. - 
ARTHUR LEE.
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llelty, one month, toy earner $VTri
Dally, one week, t»y carrier .........
Ewlve a Week 'ilmeat per annum.

All cvuimuulvuUvua intended for pnbUod- 
ttoo should be addreeeed "Editor the 
ilmee. Victoria, B. C.

Copy for cnaages of advertisements must 
Be handed In at the office not later than 
• o'clock a. ai ; if received later thaa that 
hoar, will be changed the following day.

Whe DAILY TIMES la on sale at tty» fol
lowing piavcu In Victoria: 

Caahmore a Book Exchange, 101 Douglas, 
larry'» Cigar Stana. A Uoremtoent HU 
Eelght's Stationery Store. 76 \ates St. 
Victoria New» Co., Ltd., twf Yalee St. 
Victoria Book k Stationery Cv„ ZÏ Gov't, 
■r. N. Hibbcu A Co.. «V Government St.
A. Edward». 01 Y a tea Bi.
CampiN i. & Cailla, Uov t and Trounce alley, 
decree MarndeU, cor. Yates and Gov't.
■. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. VI Douglas 8t.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post office. 
Pape Stationery Co., 11V Government St. 
d. Redding. Vralgtlower road, Victoria W. 
Osorge J. Cook. Sti Fort St,
J. T. -JclNiuald, Oak Bay Junction.

Order* taken at Geo Maradeu a for de
liver) of Daily Times.
Whe TIMES is so*i on sale at the follow-

tant tie LormiD A Hanford. 616 Flrat
Ave. cuppvai'.* Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver - Galloway * vs.
New W vstinlnatvr—H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops—Smith Bros.
Da» »' u A White Morse—Bennett News Co. 
Beset* od-M. W. «inpno.
Waaalmo- E. Plmburjr A fia

charge* of the JVmvrkftn uvwyimper*,1 
they atfv mad? firr a purpoa*. Thv in- 
vvstltfhit tu iuiw the condition apd work- 
!'i- -■!" the Olallhm will bo fully m n< < «u.l 
S'ith that nurse. ThV* foundering of 
tlie Clallam, it i> now evident, was not 
the' resalt of. a contingency |**y«>ui| the 
jh»ww v*f I:ti.man foresight to «nord 
ayitiwt. . Tjit;.. .~w

<MO)strVi»-u*d ^v^tmT Vitottï»! have wit 

6twul for an unLiinita .period.. -That U 
thv opinion ih Victoria. ' 1 he owners 
\vi;i have a tv « p i KwiiuKlyrrr provt ng that 
that opinion is ill-founded.

wMBMMMMMI

VICTORIANS SOT TO BLAME.

Some of thv newspaper* ou ih>* Sound, 
w it li i sweet reasoi thh esa t at 
*cterK*ffir-T^fihC TT<Torhiii* for' the- Ta 
mcntnV»«* How »»f life wb»r4t resulted from 
the wreck of the Clallam. We are Str
essed of apathy and indifference under 
elrcumstnncee which ahotild have aroused 
the moat phlegmatic to action. We con
fess we are not particularly surprised ut 
these fov.i*h charges. Some attempt 
nm*t Ih* made to direct public attention 

| ami popular'hnlignatit n from th«*sè rettlly 
and i rimimiHy responsible for the wreck 
and its consequences. It is rather late 
in tii * history of the world to attempt tv 
lay such charges. We are not a deg«11 
•rat • off-about of the British race, and 
Britons have given too many proof* of 
their indifference to danger when human 
life was in peril upon the unstable ele
ment* foe -such allegations us those print
ed in the Sound neWapupetit to lie against 
either suilor* of our naval or of our com 
men ial marine squadrons.

It has been explained already that the 
officers of the navy were not apprised 
that there wu* a vessel in diaircew. 
They kiww absolutely nothing of the 
catastrophe until the Kiirrwdiug "day. If 
they had known ffu feet quite safe in 
saying that not only would the larger 
vewe vis have bet u prepared for sea re
gard I vhw of possible couwequvnce* to 
boilers, but the iauuchea would have 
facetl tbe stormy water* and there would 
have been no lack of officer* and men 
burning with eegemef* to atu-eor the 
unfortuhiitv iHsq.iv the at irm-toeaed 
ship, regard lew of possible consequence* 
to themwire*. Why the navy was not 
apix:ik~i t<» lia* not yet been eeplatoed.

----- Posrihty-thtr reprcwrii tatitiv i>rtfit^ves*«£
fcere, like all others, did not entertain a 
thought that there was any danger of 
an assubniKy seaworthy boat foundering 
in such a blow.

The reason why assistance was not 
. «wt "Ut from Victoria ban already been 

explained. There was not a single 
steamer in port in eoumii^tioi^ It was 
thought vessels could Ih* procured from 

" 1>on Tow use ml, the direction h* which 
the Clallam was drifting, quicker than 
fr .m 166 I•••!'■. WHS :hv 501*4*» of every 
AtwilabU steamer sold. Oeptertn "Sent* 
went oiit from Sidney in the Iroquois 
•nd at great risk to hi* stvaiqgr and hia° 
-ficpson, scoured ’flu* waters for hours in 
.search of the foundering ship. Captain 
Troup has told us that on th*«. down
ward trip the officer* of ll.e* ^banner 
saw nothing whatever to indicate the 
presen- e of a vessel iu dial ra w, and hi* 
conclusion naturally was that tbe tugs 
fnnu l'on Townsend had secured her 
and that.all was well with passenger* 
Andjrew. - *

Oik . more it may be well to t«iint out 
«hat if u boat laid been found in Vic- 
tiu-ia roaiiy t0 go to »,-H on the hi stunt 
-the distress of the Cinllnm wns diseot- 
«■red not on- of those sent forth iu the 
1ifels.nl» eoui* here been «need. They 
•wd a,ready teen (uromittt-d to the a 
»<TS and a grave error of judgment per- 

Kveii when assiatmaee u as 
elotigÿde thi survivors were not per- 
tnittisl to leave the waterlogged hulk— 
«notbi r ineompri-henailiie Mi* of appre
ciation of the value of human life as 
com,*,red with tlie aalvage of pmporty 
whieli ha* Issu deimaetrated to tie of 
lew rhnn no value.

W, -l.-rve th. t ,.„e n..w,,mp,.r In 
Ifniisb ( olumbia which <iu" always 1»c 
depend d uih,u to butt it* *tupM head 
«gninv! fa.-is i„ thv hci^ of tMcrediting 
Victoria and injuring the l)..niini<>n g.,v- 
cruui nt, g.H * even f irther, than tin* Am- 
i-rican pre*-H iu its irll*** ut thi* c^ty. 
Th« New Wcstmlnater. C.dutybian »*- 
cert* tb it “over and over again appeal* 
for a lifesaving steamer luivC b.*eii 
made iu vgiii in Victoria.” and# such 
efrenmstanevs «* those which attended 

fcthe wreck of the (’lnllam. Thi* charge 
will snrtirim* the mnifaring men- of. this 

* tbe J*per*wh»* of the f"«dumbian
are unworthy of nltratioa. As for the

Till: CLALLAM’» snvi;ssult.

It is announced that the • steamer 
Whatcom, known to Victorian* a* the 
Majestic, i* to succeed the Clallam on 
the tuu between Victoria and the Mound. 
If the owner* have so divided we suj»j*»se 
there are uo mean* <if preventing them 
from carrying out their Intention*, pro
vided the vessel passe* insjHH'tiou and 
i* pronounced in all rv*|»e<-t* w«aworthy. 
But we can at least protest and jwinT 
out that wiilmut assurances in which 
traveller* can repose some confidence 
patronage must necessarily l*e div^*te«1 
t<l other route*. If the retimdellrii and 
enlarged steamer is ploceil u)H>n the run, 
it would lx* well for the proprietor* to 1 
demonstrate in what manner she has 
been strengthened l*y the broadening of 
her beam, ^tttd - the enlargement of lis-r 
a cci »m modal ion. Unless expia net ions be 
vouch*»ftsl it is a fact that people not 
fanitfiar with the technical detail* of ship 
coo*tructiou w i*l conclude tixal the nevou- 
* traction of the Majestic must have 
w eakened rather than et l engthvn«*l her 
structurally. .They will assuredly argue 
that unless ti c boat was reconstructed 
from the keel up she cannot have b<*en 
i. udert-ti in<*rv wett w u«U> than she was 
I>eftire. We have read, of vvskehi Iteing 
cut Tn two and leiig( 11ened !>>• Uninj feet 
without impairing their stability or 
strength. lVrha|*i some ex|H*rt iu the 
business will explain whether it k nsu.-.l, 
or iHtssibk*. to adtl to the tienni of a 
wtMMlen ship with like reeuh*. In the 
aliseme of n guarantee from an authori
tative source we can assure the owners 
of the Ma jest it* that there will tw* a feel* 
"mg in tlie public mind that while their 
boat, if ftirtune and the element* faviir 
lief, may pass succcesfulTy tifritUifh *eV- 
erat t***4>, a day will c*uwe win*» (be hick 
will change, and slw* will fall to piece* 
just as the Hollam did.

The opinion prevails in this city at pres
ent that uo chances of that kind should 
Ih? taken. We are convinced that the 
Board of Trmle will oi>|»ose the substitu
tion of the rent instructed Majentk* for the 
(’la 11am,-. and that whatever action he 
taken by that representative business 
ImmIj will, lw emlonie»! by the eltueri*. 
8u«-h tieing the case, the company muet 
understand that it would 1# a false move 
from a merely business standpoint to fly 
in the face of public sentfnient. admit
ting that the matter is merely senti-

I*u net a# l iNHipie must have good 
tliuek*H*|K*ia l«xeOabto thew.M» ktotp. 
their nppolutniciits. If yours arc 
ib't _ ipyjlig . ayllafavtlun Jet ua ace Them ana inW jtou cat limite *if 
the cost of repairing them, 
guarantee tv give mu tUf not loti,
.on} charges are m JIcrate.

1/ your clocks are out of order w* 
will send for them and return them 

- when repaired, If you notify' us that 
you wish to ha-*» them attended to.

C. E. REDFERN
4.7 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established 18U2. Telephone 118.

Sale of 

Kid Cloves
sitr-—■—~

Thursday 

45c pair

i«MwnsBBsaiesoiaBS«i«

►remreOMtMMMMHM

Waller S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS IN-----

General Hardware, _
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND 'FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Ttie#hMC }. r. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

Souvenir
Postal Cardsz= ' ' 1 —.

Wc have Over 50 different subjects in Black and 
White and Colored Cards to select from.

T. N. Hibben & Co.

Shiwly but surely tlie Russian govern- 
n.<*nt U rtslucing the Kinnieh i*c«*vim*»'* 
to the condition of despotic harmwry 
w l.idi prevails in tlt.ir rr.-n* uwtrf 
fnnu die Baltic to th#* Barific. By an 
srdet of the Otar last April, say» the 
Loudon Times** Russian cvrrespotxWiÛL 
the control of the elcctiona In the Fin- 
hisli pr«ril>es*s was . given to the gov
ernor*, so as to prevent the v1«m1Vmi of 
I hour hostile to the new state of affair*. 
That is, the r«*pre*ntaUve of the Czar 
will in future sure this <*ve free p«*opIé 
the trouble of going to the (sdU. lie 
will exprvx* their opMiion* by «mating 
9, ballot for tiicm. 1*be right of manag
ing their own state of affairs was taken 
away some finie ago. Now tlie municipal 
bur*let» int* hem taken up a bio.
it is not in the interests of the world a» 

whole that üS a apefcoei should i»** 
tended. Wlur hr a horrible fftlnirto 

e«ftytemplate, but if Japan, one of flie 
really progressive nation*, can atop the 
forward march of the Csar’a battalions 
of unmerciful "mirbariaiw, every civilised 
jH*ople on vartli should wish her g<*l-

Russian statesmen arc d«*«*p and sly. 
Tlwy deaire u clean and broad road to 
the Paciàc, sweeping duww to the north- 
eni borUfrif of India. With thi* purpose 
in rivw the « misaariea of the.Cxar’s gov
ern ment. it seeuia, have l»eeu exe*rt-ising 
their will* u(h>q the Grand Llama 
of ThMx*t Tlie ' expedition of 

Yoimghusboiut was dla- 
P-tivlnsl, i.',: out of mata ,-uri- 
osity, *but~T«j'Fnquire into the doing* of 
the Muscovite plenipotentiaries This 
tthfgrrati1* the earuestueaa and detnmiu- 
atiou of Uh* Russian*. It a!a«> stiedw 
light ujKiii the present situation in Asia, 
and indicates how faint is the hope of 
retreat on the part of the emuriies of 
Japan.’ Any movement other than a for* 
war<k one must lie regank*! as a feint.

I MeldrAm;'R. S. V. G. Nixier H (Yir*e;
r \l. A.

^ -ter L. P.insona; 1. (J„ Hister 
Grant: <t. « , Ur-.lhvr W ir. IIuxlnMv; 
1‘. <».. Sl-îit A. Kris-man.

After the installation Brother Anton 
Henikimui. grand r-preamtative, .hi be- 
half of tin- bulge, in* a few well rho*eu 
remark*. jfi>w*aite«l the retiring officer, 
**boer A. *’reewww with ir past grand 
Jewel f.H- faithful s»-rvicea as noble 
grund. The sister thanked tne member* 
for thi* t.iken of appreciation of her 
humble effort* to fill the aobk- grand

Tlie bu-huwa "of tlie «-H-etdng being 
roarie^ed the newly installed officer* 
invited tlie sister», end brother* to join 
in a -<H*iai tumgramm.- and ri-fnwhment*.

X*h»lUp*i <'00,,--------—
Majvetlc to Tak

THEIR ANNUAL MEETING.

Y am-'Htrer Island Veterans' Association 
Transact Tb«-ir Yearly Business.

U KIM. A «ES THE CLALLAM.

ttuu as 8«*w as
Alterations Can Be CvuipletH

T\e Vancouver Island Veterans' Asso
ciation held their annual meeting in 

ball last evening. Th- t.-n 
ant-cvionel commanding. Major Wils««i 
late of the 42nd Royal Highlanders, pro-

Th«* Tacoma Ix-dger of yesterday'■ date

''The I*uget Sound Navigation Company's 
steaoM-r Map-ftle, whlr'i |w now undergoing 
reuwwIeWng and bettrrmenT* hero. Is to 
replace the III futed steamer Clallam. This 
was decided yesterday by the company. 
Work la l»einir pusb«Nl as rapidly a* 'poe- 
sible oh the Majestic, but at I test It will 
take two or three weeks to finish her.

"When she again goes Into commission 
It will be as the steamer Whatcom. It 
had been the Intention of the company to 
place her on the What mm route. Tbe 
loss sf the «'inttadT fiSëesairafes a change

"When completed, she will have ncmnmnv 
dat Ion* for ISO passenger* and Increased 
freight facilities, beside* being a more w>a- 

; w”rthy vcsm, 1. awflff to her added beam.
"When the fine new steamer Jefferson, 

now building at the Alaska Steamship 
Company's > ard* herq. Is rompleted there 
I* a strong probability that she will he 
pla«*ed on the Victoria run.

'The disaster of last week has en>phs-

Western Canada’s Big Store.

Every Day 
in

January 
a

Bargain 
Day

January—A Month of Money-Making 
For the Public

Sale of Kid Gloves Thursday, at 45c pair
The last offering of Kid Gloves at 6oc was a splendid one. Now comes a 
better one at 45c a pair. 678 pairs in the lot, values 85c and $1.00.

Our Stock of Cushion Tops
Regular prices up to 82.25 ........................... .................... .. Thursday 65c each

Jackets Being Moved Out Quickly at $8.50 ea.
All Our Zibeline Jackets, regular prices from $i2.5o to $17 50.
All Our Mixed Tweed Jackets, regular prices $12.80 to $17 5o.
Also Black Jackets, regular $15 00 and Si6.5o. All sizes and styles.

Dress Goods at 50c yard
6° ends to choose from. Cheviots, Tweeds. Cashmere, Reps and Canvas 
Tweeds. Values to $1.00 yard.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
$3 75~For $5.00, $6.76 and $7.50 qualities.
$6 75—For S 10.00 and 812.50 qualities.
$9-75—For your choice of all qualities above $12.80.

er passenger at earner ou this run, ea perla I
ija ip the *iin«nr ntyntht. when mioi aw. -

IhKRlvKAiiS INSTALL.

At Mt**ting Held Last Night—I‘reecuta
lion of J«*wel.

Thi* officers of Colfax RtdiekalTIxkfge, 
No. 1. I. O. O. F., w en* <hiiy tnatnlhsi 
WiNt evening by I). I» G. M. Hi*ter S. 
r ri'niium, a>stated by tlie follow ing 
grand offie.-j Grand Marshal Riuti r K 
Walker. P. G ; Grand Warden fUatri? 
■: ‘“rout. P. G.; Grand Secretnrv Sister 
M. M< Afv . IV G.; Grami 
Slater A. Billuigidey, P. <i.

Following ap» ti.i? offieera 
f«*r the ensuing ton»:
„N;,Vi îMs,'r I*»»'!"*': V. « ahrer
îz,,-"’1*1' ^"'rHery. muter it. 11M 
-Ml; TrM»»T.r, Ki.„-r II cnrw; Ch.p- 
“““- M MrAflK; It S X IQ
Si-t.-r R. Kr.v;lnio; !.. a. X. Si.ter

frequent In the Rtrnlt#.
Id tbe meanwhile Die Bound Berries to 

ttata port la being carried on by the Dol
phin, the company's Alaskan liner.

The Tariff Reform Lengno tins tsailed a 
eomplet** Mat of Joseph Uhaiu1»erluln> 
tariff oommlaabin With fourteen additional

the manufacturing interests of the United 
Kingdom. Including J. <1. f'nlmcr. aecre- 
tarjr of the office of High Commissioner for 
Canada. The ronitgl*slon wl|J meet In 
I.ondon on January j.lfh under the presl • 
deney of Mr «’hambertaln_____,__ '____ __

The very nicest Confections arc

•ide<L and there «as a goud attendu n«-e ,hf* aucattf-fis a l.trger and liroug
of memln-ra. —-------------- ---——
_ïhe iliinuti ««Mnna »f the hu ash ban 
Wa" iWlvered and ailopUsl. A hearty 
rote of thanks was tendered to Ma jot 
Witam.

.The rv|H>rt of the avvretary-rtreasurer,
I»r. Potts, sty.wed that thp ex|Hnditure 
for the assorirfti.m's fiscal year had fallen 
wejl below that of the previon* year.

The aevretary then related the Interest- 
ing particular* of Tefenin Moore's en- f 
denrorw to get j native regarding hi* China 
war ineilals nn.bu* the immortal Gordon.
Again and again appliiwtion had l**en 
matfe to the war office for permission for 
the Veteran to wear those two medals^

"imt the Answer had always been nega- 
Jjh At teat (he matter was laid beforal "
Yiarl Mini*», the Governor-titneraI of 
Canada, and he promptly laid the whole 
affair before Hi* Most Gracious Majesty 
King Edward VII. Soon there arrived 
1»y exprès* the two precious medals and 
the royal sovereign's explicit sanction for 
Mr. Moore to wear them. (Applause.) !
Tim* had the n*s«H-intion*s honorary | 
colonel. Karl Minto, proveil his ‘interest 
in the asm*dation’* welfare. (Applause.)
Tlie aeeretary. continuing. |*.inred out the 
great ammmt of good the aaeoeiatlon 
could do in keeping alive the |»atriotie 
military spirit, and outlined the work 
that had bt-en done during the 
The report was adopted.

The following officers were then elect
ed for th* ensuing year: Officer com
manding. (’apt* Michel: major, (’apt.
Fletcher; adjutant. G. J. Pott*. M. D.; 
senior captain. E. R. McKay ; Junior çgp^ 
taîn. E. M. Hbrapnel; lieutenants, George 
Jay. L. J. Seymour. B. Boggs and 0. F.
M ./ore; ex-commanders. Lient.-GoJonel 
Wolfenden, W. II. Cullin and J. Pottin- 
ger.

The meeting adjourned after the trans
action of routine business. The a**«H*ia- 
tion will meet again at the en U of the 
rxeeutlve to receive "flic rejtort of the 
spe«dal committee appointed to report on 
a delegate to the Iloininion Veterans' À*- 
s.mdation, which meet* in Hamilton, Ont., 
next June.

year.

The gu,, whl. h <’aplain Roberta, son of 
the t omimmder In I'hlef. lost bin life In 
rescuing from the Hows fit"

^oolwlcn. 1 be cannon Is to In* presented 
to Karl Roberts as it family heirloom.

Queen’s Dessert Chocolate, 
Chocolate Cream Bars, 
Chocolate Ginger, 
Chocolate Wafers and 
Swiss Milk Chocolate
Sold by grocers and confectioner».

T^e Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

idea ! I Want to Talk to You
ABOUT THIS BELT.

I want to talk to men who hare 
■ pains and ache»*, who feel run down 
physically, who realize that tlie eld. 
" file " and energy which were so evi
dent in youth are absent now ; men 
who can't stand the amount of ex
ertion they could years ago. I want 
vou—if that moans you - to see what 
I have done for others who were just 
as badly off. That's ray introduction. 
Tf a friend in whom yoti had cottfi- 

, donee presented someone' to you and
«aid. “Jock, here's Brown ; lie has made good with mo and I trust 
him." wouldn't you trust him. too ? ~ -

Now if you don’t feel right, 1 can euro you with my Electric 
Belt- If you are full of rheumatic pains, I ean knock them out, I 
can pour oil into your joinU and limber them up. I have often said 
that pain and electricity cast live hi the same house, and I prove 
it every day. I am willing to prove it to you. Here is my offer :

iv,T7'".n°t/i0r.!heuP™j" Jice; due to fh® great number of fakes in the land. I would 
noth. Able to handle the business that would come to mo. The “ free belt " fraud au.l » lie 
free drag scheme, which are not free at all, have made every one sceptical, but I know 
that 1 hare a good thing, and 111 hammer away until you know it

• thmg, mfn ought ta,*[now i8 th‘8 : Tour body is a machine. It is run by the
steam iny our blood and nerves. When you begin to break down in any way you are out of 
steam. That, just what I want to give you back. >uy yuuaioout uti give you I

I READ WHAT THEY SAY.
-I fee! fiftjr per rent. h»tl,r Hum I hire "1 hare been u.in, your Belt for one 

fur yi*nr*. AH thv peins have «lieanix»»r- I .
e.1 from eiy luuk. asd I feel .trouser In m ,h‘ ““d b'enewl with the result,, 
every wsy." 11. M. Unite. Unwell 1 «•■»■ more rheerful, sleep better; in fact 
atreet. VkU.rU, B.C I better in every way." Alfred K. Re.,.

P. Rltbet & Co.,fern, jr., eare of 
Victoria. B.(’.

Your Belt i* doing wonder tor me, and 
I n«m- ]ook forward to a complete cure.’* 
G. W. Mmaker, New Westmiu*ier. B.C:

1004. T. No, L
Till: *1 I’KKMK tOLHT OF 

BHITISIl («H.IMHIA.

bo Matter of The Companies' Winding 
.P .A,L and In thv Mutter of The

Treasurer,

installed

In thi
vP.A!?' Lî?kH' ‘,n'1 1,1 th<* Matter of The 
Victoria Thiii-H Printing and Publishing 
< onipjinv Limit cl Liability.

credit or* 0J4 thv above named coin- 
pauy are nqulrcd. on or before the loth 

•g from the Hints fit 'the battle of <»f l-elirHury. HIM. to scud their name*
o. ha* arrived at the Royal Arsenal. I j*11'1 ailtlrea*. *, and the partb ulara of their 
l. h The. caution l* to In* presented i , 1,1,1 W clalm-s, and the names and ad

of ■'dkltr.re. If any, to WH-
-■ - _______ Ham Templvmun. of the Pity of Victoria.

_ . ” j Journalist,, the Official Liquidator of thé
CnnJ- CLm I f,alJ coin jin u,v. and If „o requlnsl by noticeroot t m hrpp i uqui.rator,B-llll I I CO ! are by their m llcltor* to come In and pn-vé

d e b t h , . elalma :,i lit- chamber 
v,,7i*r‘»' ti < at Mich time as 

•hajl I'P *pec|fi<M| in aneh notice, or In de- 
fault ther.*of they ahull be excluded from 
the benefit of. any distribution made before 
aneh debts are proved.
“«ft* .,h<‘ 0*J of February, low.

JA nrl«*ek in the fi»renooii. In aneh
Court 1. tiWmli|t,-d for See ring

clallme< UH4>1> Mhch debt* and '

| r.»m.s(ton,yoa((Was*fl,mBW,yo„U.„am.„,amMhyWfW(l__________

CAUTION, Thonssn •« write me that they Klectrir rk.„„ , «VO c./eogf.

............. -

t ire smt consultetioo HOC 0» CUAHQK. ' g " «» «ttvu.lauw. tia U>„ ntj.

FREE BOG K. Write for my beautiful lllns:w,ted B..,k showing hot, mv Belt 1.... i .

For Chilblains
We know, from . xperienee that .Foot 

him will cure* (’hill da iu*. If you try it 
an«l it fail* tve will cheerfully return 
your money. Eighteen powder* by mail. 
Aie.t and your money bqçk promptly, if 
yon n*k for it. IL V. Stott & Jury, 
Hoy. innnville. Ont.

Dated th'e tMh day of January.
_ HARVEY COM RE. 
Deputy District Registrar.

at one*. Out.ultat.cn Frew'........ tiou. « X.™' «'«not tbv m..„ !

/ Have a Bbok Specially tor Women.

DR, M. E. McLAllGHLlN, m« coiumbi. »*., w..h,
WB PAY DI IT V

Granite and
Marble Works

Monument». Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc.,, at lowest prices consistent with first- 
class stock find workmanship.

A. STEWART
(XML YATES AND BLANCHARD STS.

MOT1P*. IX TltK MATTER OP THE Will ,xn 
hn rAsn:1 OODrW^

ill right, ire rrerrvwt bp tb.
bqnlniAlt A N.b.tmo R.I1.., Com.sm, rrretrrO. ,.l,trr..,„ ,be
srftbtn tbit «C », ,.n„ bounds on U. ’ ■<
renU bjr the sontk bounds, of Oomo, ?h°rroi. ' "“ Cl,r- "l"> 5 cult.,»
DUtrtrt. on tb« rent bp tie Htr.lt, of Tl"' Property |, »lt,i»trd on the »mth>re.t 
OeoriU. on tbe north by the l*tb p.r.i:«, ! "*^,7 $ «ml View »trrvu"“
rent on tbe -ret b, tbe bourre, rf.th. ■ ! The M,h4t „r ,n, tredre nit neere»,||, 

A N. Eellwaj Land Oreot. | ’jSSid'ïatb Jénnanr. 1901

Leo.NARO H. SOLLY. I » PERRY MILLS
— Lend Commlee'oner SoUetlor for K,

- Victoria, B. C.
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Relieve Yoli-of That 
Tired Feeling

TAKE ONE BEFORE BREAKFAST.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

IW Government St., Near Y a tea St.

’Phone*, 425 and 450.

A SACRIFICE !
Srçall Cottage, 

With
Half Acre Land

Clow to rat* lint. *< t 'oat in yovirg frolt 
trees " and small fruits, suitable f«>r chicken 
ranch »nd fruit growing. It will pay J*»u 
to ltivcKtlgnjte this. :i> it Is a GENUINE
sx at. r“..........
FI UK AND LIFE IXSt'ttAXt’B AGENTS. 

MONET TO LOAN,

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. V. Ma«-Aiv«-gor A Co., 

x 2 VIEW STUEKT. :

BALLOTING WILL BE 
a- CONDUCTED TO-MORROW

—Go to Senate aalvon for oyntvr cock*

—At the Victoria clearing house for 
the week ending January 12th, the total 
eteiirin^ were $710,3110.

-—o-----
Monkey Brand Soap makaa eopper like

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marbkt 
and windows like crystal. M

•wThv regular meeting of the Y. W,_CL_ 
T.-U. will be,-held tonight at the Refuge 
B“"‘“ A. letter frirni Ainu Mayvock- wilL 

~lar rea «làtnT other T>BSOnSH tfiinsacted.

—Until further notice the Steamer 
•Tkriph'at” will sail lrotn here daily t x- 
eept Sunday at 7:30 p> ul. lur Puget 
Bound porta. K. K. RlaekWOvd, agent. *

—II. T. Cole has Removed his saloon
(mm aIak Vmdutfti Wmw «» A4 V«un- 
street, uuul will U- pleased to receive all 
his customers mut an many tiew out* is
will call'on him. *1

—The old reliable Mwfuni Life of Can
ada offers the best policy et the lowest 
premium rates. It will pay you to see 
vur rotes and plans Iwfore Insuring else
where. Apply to R. L. I>rury, provin
cial manager, 34 Broad street. •

-saProf. R. G. Wit-kens receives pupils 
for violin, ’cello, piano, etc., harmony 
and rounterpoint at his moms. J»7 Port 
atre^t (oppoaU*. 1‘hilhariuouuv-hwUK oUu>- 
prepares advanced students to pass their 
examination to enter the conservatoire* 
of Europe. •

—The hoskey match announced to take 
place on Saturday »** tween the Vietoria 
and Vancouver ladies’ teams has l**eti 
postpone»!. Arrangements are being mad«* 
to have the game played in a fortnight’s 
time. The local eleven are training hard 
It» preparation for the forthcoming strug
gle.

-----The death occurred ua Monday ot
Matilda P. M. Wylly. third daughter of 
Th^yiis It. Wylly, formerly of Trinidad. 
WJH Indies. Deceased was 82 years of 
age. The funeral is arranged to take 
place at 2.30 o’clock to-morrow afternoon 
from the reside#*- and later from the 
Reformed Episeïqml church.

—O------
—A meeting of the hoard of manage

ment of the British < ’olumhin Agricnl- 
tnral Association will lie held this even
ing at the city hall. An executive com
mittee will he selected ami dates ar
ranged for holding of the next annual ex
hibition. Other , business of- minor inv 
portance will he vonsidere»!. A full at
tendance is desired._____

— Major and Mrs. 11rie*hnrk. recent ar
rivals from the Northwest Territories, 
have decided to reshle in Victoria for-the 
future, and have purchased the hand
some residence of Win. fiedley. at the 
corner of Ix-lghtoii road, together with 
Mr. Pearson's lot adjoining. Major 
Grieehack was until recently connected 
with the Northwest Mounted Police. 
The sale was effected by Grant A: Con-

—Two Japanese fishermen had a nar
row escape ..u Saturday last. During 
the strong gale fheir boat was capsized 
near the north end of Galiano Island, 
but the occupants managed to ciiiuh onto 
the bottom. Their pnmtion was deeper- 
ate indeed, the big waves threatening to 
AiijgoU lUvm every minute. Fortunately 
their peril was *eett from short* and two 

en. named Harry Va liment and John 
Sha courageously put out in their boat 
in the teeth of the gale ami rescued the 
wir just in the nick of time. The tisher- 
Jh^p were nearly exhausted when help 
anrived. They lost everything they pos
sessed. including their boat.

—h*m Madame. .Me!* i;t Pit.it ap 
pears at the Vancouver opera hAnse next 
Saturday night *he will 1m* iRpportwl by 
the following: Misa Rusa Zamels. violîŸi- 
Ist: Mlle. Vera Margoles. pianiste; WH- 
friti Virgo, tenor; llalidi < ilimiughiinj, 

; baritone; V-iitmi Tlri|pier. VHIist; Signor 
Ronma VA* Nu pi*». tunk^ueVor. Wilfrid
Virgo, tenor, was one of the soloists in 
the musical festival conducted by Sir 
Alex. Mackenzie aiu\ C. A- K. Harris hi 
yjçtoria some tiuie ago. HriTcrtflk'ted a 
vyry favorable impression.

-Mrs. Fred. A<lnm» leave» to-night 
foÿ New Westminster, lm ring received 
the sad, new » of the death by atx'ident of 
her nephew. Robin Vtoss.

—The annual show of the, Victoria. 
Poultry AswM-iatlon was opened in the 
market, building with over six hundred 
« ntries. Judging i* now l>eing carried 
on. 1

— Tender* arc being mile! for the re
pair «I 4lu—Wrqu*- AbWy P» .UH-r. wbu-b

T
months ago. 
quiuuilt.

from sea ni iTTamii» some 
an«l which now lb'» in Es-

--ln conséquence of the gb<m cast, over
the city by tin* Clulfam disaster, Ifer- 
berf Taylor announce» that the rehearsal 
for the pr<>«l*’Vtbm of “Elijah” will not 

"tbfr cVcgrfTTg.

—Reserved seats for the concert to be 
given by the Kish Jubilee singers, under 
the auspices of the Y. M., (’. A. In the 
Methodist A'hnfch on January 25th. can 
be now 1*Hiked at the Hicks At LovicX 
Piano Co.. Government street.

*—The -*• * ographer apt*-inted to take 
the prwveduigs in the inquiry info the 
working of the Immigraticm Act is J. R. 
Seymour. By a typographical error in 
yesterday’» Time» the pome appeared a* 
Symons instead of Seymour.
— —o   •

—Steamer Queen is dm* from Son 
Francisco to-night ; the Pottage City is 
due from Alaska tiejnorrow, and the 
Th** from northern British ( jolnmbia 
ports-to-morrow, and from the* Orient 
there are now expected the Toss Ma.ru 
and Tremont.

—Tliia is the last is.wte of The Time*» 
f, r. fkefkm, .:üd it w ill be W*U to 

remember wlten marking your vote» for 
s« hool trustees that you have 4 vote». 
Be sure to mark one for ROBERT 
M<>WAT. f M< w A Wallace, Yah» 
street, grocers. f

—Out of re*$>eot to those who hwt their 
lives in the VHilbiin «tisaster, the coui- 
mdtfae in charge of the Odd Fellows’ 
masquerade hall, which wae to have been 
held this we«*k. has i*wtpoo<*l the «-rent 
until Friday, the 22ml inwt. Tlikem al- 
teady sold for the ball will hold good 
until that dnt«.

Thirty-Three Candidates Aspire to Fill 
Foarteea Positions—List ot 

Those la Field.

To morrow* the electors of Victoria will
of the cviuivU of 

1UD4, ami the eu« tewore ou th«s trustee 
tMMird.of the quartette whose terms now 
xAplre. . The jtnll will 1* opeaud UL. V 
o'clock ’ in the morning nud balloting will 
be wntlaued until 7.JR* o'clock In the even
ing. The polling place* will be a* follows: 
For mayor and iwhuot trustee*, court room, 
eU> h»H; for aldermen, market building.

All-told, there are thirty-three candidat»» 
in the field, and fourteen positions to l»e 
fHird. North Ward has eight, South Ward 
seven and Ventru I Ward five, while there 
are eleven ‘aspirants to the four vavaut 
positions on the school board. Since the 
ls*t kieal announcements were ma«le by 
the Times several more candidates have de
clared themaelvea. These are IV T. Wil
liams and Ed. llrugg. municipal veterans, 
who are out for North Ward for aldermen, 
ami W. li. Eden and Robert Ersklue,- who 
will try to get on the B»-huol board.

The campaign now nearly vlos« d has been 
one of the quietest In history, In marked 
distinction from the fight waged last year. 
Following are the candidates whose fate 
will |x* decided to morrow:

For Mayor. - ;
George HsnVy Bernard and <’barles Ed 

ward Redfcrn. - \
For«A liliTUun.

South AVard-WUUam Front. Francia W. 
.Vincent» b* ujamiu s Inns U ti
son.- Thomas Irwin - ■ YV+u tUlnglon, James 
Ab'IreW Dodgla*. Thornton Fen.

Central Wanl—Wm Humphrey, Alex. 
St»'wart, Lawrence G «Midacre, John Fit- 
cairn Elford. E. Henry Levy.

North Ward—K. Flulayson, Bold. lUna- 
dale. Wm. Francis1 Fulklioo, Harry McA. 
fîrabamé, John Kinsman.' Hubert Taylor 
Williams. John L. Beekwlth, Ed. Bragg. , 

School Truster*.
i:dwar«l A. Lewis, H«»bt. llowat. Veter 

J«»hn Blddell, David épragge, John " 
Bolden. Margaret Jenkins, Win. McKay, 
Wnj, U. Eden. Itobt. ‘ Ersklue, Beaumont 
Boggs, Geo. J. Took.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Event» of the Present Week in Regi
mental Circles.

MecnlH-rs of the Fifth Regiment are 
requested U take mde -of the following 
prugratiune for the week, which will be 
ptybttshpd from <1* r to day with the 
elimination of the various events as they

Wednesday.
Luitr f» r s- ► s and 4 Cee§P***h 

Thursday.
Gymnastic night. I net rectors will be 

present for fencing, boxing, borlsontal bar, 
bayun«\ exervlac ; bugle band practice, b

Friday.
Target practice.

Saturday.
Band concert.

»1

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

& <6

Per
•Cent.15&15&1S

We have juit received a wplei.did aa- 
Éortiùent of. . ............... ;. ...  .............

Table Lamps
Which, arriving too late for the Xmas 
Trade, we are offering at 15 per cent 
discount, to tpduce oor st<*ck.

These are genuine tutrgainn.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
62 Government Street

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

JANUARY SALE OF —

JACKETS
Our Cloak sec:ion ought to be the busiest de
partment in the store tin Thursday. Some of 
our best styles in Women’s Jackets are undergo
ing such bjg price changes that, we don t expect 
them to la-,t very long. You çan judge for your
self by these prices how important it will be to 
come early.

Sacque Coats
Women's Tirifd Ku» qne Cent*. 

guuriuitM d thm M»uson s styb-n. 
Kcgubi • valu ■ fU.ÎÎV Cfl

«.»»h. SALK Fit.» I JO.DU

Black Coats
W» men * Black ("arU Cl<-Lh Oats, 

short—and *lyll*b. H»gulur valu»* 
147.% » *«U. KALE CO 1C
FRitT...................................f D

$10.50 Women's Jackets, For $4.75 Each
Fawn Coats i-- Tweed Coats

This Weather Breeds 
Fever and Pneumonia

Thousands of 8i«-k IN-opb- Booking Ad
mittance to Overt*rowded Hospitals-; 
Take Warning and Ivoop Vp Your 
Strongth. .

A tour <»f the hospitals in the large 
-Thé Y. M. (VA. nu l the James Bay Canadian « itios show* a surprising mini 

intermediate basketball team* will play l*er suffering from «lifferent oomplaints
league game to-morrow evening in the 

James Ray hall at 8 o’clod. The fol
lowing wilt represent the Y. M. (\ A.:
Guards, I*. E. Moore and G.- McCwqkdi; ._____  _______ ___________

-rrnrtTer~R. -Mi-DowellT forwifdi, W. K. Just waiting for a favorable opportunity
I,overi«lge and A. Mnlenhy; II. Mathews 
and Sowuiers, reserves.

—Hint son SiddaH, bailiff, was charged 
in the |Mili< v oc-urt yesterday with <ih- 
Kîrtieîiug un,» ffieer in tlie «li«uharg» of 
hi* duty while the *heriff** bailiff was 
in charge qf the B. <’. Cold Storage 
(’onipuny’s pretnises M.me' day* ago. 
Several witnesses were railed aisl gave 
t.vidi 1U0 on the trouble 11* already out
lined in e-dumu*, and the ease waa
adjournv<l until Thur*«!ay morning. In 
tlie meanwhile Mr SiildttU. hua uuuie a 
counter charge against Sh»-riff Richard*, 
charging h m also .• li - btrtu tu.v an 
officer in the discharge of hi* dnty. The 
case wfil prove an interesting vim?.

the unhealthybrought ot» by

The winds are full of seanhing damp- 
m**s and loaded with myriad* of germs

Wake=up
and realize
That w* ùrè ïk-iïing “*" pumhvr "ot

Fine Tweed and 
Worsted Suitings 

For $25.00
Ju*t a few left at this price. At

PE DEN’S

—1That all did not think as Captain 
Robert» di»l .H*>ut th^ wiadnaa of launeh- 
ing the IhwiV frwin the *tearner CWiliam 
ami Mending the women and cldldren 
a*hure in the manner attempted may lie 
inferred from an incident now spoken of. 
Harvey Senrs, one of the crew, was one 
of"those or»U r<»d hi man-one of the boat». 
He ol»eje»l iuKtriutiomt, but in leaving 
tin* ship |ni*M-d hi* watch to a shipmate 
with»the-remark: “Hen*. THek^ give this 
to my Mister .when you eée her.” Tlie 
imfortutmte man'* Fswiy Its* n.«,t tteen re- 
< ownsl. H»* tvn* bovjt 111, Shekrtile, N. 
B.. ami emite to British ('olumhin in 
1 HîHk, and after Herring'bu the O. 1*. N. 

CdmimnyV »tf.intî4K M*«**rnl hlfK.vaper» 
for mate. HqIwdn11 yriitemFX 
vive tsnÿe Yukon rim fleet..

s**r-

90 Fort St. Merchant. Tailor.

tiy down your throat. If your vitality 
is low the*»- genus are sure to break out 
in some ma lignant di*e»*r;."

To avoid *ickm*ss you must ke«*p up 
your strength. Increase your appetite. 
Get a* much nourishment into the blood 

possible. Store ep «» mm "t

llow can it be done? Very easily^with 
FerroxoOe which revitalises all the func
tions of the body, stimulate* the forma
tion <»f pure, rich blood, invigorates di
gestion and renews the endurance of the 
whole system..

You caa ward off sickness and tight 
disease with Ferrosone t>ecnu*** It li 
ftK*l tonic that supplies building material 
f»»r exhausted tissue*. Tliis aseures 
firm, hard, flesh, strong sinew and muscle 
—in short Ferrosone builds up your sys
tem to such a vigorous, healthy state 
that sickness Is almost impowlVie.

If you feci the need of a bracing tonic, 
something that will awaken yonr dor 
mnnt cHiergie* and semi a streaiVi pf 
strong healthy blood dancing through 
your veins, try Fermenné ahd se<* how 
4iuivkly you w ill Improve and gain iu 
weight, heolth and spirits.

M-eg. I*. C. Spencer, of Beverly, F.O., 
write*: “About a year ago I wu* greatly 
ritti/lowh. I suffcreil from severe head 
a«‘he* ând felt so completely worn out 
and «h-pressed that I thought 1 must 

king typhofff. My apfWttte was 
poor and my c»dor was pallid, indicating 
that my hhtod was too thin. I found 
Ferrosone just what I needed. It in
creased my nppetité Rnd made me 
Mirongy. The fieling of languidness dis- 
appeared. After using Ferrosone n few 
weeks 1 felt like n new woman. It 
ma»le me n* strong and healthy. No 
iiHxlicine did me so much gopd as Fer-

Fnr letter to take Ferrosone than let 
your health run down. Get It to-dny.' 
L»x»k ont for substitutes and insist on 
having nothing but Ferrosone, Price 
50c. per box or six b»»x«-s for $2.50, at 
nil druggists or by mail, from N. C. Poi
son A- Co.. Kingston. Ont., and Hnrt^ 
foriL Conn., U. S. A.

The Need of Our Bread
’ 1» fslt by those who are tempnrartly. com

pelled to eat ouy other. Its superior qual
ity aud flavor Is then fully realised.

The London 
Vancouver 
Bakeries

excel In the quality of materials used, the 
1 methods of manufacture being the nnwi up- 
l to-detc In rhe wrfenee ef bskmy. Van de

livery to all parts of city dally.
PHONE A961.

D. W. Han bury, Prop.

Our Big Sale
-------------OF

Seasonable Clothing
---------GOES ON----------

All This Week!

As A Going Concern
well established

Dry Goods
________— Aad ———

Gent's Furnishing 
Business

On one of the principal streets of Ibis city. 
For particular* tail on

tW-ni- 1 * Three-ijiiarter I.» ngtii 
Oat»., lu Fil W11 Kcrwey Cloth. 
Uegular values lit» .'*» to 

» h. KAI.K l*Bli’i:, yg

Woroeu’h Tweed Tkrve-Quartcip j 
I.» ngtli S< ml FltttBg vout», gimr- j 
imteeil till* season's styles. Reg.i
!.. ; ■ . f iv. 11» KAU.----- --------

FU.CE ............................... $9.50

$12.50 Women’s Jackets. For $4.75 Each

Sacque Coats Cape Jackets
Women's Three yuu.pr Style

Vu vert vi». th foot, t b Is ^ sen sun's 
-tvle. H.g.lar value («a AA 
9H1..V». KALE FRiPB > 1 U.UU

Women * Tweed Jackets, (eltb the 
new < up» awl It* It « ff»-vt, tbih sea
son > ilybi- Regular value $11100.
s, , , " $10.00

All Raincoats Reduced la Price.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA.

YOU CAN TELL
A st«t »- by th- way It a»lTertl*es. ju*t a* yon ran tell a n.nn by the Englteh he -peaks. 
If Toni find th.- advertising of *a store stated In « smilghtfurward iuauu. 1 you «un 
«H»*** up y o4r in«n»i that that aim* is all -tight, -------

YOU FREQUENTLY SEE ADVERTISEMENTS
Written *ith absolute dlFregant for the truth Thlt In time lmpre**f* tbe reader 
«» tler. ntly than the writer of these ml*. Intemted. Finltme*». trnthfnlne** and treat 
lng th- put'llc a* though It ha* as much Intelligence ami »U>» ernm# nt .«* t/ursi-lves is 
' - ■ - ^ f : •• ■ :
< <H»KI> (i APPLES p» r B \
srn.t TLY FUEKII EGGS, per l»« *........................... \................................. «mu.*
FINEST MANITOBA CREAMERY BITTER. Ih Ktoeh* . 25c!

Ja*t arrived, tlué liant* rn I.«brader Herring, Mackerel and Hellsi.d Herring.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
•rt».n, a :m ,,.,i ,i strw

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
'Phone 88. 42 Government Street.

Men’s ami Boy*’ Suits, Overcoats and 
.Pants reduced from 25 to 30 i*er vent.
Goods are all fresh at.il up-Update, nud —^ ^ ^ _
It pne™ thnt must make thins» i;«vt, 1»_ |lfAU|l I 111
S~ nur umdpw.. \r « Kl Ol Vftll» LIUtf

flcCandless Bros.

Shears and Scissors
Large Variety in Tai’or>V Dn s-maker*'. Machine Workcts', 

Barbers’, Pap*r H*r ger<’, E'c . Etc.

POX ,<=v Sheffield Cutlery Store.
^ 78 Government Street.

30 BROAD RT.

37 JOHNSON STREET.

A! n meeting, of -tfie of^trade,
li^lU it ,f»*w dievs It. Mowat, of
Mowat A -Wellac^apiinte a valuable *ug- 
Igvstion alArtit tin-. eetpfiHsh meat of « li fe
int ving station oh His coast. The sbb- 
ject was before the ImjiwI a ml under dis- 
citssi'in. and Mr. Mowat advocated that 
a station he e-tnblished at Work l’olnt, 
where men would always be on hand to 
man and keep it In a state of efficieery.
Mr., Mowat’* plan for equipping and 
operating the station-was on the prin
cipal n* adopted at the big life station* 
in the Old Country. He ha* written to 
Scotland for full information bearing on 
t4ie' subject, and short time it is
hoped will belli a position to supply the 
•«lata necessary. <*\

LIFE'S A BVRliEN If the'stomach 1* 
not right. Is there Nausea? Is there Con
stipation? It tbe Tongue CoatedT Are yon 
Light-Headed? Ho you have Sk-k Head-

V Any «ml m of ih. ».- donoie Su.iMob I try them. Mowat k Wallace, Orocera,
535 u!w ;tprd'r'l ',*:• ' 1 comer Yatea and Douglas 8U.1*11 Hj set qulekly and will ■ rare most atUb-j
bom tad .br<«l,' ««a 4» In « .1.1 for 111] „f ,h. !ootl ,|,w« *1ren free
e« nt* Held by Ja« keen A Co. and Hall h xo every purchaser at Whiter Bros.. 
Co.-Ti. I Government street. •

—The Y. M. f*. A. Assoc tational foot
ball team is holding n general practice 
this afternoon at Beacon Hill. ->—

The Ra’iton Chef is demonstrating 
all their Cereal Foods- Ypu are cor
dially invited to come to our store and

10 CENT MUSIC

A FEW OF THE LATEST. 
Lazar re Waltzes.
I'm Wearing Away My liekrt fer

Mid the Orange Trees and Uk>« 
son»* Shv is Watt lug.

Hlawatba — Vocal and Inattu-

There's Notmdy Just Like Yon. 
AHfi. FOR CATALOG! K.

The L’p-to-I>at<‘ Music House.

Columbia 
X P Records

$4.00 a Dozen
COLUMBIA X P RECORDS. $4.00 

A DOZEN.
COLUMBIA X P RECORDS. $4.M> 

A DOZEN.
COLUMBIA X P RECORDS, $4 00 

A DOZEN.
Largest stock In the city to *vlv« t from.
7-Inch, D Inch and 10 Inch Disc Records

for all makes ot Ma< blu-s.

M.W. WAIT? 8 Co.
,______ 4* OOVMXMEXT ST.

vxo/y wv

MONEY TO LOAN
At current rates. Improved real estate

Insure In the
Santhtsler fire Assurance Ce.

B»UbH.h«l 1KW.

Sw^inerton & Oddy,
102 fiOVmtNMRXT HT. 1

Aid* rmnn Fry hits moved in the <nty 
councfl meeting thnt the, name of Win
nipeg’* chief ktre-'t be chauged from 
Main to King Edward.

Three'Hot Drinks: Toronto Bracer. 
Clam CocktAÜi, K P. C. Wire. Try 
them V

A. J. MALLETT,
Practical Plumber. >

97 TATES STB EFT. VICTORIA. B. C. 
Stearin, Gas and Hit Water Fitter. Plana 

and estimates on application. Jobbing work 
promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE WO.

For First-Glass
Tailoring

Come to Our New Stand

MacGregor Block,
6 VIEW ST.. OPPOSITE DRlAHD HOTEL.

John McCurrach
MERCHANT . TAILOR-

FIT REFORM
ANNUAL

“Clean-up” Sale
A number of $15, $18 and $20 

Black Worsted Cutaway Suits 
to clear at $12 per Suit.

Business Suits, consisting of reg
ular $15, $18, $20 ànd $22 Suits 
to clear at $12 per Suit.

75 Stout Men’s Suits to clear at
$12 per Suit.

................ ■■■ :-

If we cannot save you money on Clothing, 
I say ''Good Day " and walk out. That's tlie 

talk that talks.

ALLEN'S
FIT-REFORM WARDROBE

73 GOVERNMENT ST.

x

The Daily Times Has All the News

i
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IT IS TO OUR INTEREST:
■Tor sell- you good».-. W, htudv to Htfce it tô ywM* lutéraat to buy qf im,  »

Heinz's Sweet and Sour Pickles, in bulk. 15c. <■ 
per Pint. <•

5 auerkraut, 2 lbs.' for 25 cts. \ v
MOW AT G WALLACE

LKAU1NU UUOCERH. CORN Kit YATKS AND DOUGLAS STM.

THE CANDIDATES 
AT SPRING RIDGE

FAIR-SIZED MEETIHG
HELD LAST EVENING

Mayoralty Aspirants and Others An
nounced Their Views—Variety of 

Improvements Advocated-

N«>rtli Ward. practically hrif the popu
lation of tlic city, tlitl not get a fair part 
of the appropriation for street iuipivre- 
nit‘uts. lie a iso «poke of tlie Jain vs Buy 
fiat*, uiul said .that if the reclamation 
should Ira ve to Le doue U» be done. by 

«tract. th,. E. & N. could do it eat- 
is-favtvriiy.

Kx A id. Bragg was la favor of the ap
pointment i»f Mtamting ivmwlttw» tu super- j 
vise the work of the various departuieuts. 
There was 'Ob much money spent 00 the | 
si'biMsIs ami other departments.

Kx Aid. Beckwith said that North Ward 
was out of all proportion to the aisé of 
other wards. There should be recreation 
ground* for the jS>uug meu of the district. 
During the neat year there would be an ap
propriation for the eitensiou of the light
ing system, am) many of these lights would 
be placed iu North Ward.

W. K. Fullerton spoke as the represents 
five of labor He referred to the eight 
hour law and contended that all who 
voted against this in the council were go
ing i-ootrary to the wishes of the elector
ate. The present trade license system wae 
kitqatton* lu regard to meters, he said

I House contract, with inHlnictiona given 
to Hiu-h tmerd of arbitration; also copy 
of detailed claim of contractor; the re
lions of thy architect* and buiklitig iuT 
fipevtor thereon ; a Iso the report a ml f imp
ing* of jhe boa ni of arid Oration, the 
cost of tin* arbitration to the govern
ment and the amount paid, or to be paid, 
to Hit* individual arbitra font ami the total 
a «notent- rtafowd tve theift ?”
* (hi I’llurwlay next, lion. Mr. Wilson 

-Will iixk lôhtPë’ fb-Introduce a Id 11 intit
uled “An Act to amend the ’Kill* of 
Sab* Ait:also a bill urtifuled "An Act 
respet ting Ha ni Vary I ►rainage < ’«Hirpan-

Mr. Hall to more in committee of the 
whole on the bill intituled "Aw Act to 1 
consolidate ami amend the law reopen
ing the Qualification and Registration 
of HNecfbrs, the “n*gulotion of Rlwtious 
of Members of the Provincial Legisla
tive Asueuibly. tiwl the lYial of Coucro- 
verteil KScctiOOs," to insert the word* 
“or feme le” I ►••tween the word* "maW 
and “of,” in line one of aectiou 4.

Havi the Watei Bpilino.

'fhc niunicitwl candidates last evening 
Od a good sixeii au^ierne of North
Wtu\I elector» iu the Odil Fellows’ hail,
Storing llidge, Noot presided. ^

The first spwake-. thaHw Rcdfcrn,
Alluded to the iiui|K»rtam-e of the matter»* 
to lie - discussed. The last time he had 
solicited the electors’ *up|»ort iu* bad 
made a tmmtier of-promiaew. Tlierae were 
Clie-vontiuuame of wired improv emeu tes 
tiie extension of the sewers and the im
provement of the water sysUMii. tVlteu 
eu* ted he had- dealt effectively with 
each of Lhcae uuULeni. TW principal 
municipal imprvveiucut# to come before 
tiie future council was flie rev hi mat ion of 
the James Kay fiat*, Jo allow the erec
tion of the G. 1*. R. hotel a» soon as 
pebble, llrat of all the wall must 
be erected, and llwrn the roadway cou
nt ructed. The G. P. tt. was a slirwwd 
anil far-eeeiug company amt would not 

—iureat-thousand* of dollar* in Victoria 
unlens having every cou/idemy in the 
City.

The revenue of tlie waterworks was 
* now considerably mofe than was neces

sary for it* maintenance. He was not 
à warm difrotiW oPmeters. He would 
ninth rather have everyone pr<md**t 
with all the water they wanted ut a 
muiicran- coat* but tbU wœ not. how
ever. i »ow il de. There was an abundant 
supply of water iu the lake, but there 
wa* no means of liringing it to the city.
The meters had done much good einre 
their installa lion. Eighty million gal
lon* of water had lieeu wived, and $1,501) 
le-s exi»e!id«sl in fuel. Itcwideuts having 
meter», however. show Id ooly have to 
pay for water used. The minimum rate, 
itr hiwepinioe, was a hardship. He wu» 
entirely <>pp.>*ed to any increase in tiie 
rate of taxation. There were some caeca 
where it needed revision. Trade licen
se* idiouhl t»e equalised. A* to educa
tional matters. Mr. Red fern said tlie time 
was couring when a limit would have 
to Is- placed on the age at which diildren 
should n-ceive free education.
^Mfr Rcdferu-ulso spoke of the aewce- 

ng.- system and tiie advisability of pro
viding septic tanks for the districts need
ing them. Tin- Italian reserve question 

■ a ml harbor improvement* were also 
touched upon. In regard to the termina I 
Uanu ay Company, he.wiid he dev nasi it 
the duty of the council before paying 
any of the subsidy to ascertain whether 
the term* of the agreement wire fwin g 
cpth-IhuhI with. It whoaki also be de-» a

whether tiie stcamer Victorian wae ' any person in the province through the

Muoieipal Notice
Municipal Elections, 

1904.
Public notice Is hereby given to the 

elector* ot the Municipality of tiie City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence 
of the said ejectors at the City Hall, in 
tin* aforesaid City on Monday, the lift» 
day of January. 11MM, from 12 (fmBMk) to

rwl-l.-uu toU H» "*<-i » IK Sr pm-
lie believed Iu the e<iuallxatlon of the ex- . _ __ _ .V- .. * *
pemilture iu improvements In the different son* to repreaeut iliem iu the Municipal 

Council us Mayor or Aldermen.
K T. Wilburn. Ih-uKUt loci l.bor .hould OOLlinstioa of lADdidetr,

1- emplofed la ,6. -.«.«ru-Hua uf Ihr I ‘\*" 1h“ ** _
II. did not brll.v, Iu lb. dl. «halt he mmnttH la

I writing, the writing shall l»e subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality

Ç. H. K.
eoursgemenl of education. He had .always 
worked In the Interests of the laboring

Uvaaiuout Boggs, thif tlrst candidat* tut
seh.H.r trusti-e to speak, said that the 
schools'did not cost as much for mainten
ance h« they seemed. Some of the school» 
at prewnt were not In a satisfactory con 
dit Ion More were necessary.

W. J Holden thought the outlying dis
trict* should be provided with better school 
■ciummodstlon. He sdvot-sted s commet 
viel •-ourse, night scb«*»ls and free books.

r. .1 ro<* said a new school was needed 
In Victoria West

W. O. B*ien sdv.H-ated the reservation of 
a site for a school on the James Bay flat,.

it Bnktoa fus..r.-.i everytktwff DWy Is, 
be in the lutvreet of cdocatictl. ............. .....]

K. A. Lewis was of the opinion that the 
school accommodation should .he made ade
quate. The staff of teachers should also

R. Mowat assured thos- present that he 
weald do everything for the progrès» ot 
rdncatloo

P J. Riddell made a few remarks ex 
plaining hi* stand on educational matter».

The meeting then adjourned.

We don’t cook our food from 
jnerc habit ; we cook it to release V 
its strength an<j nutriment, so that \lj| 

it can be digested. The food 
e. that ^releases most strength wii 

least cooking is therefore the mo 
luable. There are foods which can* 

be cooked in less time than Quaker 
Oats, but they do not give so much good | 
to the body, even in proportion to 
time it takes to prepare them.

There are many foods, too, that must be^ 
cooked longer than ^

Quakeroats
but there is no food that gives so much strength 
and so much flesh, blood and bone, either with 
short cooking, or long cooking, as Quaker Omis 
gives when it is cooked twenty minutes. Quaker 
Oats not only gives moat for the amount of 
money, but most for the amount of Hm#»,

» . Cook if Hghf. Wa tell to» bow or each package.
_ ,"*eS*oo!7. Qu.krr oa Ih. pK-kKft u><! Ottu Spuoe (?àu(K» 1 

<WM OEHEAt ee„ HETEHHOHOUHM. OHT.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
* Till» TABL» NO. 40, TAKING KFFKOT THURSDAY, 

Northbound. Southbound. Northlmund.

Victoria .................
ShewnIgan Lakv
Dun

Nasal 01 
Ar. Wellington

Dally.
A. If.

............... 11.00

A£Um. m
,iKutivictoria _

ICT.WXIiawnlgao Like . .
10.02 imucaas .....................

gw kkHdiywlil  ...........12.40 S»Naaal2# . Jl jV.7 ..
12.M Lv. K00 Weill agio

OCTOBER
Sat., Sun. Southb.

A Wed. Art
SS 7 0S 

Am 
S.JS coo 
CIS 

Lv. t.09

430
6.U0

.... C41
Ar. LOSllngteo imq 

THROUGH TICK RTS TO CROFTON.
,lur O.W. D.llr, miMlii with north ui MothbooM tralM. 

Doybl. .t.,. MTTlc. Fit.nl.;., Simdâ;. .od WnlDrWI.y., ronneotlng with mur.log 
nd .ftofbooo train.. Vara from Victoria : King*,, ga; «ot.ro. gm

THBOÜOH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBKKNI.
Stag. Iwm N.nslmo TomSm. ul Vrld.;., oo .rrlrml of train from Victor*, 

rnra from Vlctorln: Single, HI.SO. Botnrn. gigs.
TIN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO SHAWNIOAN UKE ONLY 

PI VK DO LLABS.
tora!?g°2S*tati tbAn*Mi»da?^t ** *“ ,ol‘‘t*' ,ooi *°'“* *-tu,tl-f "Dd »•■«•». rw

GKO. L. COCBTNBT,
 Traffic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Son Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

nOCEEDlGS OF
THE LEGISLÀTÜBE

(Coetluoed from page 3.)

pnipwer au<l atx-ondcr. au«l shall be de- 
livcrtsl to the Returning Officer at any 
tfttie Lefween the date of the not it v atui 
- <>f the day of the nomination,
an.l in event of a poll being necessary 
such poll will l»e opened on Thursday, 
the 14th diiy uf January, 1WH. from 9 
a. m. to 7^)0 p. in., in the manner follow
ing:

For the offic,. of Mayor, in the Court 
Room of the Oily Hall afocK^yf

Fur the office of Alderman for North 
Want, in Room No. P, INiblic Market 
Building. lÀmnorant street.

_ For Hie office uf Alderman for the 
('entrai Ward, in Rotom No. 7, Public 
Market Build*»*. Cormorant street 

j For the office of Alderman for the 
tiouth Ward, iu Room No. 5, Public 
Market Building, (Virmorant street, of 
which every person la hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accord
ingly.

The person* qualified fo »v nominated , 
for and elected aa Mayor of the City of 
Victoria shall be auch person* as are ! 
male British subjects of the full age of i 
twenty-oft* y.-nr*, and are not disqualified i 
under any Uw, and have been for the j 
six months next preceding the nomin- j 
•turn, registered owner in the laind • 
lieirietry Office of Iaind or Real Pro
perly iu the City of Victoria of the 
assessed value on the last municipal as
ses* merit roll of one thousand dollars, or 
more, over end abpve any registered in : 
cambra nee or charge, and who are other- | 
wise duly qualified a* municipal voters, j 

The person* qualifie*! to be nominated 
for. and elected as Alderman of the City

The bill paused its second reading and 
was committed with Stuart Henderson 
in the chair.

Section 18 reads as follows:
“Any pei*e>n, firm or corporation may 

«Utain frum tin- iMprctor of fruit p«ra j of Victoria, .bill ha'.oo'h |»nenii‘";.'«ra I 
• “-------- ----- ■•"*»«<- or continu, in the . mal, Hrinsl, »ubje,l. „f Oh- full age of

twenty .HI*, year*, ami are nof disqualified 
under any law. and have been for the | 
six month» next preceding the day of I 
nomination the registered owner in the^f 
J**nd Registry Office of laind or Real

“THE FLYER”
— The

People’s Train
Laaraa «eattl. «.w a. m. tell; t. -| >... 
•L Pate Dal.ih, Vblcagu. Beg.l^ k»w 
V.ft TWUele. Moalrael and telata Kaat 

Pa—ragrn Ira», Victoria 8.K Liana- 
f-EU ». —. tell; i.arapt »uote;l.
r— rat—, tlcbata, t*orretioea aa. al 

lafor—atlua. ran at or addr—a 
A. ». u. DKXSIETON. 

a. W. P. A.. U. N.
•rattle, Waab.

K. I. BUBXS.
_ _ General Agent,
n Gorora-».! At . Victoria, K R

PUCET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?

North-Western
Line

URIOR 
r. PAUL

the

THR SHORTRRT LI NR, T1 
FIN RAT TRAINS. TER LOW! 
RATH, THR FAST 1ST TIMS,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAH CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS HAST.

Information, art

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.
To aU pointe lo Canada a ad the United 
Stairs. The fastest and beat equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through tourist cars for Toronto, Mon
day» and Fridays. For Montreal and Bos
ton. Wednesdays.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
Empress of Japan ......... ....................  Jan. 28
" après» of China ............................... Feb. XI
Athenian .......................  .......... March 7

CAN ADI AN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Moaea .................................................. Jan. J»
Aorangl .......................................... .......... Feb. 6

ALASKA ROUTE.
Port Simpson and Shagnay. ' —-

Amur ....................... ........................... Jan.»
Amur ................................ ......................... Feb. 6
To Northern British Columbia way porta, 

1st and 18th each flagath, U p. m.
To Waotml ustar—Toeoday and Friday, 1 

a. m.
Ta Ahooaet and way porta—let, 10th and 

SOth each month, Ilya 
Te Qnatal no and way porta-10th and 20th 

each mouth, 11 p. m.
To Caps Scott and way portn-SOth sert 

msatb. li p m
Per full particulars aa to time, rates, etc., 

apply te
R. J. COYLE,

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, R. C.
H. H. ABBOTT.

•• Government St.. Victoria, R. C.

P. W. PARKER,
1*1 Y so I or Way, ^taattW

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO ■'VOOOOOOOOOOÔ

’safe. If any accident similar to that of 
the Clallam occurn»d tlie council would 
be morally r*t«|»*mib!e.

Alderman B.iriuinl. the next speaki-r, 
tohl of the futile efforts tv pa*w the nep- 
tic tank by-law, and of the passage of 
thi- Hwu t ment introduce»! by him pro
viding for the present extension of the 

. «y^ît m. Reimnbng the mefera. the 
blH-ukvr said it cither meant tiieir Inutal- 
lation or the l»orn>wing of $250,000 for 
the constrmlion of a large main, But 
ft* -ff ttmffnr -nf prtfirtpfe one ütidw» tfql 
bav«* U» iwy for water not u*ed. Tlie 
work of the reclamation of tlie flats wae 
next referred to. He was in favor of 
the paving of Johnson aiui Yale* streets 
from Government tçi Wbnrf. Tlie work 
of street improvemenfs sbonld ab«> be 
coir ruiieil. Tilts year the isolation how- 
pita! had cost about $104**). ^ Tiiere 
alio’ Id Ih- -onie systeul inaugurated 
whica would materially redm-e till». T*he 
plan isuhtiiug diildren in their own 
lion:-* had lately Imen a<Wpte»l to1 lower 
t!iis expenditure. H*» wa* ttof in favor 

_of ai-y ÛH regse in taxation. Regarding 
the Victoria Terminal railway, he had 
n'.w.iy* opixmed, ami would always op-

■ my ............ until it
wav ctrtain tin- company wa* |H«rfonn- 
iug it* part of tite ugrscsnent. As to the

ti-e- Mould ha ve > the ha tailing of the Î 
fun.U n* well ns it* expenditure. They 
W‘/r. 1 then’ Ire M -|h.iodide. He was ill 
faYyr of tli * same phtu in# connection 
with thé police commiseiohere.

AMertnan Idiis^lnl»* review»*! *onw- <»f 
the work «if the jwiMt year. He *|M»ke of 
« r ving of $77* n jiworti through a 
«•ha -'t-'in the inanagemetit of tlie Old 
Mf-n’a H«>tne, wliich". was brtuight alW>ut 
prii v jKiü.v, through hi* instrumentality.

licenao to
kuKinew of «riling, or importing, or both, 
fruit tree«i. plants and nursery wtock. 
upon filing with tiie said inspector a 
bond of a guarantee voinjiany to Hi»
Majesty, *«ti*factory to *aW in*p*q-t<w,
in the i*Mm! *nm of two thousand «lotlam. | Property in the Citj of Victoria of "thé I 
-••Mi.Hli.Hial that th. compan; trill |«; i .«mwd rain, on the lest munltteat ! _

“11 mM STEAMER DOLPHIN
•TRAMER FOB PUUKT SOUND.

_ .. or more, over and above any regieteretl
Mle h, Mich iH-rsnn by the îietmsee. hi* or I incumbmn« e or charge, and who aye 
their agent or agents, of any infected j otherwise duly qualified as municipal 
frfttt tre»-». plant* Or nursery stock, or ot J voters, 
en y fruit tnn»*. plant* or nursery «tock
timt are not »>f the rariety and character 
repnweute»! by the <ddig»»r or obligors, or 
his or their agent or agent*, at the time 
t»f sale.”

J. A. Mac«Iona Itl wnnte«l to know if 
there was any justifuatioo for awb a 
stringeut eection aa this. He favorwl 
protecting fruit grower» to tiie fulkwt ex
tent. hut Iff hr •:
«object to fraud, and he wanted fo know 
if tiiere mas anytiring exceptional iu the
ca*o of fruit men.

The Minister of Agriculture thought 
there m-na reason f**r jt. a<*rording to tlie 
neolmionm passed hy the Boon! Hor
ticulture.

H. K. Tanner wanted the matter b-ft 
»*ver for ctamiderothm. and on hi* m»v 
tion tlie committee nwe and reported 
progress.

IVix’at»» Bills.
On the motion of -Mr. Bowser, the

Given under my hand at Victoria. Brit
ish Columbia, the 2nd day of January, 
1904.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

■alia dally, except bunday, at 7.M p. a, 
for Seattle and Port Townsend.

H B. BLACKWOOD, Agoat,
100 Governa^at Street.

Election of School 
Trustees.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladies* Favorite,

la the only safe, reliable 
i regulator on which woman 

can dei«on. 1 "in themhour 
end tlm#- of need/'

Prepared lo two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary case* 
Is by far the beat dollar 
medlclhe known 

No. »—For special caaen—10 degree# 
etsonger—three dollars per box.

Ladlee—ask your druggist for Cook’e 
Cotton Root C'empoend. Take no other 
aa ell pills, mixtures and Imitation» are 
dangerous. No. 1 artd No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all drugglata In the Do
minion of (’anade. Mailed to any address 

----- * ur I-cent postage

Public notice w hereby given to the 
electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence 
of the Mid electors at tlie City Hall, in 

private bill intituhnl ”An Act to mbh I e^r„ewkl Citï™ Monday, the lift, 
the (Sty of Vancouver to aVquire any | *,!uy J*nu,ïyj'« IWM. fn*m 12 (noon) to 
I-ind* and Interest* in. on or n.ljolning ' f m- fop lh<? P,,rlH*w °* fating four
the f.uvshore of a certain portion of W Persons as tnemliers of the B»«ard of

,'lriralera for Victoria Ott; School 1>|,- 
trict.

Any per*m t*eing a -houm-ltol-ler In ! 
the School I district, and lu-ing a Brit ish j 

, • object «»f m«‘ full age of ’fWemy-otie ! 
(xml Miiu-* Regulations. ! years, and otherwise qualified by the

Tlio^rvp<Hrt on the bill to amcmt the ‘‘Public ticbooL» Act” t«) vote at aititijli 
wti Mi»** Regulathm A«*t we* reet-iveti tion of Sclewl Trustee* in the^n

Fah*-. Creek, Vancouver.’* wa* Intro- 
din-oil and read a first' .time.

It wa* referred to the stnmling com
mittee -oh ]H*ivate bills.

ami the bill its third rea»iing.
IMwite Adjournv»!.

In moving thé mm-«>u«1 reading 
an ari to nm^-ml

of
the Provincial Eh-ctioiis ! 

A»-t. C. W. 'll. ('liffurd *oi»l t lui t h«* 
wislie«| to r«*d«*fir*e the expre**i«-n 1 mlinn. ; 
It proponed to drivar from having a vote 
Mwae of in«ka n him*! who mimitied on 
a rcwTve. and fieriv»‘«l all the le-m-fit* 
e«uuie< tei| with tlini". This would exclude 1 
t!io*«* who rame «>nt from the r«*wr>'«-* 
and live»! 'a* white men. Tlie act fur
ther nieide pnevieion for a v»*rj- <lewrv- 
iug »•!«**, the existing Bailer*, obtaining 
a* vote. This was pn«powi to be »l*m»« 
•»' making the master and Rrkt officer 
"f tlie*»- v*-**«*U* returning ««fficer and 
d*i»tii.v refurnilig *»fîicer.

Tlie deliate wae n»lj<»urne.l on motion j 
of Rtiiart Hemlerson.

The ILmmo tlieu adjtmr>ie«l. !
Notice* of Motion. '

J. {). MêNiywi—Qn Thursday next—
1 *’TT»at, an or«!»*r »«f the House Ih* grant»*,! 1 

HPHf;) f" r of '!! end cotrespoed-
No. 1 and 2 arc sold lo all Victoria drug once n f.-rring r.» the apimintment of a 

Narva. bohrd of arbitration re government

thenaatd *
Nth.*»! IMstriet i* eligible to lie elected 
or to serve as a- 8ch«»ol Trust»-e.

Tlie DKxle of nomination of candidef»1# 
aha 11 Ih* a* follows:

Th* candidate* shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality a* pro
poser and seconder, and shall Ih* deliver
ed to the R< turning Officer at any time-' 
between the «late of fhe notice ami 2 
I». in. of tlie day of the nomination, and 
in event of a poll being necessary such 
poll will Ih* opened on Thursday, the ' 
14th «lay nf January. 11WV4. in the Court 
Boom of the City Hall aforesaid, fn*m 
Î) a m. to 7.30 p. m.. at whic|i time and 
Place «‘Wch elector who is «hily qualified 
to voi"v - for Mayor, will In* entitled to 1 
cast hi» vote for four (4) candidate» for 
ineinls rs of tin- B»*ir«l of School Trn*- 
t«e*. but may only caet one vote for any 
aiioh rnmii.lafe, of which ever tvemon !» 
hereby required to take uotlce ami govern j 
himself accordingly.

Given limier my hand at Victoria. Bri
tish Columbia, the 2nd day of January, 
1904.

WM. W. NOUTHCOTT.
nming^ Officer.

The British Columbia 
Permanent Loan and 

Savings Company
DIVIDEND No. u

Notice ia hereby given that a divi
dend at the rite of eight per cent, per 
annum ha* this dav been dec In ret! on the 
Permaiumt Stock «>f th«- company for ttie 
half year ending Ihi-vuilng tllst, 1!*1Q, 
and that tiie same will be payable at the 
hot,»! olfive of the company. No. 321 Gam
ble atm-t. Vancouver, B.C., ou am! after 
January 13th, 1D04.

Ky order -f the board,
I !1<»S 1 I.AN«;,'.n|S.

Preeldeiit.
Vancouver, Jan. 11 th. 1904.

Heme Correspondence 
School,

SMHN6FIF4D, - - - SASH.
Aeademl*- «-ourSe* of study In Languages, 

English Literal are and Hu- Sciences, under 
direction of Prof essora In Amherst, Cor- 
■ril. Harvard. Ynl«* and other Colleges. 
Full Commercial anil Nortnnl'Voursea, Hor
ticulture aud Agrliultore. For partleular* 
address Georgy W. Dean, Box SUi, Victoria, 
B. C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Tl|e Suits
are turning out are priding to 

be our best *<>ur--ivof advertising. 
When onlering a Suit or an Over
coat, you, may as well hare it right 
up to date. That can be done by 
placing yonr order with ua.

Cooper & Linklater,
Fnahlonnbfa Tellers

47 FORT. COR, BROAD.

•ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Tourist... : 
Cars East

Many experienced travel- ^ 
iera prefer touriat sleep
ing cars for the transcon
tinental journey. The

Chicago, Milwaukee 
I fi St, Paul Railway,

Can arrange for yoor trip 
te*»t In touriat care, offer 

pou choice of routes aud 
•are you money.

H. N. BOYD,

Cemeereiel Agent,

HATTIE. - HASH.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and
- Australia.

8.5. SONOMA, for Auckland and Sydney, 
2 p. m.. Thursday, Jan. 21.

5.5. Al.AMKDA, sail* for Honolulu, 
Saturday. Jan. 30, 11 o. m.

8.5. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Feb. 11, 11

J- D. Bl’RECKLRS * BROS. CO.,
Agents, San Francisco.

R. P. RITHET ft CO., LTD., Victoria.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At rrarambl, rate, during winter nontkn

Room* En Suite or Sln&lo
Heeled with etrara thronghont.

Atlantic Steamship Bailinga
From St. Jsha, N.B.

Bavarian—Allan Line .........................  .Jan. 16
Ionian—Allan Une .................................Jan. 23
Corinthian—Allan Line ..........................Jan. 30
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ......................Jan. 23
Lake Manitoba -Can. Pacific .............Feb. 6
Lake Champlain-Can. Pacttte ... ..Feb. » 

From Halifax, N.8.
Bavarian—Allan Lias ............................Jam. IS
Ionian- Allan Line ................................Jan. 25
Corinthian—Allan Line ........................Feb. 1

From Portland, Me. 
Dominion—Dominion Line .........Jan. 23
Canmdn—Dominion Line ......................Feb. 5

From New York. N.Y.
Teutonic-White Star Line ............... Jan. 20
Cedric—White Star Line *........................Jan. 27
Majestic-White Star Line ................Feb. S
Umbria—Cunard Line ............................Jan. 16
Lwmaia— Cuuard Une ..........................Jan. 9
Fnrneaaià—Anchor Line .................. ...Jan. 16
Ethiopia Anchor Line ........................Jen. 30

For all Information apply to 
U. H. ABBOTT,

•8 Government St.,
Agent for All 

W. P. P. CUMMINGS,
O. S. S. A..

JÎL-dREÀTftüHTHtRN
75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
— TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with steamers to and 
from Seattle.

JAPAN-2 MRRU'AN LINK. 
Fortnightly Sailings.

TfftSA MARI’ will f*H Jemrnrv 26th, for 
China, Japan and Asiatic ports.

CHANGE OP TIME TABLE—IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER IMh, IBM.

» \

TerH'N*ov CO

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER ft NEW WESTMINSTER 

Daily trains.
Lrtve Victoria ...................................  8 00a m.

..................... ................8.50 a.m.
Port Gnkbou .....................................12.80 p.m.
Ooverdnlo .. ....i................. ;........... 2.30 p.m.
New Westminster...............................4.U0 p.m.
Vancouver ...........t..................... 4.45 p.m.

For ticket» and Information apply te 
K. J. BURNS.

Government St.
F. VAN SANT,

Traffic Manager.

Paiqting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
j. sears.

PHONE B742.
• YATES STREEP.

am i HHIMTUB- 
. PMTIIi (OT. ID.
Tim, T.bl** Taking EITwt SOth No,.. IMK 

Victoria A Hldno; rallwn; train loafing 
Vlctorln tt 8 t. in vonnoru nt Stdne; 
with steamer ••Inainola.”

Monday for Nanaimo, catling at Pier 
lalaud, Fulford Harbor. Ganges Harbor, 
May ne Island. Fornwood, North Gallono, 
Gnhriola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islande, railing 
at Bearer Point, Ganges Harbor, Mnyne 
Island, Gallant», North Vender, Satnrna. 
Smith Pender, Moresby ; returning, aèrive 
Vli-torla 6 p. m. ~

Thursday, let Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
l« ban, Mnsgrnvea’ Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay. Croft on. Vesuvlo* Bay, Chernaia an, 
Kuper. Thetis. Gahrioln;

For farther Information and tickets np- 
Market Building.
ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway Co,

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep op a continuons Mall,
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horse and Dawson In connection 
with the dally trains from and to Mkaguny 
and tfce ocean steamship lines between 
Skaguny and Paget Hon ad, British Colom
bia and Califerot* porta 

For further particular* apply to the Gen- 
“-right and Passenger Agent, Mao- 

Bldg., Van«*>uver. B. V. ^

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York a,m Pi.iiadelphia

“VIA NIAOAMA FALL».-

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Por Time Tables, etc . eddre* -
aeo. w. vaux.

■C Oee Pass. * Tkt Agt-. Ui A4oms Street,

FOR

San
Francisco.

LBAVK VILTOBlA.8V.4w 
Qnran. J«n. 4. 1», Keb. S.
Clt; of 1'u.bl., Jan. Iu, 24, Krt). g, 
llulllll Jii. 14. 28, Keb. 13.
•tramer le, era erer; nf th da; therwttte

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4P. IL 

Cottage City. Jan. 15, E>. Feb. 12, and 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francisco wttR 
Company’s steamers for ports la California 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For farther Information obtain foldsr. 
Right la reserved to change steamers ar

■nlllng datas.-------- -----------—-——*-
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
✓•SU

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery Eg. 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

«EH SIM» Ml , lit
Cl.

. MtSdL 
Joint Service From

Antwerp. London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO- . -e
Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 

and Tacoma.
*»**■■" Irara Blrk.nkrad « or kbrat 

p«C. 12th. Jin. llth. Fob. Oth, lud ,rar, 28 
d«r, thrrrafter. '

Fur further Information tppl; to
BODWKLL A CO., LTD.. *-

Telephone 880. VlctoiteV a

IKE
OHKL

0"TRiS„N.S,C.?I^INENTAL-3 

— TRAINS DAILY - U
WHIM <101*0 TO

St Paul, Chicago, New Ye 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKS THB

Northern Pacific Railway,
Ami Kajo; 1 Wte te tt*

Famous North Coast Limite.
f ipHtei irate —mi. ira « 
This train In mnte np or elnen

W».plra. ntnettte Kckted end ntram
pJ*yiiM» “c‘*** •**«••*■

Fat further Information eenly te 
A. Dm CHARLTON. O B LA

A. ft P. A.,Nillnl One



COMMUNICATIONS.
TUB-PROBABLE CAUSE.

t4 the Editor:—l see from tbe reptirts «*f 
the disaster to steamer ClallaiU that tbe 
breaking of a deatfllght U given ne thv 
tM» vf Ü<K>dlng thv steuiuer. Now, while 
It would he absurd to suppose that this 
si®* If prtqwrly put In, would buttle all 
cflWts to stop the Inrush of water. It nflgh 

d to thl» result if Improperly titled. The 
«wtttmt <*t the .i ter planking *uul also the 
louer .jçeüüig w vukvus the huU at Jhfse 
point*. and unless compensating HmlW-r* Ko 
added and planking secured at these open 
lugs, w*t h thwrmiKh futenhtg». they be- 
eeme an element of danger In a heavy sea 

. si the end* vf plunking at these points, 
through heavy rolling or striking a drift 
log. might be parted faotq the timbers.
This would result In an hi rush of water be- j "’Sewerage Loan By 
hind the celling, which could not tie stop-; ..V**' A*1! 
pe«l unless the leak could tie loeatwl and 
celling cut at that p«dnt, which Isn well- 
nigh Impossible.

I had occasion las; summer to Inspect a 
vessel Lbul It ou the Columbia river for ocean- 
service, and 1 observed as « serious «Meet

Corporation of the City of Victoria.
Balança Sheet, 3let Decembee, 1003.

ABWKTH. ____ _ _ LUBJiAtIBB.
SINKING FUNDS. LOANS.

Public Lighting By- 
Law, ism' . .. ....| M,<R9 72 

Drainage By - Law"
Tux', . ................ r- 4.BW M

Water Works l.ouu 
lt> Law. Wvsl ....

Stmts and Bridges 
Lomu "By-Law, lo8d 

Johusou St. SeWer 
By Lagb ttWS ....

Water Works Loan 
By-Law, lfeod

Public Market Site 
My Law. imm ..... 

Public Market Build- 
lug il) la»w, 18UU. 

Flour Mill Bonus 
By Law, U#W . .

Agricultural AsLx’h
Loan By Law, lffiftl

In her construction that between the.frames Load under author- 
where the «tviidllghts had been fitted, the! IWT'
spaces had not been titled In below thel Street Ltwu By-Law, 
openings, consequently In case of breakage 1802 cr-.. 
of the deadlight tbe water would pour Into Surface lb-ulna By-
the ship utweva tl»«. frame* of the «hip Law .MM  ............
«ud lH-lilnd 1.11- rHIIag. I dn n.d know ‘aîjjlîT’lsJî .“ 
whether the Clallam was provided with. Kl,^.trio * ugbtlug 
deadlights fitted Itt this style, but. If to. By-Law. 1W4 .
It very probably was the cause <‘f the ve*-, provincial Roy a 1 
•el fllliug so rapidly. I hope that IH m- t.
•el. •« no dlslnut d.te o„vl»..ln« ^iSKflTin b}'-
waters and subsidised by our governments ,„w 4tw .............
to carry malls and passengers will, as a «-on- J Sewerage "loan By- 
dit Ion. be required 'to he built acconllng] ..Law, 1#M .......
to Lloyd s rules of registry. This will H» 
the end tie better for the owners and safer
for the public. ....

W. WALKER.

NORTH WARD ELECTION.

Water Works Loan 
By-Law, VAN ....

Consolidated Deben
ture Loan By Law,

Point Ellice Bridge 
A evident Loau By- 
Law. ltski ............

J auie> Bay Mud
Flats Rwla unit Ion

36,810 IMS 

10.47Ü 80 

T,9?»«*4 

Ô.328 31 

44,308 till 

«,803 05 

8,133 11 

6,208 88 

10,344 53

64,467 88 

2,210 62 

11,741 67 

7,482 00 

3,831 37

2,523 03 

1,700 43 

7,fi» 25 

10,457 46

20.068 82

20,234 «I

Public ^Lÿthtlug By-
Law,

Drainage
^i.. lyuO-i 16#o00 00
liy Law,

Receipts end Expenditures, 1903.
Street. Lighting— .—

(Continued i.

— -T», the... KdlLttt l.v Hay lag l- a.tteri«l This 
evening the half-yearly meeting of the, jjeW- i>0|nt Ellice 
Foresters, of Which 1 urn the Secretary, Hi | Bridge Loan By 
.11 probability It will be Impossible f«<»e, 
to address the electors at the City hull. . (lv l*w_ i,*h 
therefore take this opportunity of making1 Gov’t St. Paving 
known mj U,«s to «be ele. «or.te, l .ml Km*»
In favor of a revision of water rates, so SvWvr l v;,n <}unrnn- 
that the consumer shall only pay for tbe : tve By-Law, lOtti.
nmouut uf wut« ; « «aiMimed. 1 also favor's _________ •--- ---------

s-m.',•..,•»■........ ' big j MUNICIPAL XaK8« KTV

HNktUK______

t<4 45 

400 77

2.214) 20 

XJHX'94—

Roll

SINISTER INFLUENCES.

Awewment

Assessment 
1DU3 ...........

Fire Insurance Co.'s
Tax .......................... *

Ll«*ens*ka, other than

Water Rates and
Sewers Rent si and 

Sewers Tax Fund.

on a fair and equitable basis, I fie pr«*se 
law bearing harshly on a large number of j Assessment 
license- holders 1 favor the ooutlnuation A^m;,nl"' « «1 1 
of the sewierage system by day labor until 1W1 ......
all parts of the city are thoroughly sewered.
1 favor the city devoting a fair share of 
the revenue In Improving the «-ondltloh of 
the streets and sidewalks in the outlying 
portions of the ward. The reclamation of 
James Bay flats should be pushed forward 
with all possible » peril, so that thé w*»rk 
on the erection of the C. 1\ R. hotel be 
commenced at an early date. I ««*1® 

of me city- purchasing all supplies 
from local firms, and. If possible, of* tom! 
manufacturers; In awarding of <««ntrait* 
preference should be given to haul firms.
1 believe in building up home industries, 
by dolng'sif we not only »K*netU our work
men. but the manufacturer and merchant.
IÇ elected. I will do my utmost to make 
our fair city In-come what 1 believe It Is 
destined to be, tbe centre, not only of com
merce of the Pacific Northwest, but of 
tourist travel, and will only support mea
sures having for their object the welfare *>f 
the citizens and th« t.irnibcment of our 
city.

W. F. FULLERTON.

1,370 42 

7.934 55 

13,072 97 

15.303 00
37,681 03

826 83

Permanent Sidewalks ............... (
Registrar Huprqme Court...........
Unsold D«-b«uture* t Langley 

and Bastion streets) • •• •>egWH 
BANK OF..BRITISH NORTH AMERICA. 
QlMTll Account. .. .$
Admiral s House"

T.1W *t 

73 UU 

1.500 00

City of Victoria Act 
James Bay Mud 

Flats Reclamation 
By Law* 1901 .... 

New Point “Rilke 
Bridge letan By-
Law. 1901 ............

Sewer Loan Guaran
tee By Law. 1902 

Sewers Rent si and 
Sewers Tax Fund. 

Carnegie Library

um m
i m 2» 
67 70

Water, Work» Loan - —
By Law, 1880, due 
fills .............-,U!kO0O 00-

Streets uml Brnlgea 
Loan By Law, 1886,
due Bkltl ................. 50,000 00

Juhuwoti St. 8ew« r 
By Law, 1888, due
lies .......................... 30,000 00

Water Works Loau- 
By Law, 1888, due
1928 ..................«... 20,000 0V

Sewerage Loon By- 
Law, 1890. due 1IN0 300,000 00 

Publie Market" Site 
By laiw, 1800, due
1942 ........ .... 45,000 00

Public Market Build-
lug By-Law, 19ÙO,
du«i 1942 ............. 55,000 00

Flour Mill Bonus 
By Law, 1880, due
1011 .......................... 10,000 00

Agricultural Asmocii 
Lniu By-Law, 1801,
due 1911 ............. 26,000 00

Loan under nutbof- 
Ity “city of Vic
toria Act,” due
1917 ..........................  188,000 00

Street learn lly Law,
1802, dtp 1942 . .. 25,000 00

Surface Drain» By- 
I.aw, 1803, due
1943 .......................... 125,000 00

Kducutlnu.nl Lhan
By Law, 1804, due
1944 ............. 85,000 00

Electric Llghtlug By-
Law, 1804. due
1944 .......................... 55,000 00

Prov. Itoyul Jubilee 
Hospital Aid By- 
Law, 1804, due
19*4 . ...... 35.000 00

"Exhibitb»n I^*an By- 
-Law* . ltM, due, .
1944 ...... ...... SKOOO 00

Sewerage Lniu By- 
Law, 181H. due
1944 ...... ...... 100,000 Itt

Water Works Loan
Ry-Iaiw, 1894, due
1944 .......................... 130,000 00

Cnnsolldateil DeU*n- 
ture l>mn By l^iw,
1899, due 1919 . 210,000 00

Pidnt Klllre Bridge 
AteMiMcrtoaff "By”
Law, due U|25 , .. 3U(».000 00 

Janies Bar Mtttf
Flats Rwtarnation 
Br Law. 1,901, due
4951 .......................... 150,tti0 00

New P.dut Ellice 
Hridgi- l^»an By- 
Law, 1901, due
mi .......................... 75,000 00

High SehcM.i Loau 
By Law, 1901, due
1961 .........................   30,000 00

Gov't St. Paving 
lx»an (City’s share!
By-Law. due 1911 13.500 00 

8«-wer Loan Guurau- 
tee By Law, 1902,
«lu. 1962 . SXfcOOO 0O

Langley and Bastion
Sts. 1'avtBg Loral ----------- —---------------- -----
luiproveuient J By-
Law, due 1912 .... 4.643 21

---------; —$2,302.143 21.
Deposit Account 2.389 '«J
BUD Ikyabte ............................., 10.009 06
Broad Street As'eSsmeut....Re

lief- By-Law. lisvj ...................
Admiral's lt«.u*e Refuml ........
Carnegie Library Fuml .........

EXPENDITURE. |
"lit"January tu 31st December, 1903.

City Défit ................... ..................... 58
Muni- pai Council .......................... v,«aai vo
Civic 8alanes . .............. 1 «,»••» 7*i
Lity lusTitmtmin (mahttvtmneet. ( où

Salaries ........................ f
Const ruetlou...............
Mulutettuuee, luelud- 

___lag VValeu- Hate ... .

PlRIJk ,Maj;ka<»w wm

7,994 00 
39 Î 22

-4 17,576 10

Mis«-eUuu«-ou» Expi-udilure . w
Lduvutiou ...... .... .... • • «4,ujü .lu .
Board) ««t, Dealt ii .................. • • • •' 12
Laug««*y and Bastlou bneeis Pat -
. lug Local nupt. fiy-uw........... lv,060 30
Deposit Ai’COttiH . f: .r.T. vr.r.77 42U UO
Bank of Britisn Nortu Ami-nea. 7,Uuo 8u

Salaries ........................ « 840 00
Aiuiiit.uanee, lueluti ' -

lug Water Mate v. r — 1W 96

*^>2,822 «3
City Hall, tith Jauuau, 1904.

CeTUited eon eel.
UA^. L. liAVMl U.

, CUAS. KL . i,
a ivasurer.

DETAILED EXPENDITURE. 
Ktateuteut show lug Lie expenditure fur 

the year 1UU.». urvugat »u uvevuut m 
the '1 reusui v «1 the Xtl> of Vicitaiu, trout 
tfie 1st ' January to lue Al»t i>e« euirn 1, 
1903. ^

City DebL
Interest ou Debeuiorvs.*t>«,l78 55 
Guarantee of interest, u 

Vtvturiu A stuuey U.
R. < o. ......................... 9.990 UU

Interest luider Auuual 
1.0.1 II Rg Law 4,403 71

— --------- «100,581 20
Sinking Funds .................«3«,516 83
lntere.il Iruui Invest

ment of Sinking-
Funds ......................... 11,205 30

--------:------« 48,722 03
Annual Payment, “Vatea and 

Broud M«vet* lA#val improve 
ment Auxiliary As»;. Ly imw,

Hume for tue Aged and Infirm
Salaries .................... *
Aiaiuteiiaii' t. ItKlud-

~« 1,032 90

Seweruge— 
Water Rate

f 3,265 60 

2,500 00 

«131,347 60

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA;
_____ Tha Fort «tract Local I mproyv m en t A »i-e sn meutBjLaw, J8VU.

1903. 1903.
Jau. 1-Balnnca Bank of British 

......................... .............« 2,4411 46North A nicii-u
jmgjm

Dev. 31 Paid Interest on Deben- 
4i39 OPlJiikoL.' BaaRJaf.,.jirtlish' Fmb

A mer ha ...........................................92 22
-«'

City Hull. 6th January, 1904,
Certified rwrwit,

JAR. IlATTinr,
Auditor

215 00

4 ■■RHkkatL

CHART KENT. . — 
Treasurer.

Brokerage and Exehi.uge 
idaetmnt on ix-beutures

07 2 UU 
lia# 27 
98 02

«ns)(5iî3 58

40,634 49

74.7U0 86 

117,527 8T 

1,510 14 

108 75

To the Editor:—If there la any one Influ 
eoce more than another likely to act detyi 
mentally to the city’s best Interests In con 
fleet Ion with our ettr council, It Is. w itlumt 
doubt, thst Influence exerted by represent» 
tlves at the council board, who ar<* there 
lanpiy. if toot wholly. In the Int.-rtiata of 
companies or corporations, rather than of 
the vltlxeus, and who are not free to work 
and voté for all measures recognised as 
most likely to promote the b«-st Interests of 
the city.

- -Practically self appointed «• our city can
didates usually, and perhaps necessarily, 
are. It le tu be expected that those having 
pemofiHl “r eon^pany Intérêts to advance 
will be found lu the field. We can't avoid 
that. But surely tbe fruits of this kind of 
representation In municipal affairs has been 
•uflbicntly apparent and detrimental la the 
past to awaken electors to a sense of duty, 
and to the adoption of the principle that 
no candidate is entitled to support who In 
any way represents a section, company or 
corporation, whose Interests may. and are 
likely to be paramount os they come Into 
conflict with the Interests of the city as a 
whole.

line In the past, and are likely *£ snRer 
from the same cause In the future,' but 
don't let the warning go unheeded, but 
with our eyes wide open let us scan care
fully the field before marking our ballots 
on Thursday next.

ELECTOR.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONH.

To the Editor:—In view of the terrible 
calamity that has befallen many of our 

^dtlxcna. and the many funerals that will 
be held to-morrow. It Is to be regretted 
that a public meeting has been, called to
morrow evening to discuss municipal que» 
lions. Cannot tbe Mayor call this meet lag 
off? If he does so he will receive not only 
the thanks of the eltlxen», but the candi
dates who arc Interested.

.THOS. J. JACKSON.
Vl-toria. B Jan 12th. UN.

Cash on hand .................
Corporation of the City of Vic

toria, being excess of llablli-

Î 236,633 33 
745 28

1,706,691 57ties over Assets
«2.315,775 00

City Hall. 0th January, 1904.
Certified correct.

JA.S. L. RAYMUR,
Auditor.

| muiuii|nu vuuuub
1 The Mayor ....................................

Tftq ^f«Ieruit»n nB n r •,, r Tl, * w;

Civic Hiilfir!<*S.
Treasurer * iiihve ................., .
City clerk* Dane ....................
•A*ac#*ur * «• -, ...........

i TVmporary A»«Isinn< «• .............
Ktogineer"* 1 *»’««• .... ..............
Barrister and tkdivlt«-r........ -...

» 6,UiO UU

.« 4.YW tSt

415 75 
4,420 00 
2AU 00

» 17.175 75
• City institutions <Mafnfrhù’ 

Water. Work*—
*"l‘irle* ........................I 6.720 <■)
Maintenance, general |o,2Ui 74 
Maintenance, pump

ing etatliHiM ............. 5,853 06
Maintenance, filter 

bed* ............................. 3,984 49
Construction ................  12,040 42

Bui Mings and Surveys- .
City Hall, lu pairs and Addition .

to l'once « «-us .........................« 2,225 (JO
Market Pruiteriy ......................... 147 Ud
Fire Hall* ...................................... 174 4«*
Furuiture ...............   lui OU
Cemetery ixsige ......................... 250
Home lor tbe Aged and turn in lu» 70
Agricultural Huh ......................... 4«» .0
Eiecïrh- Light Building............. ti UO
lute» dtrvel Stable* ................  21 .'*»
surveys ............................................ 114 JU
« aruvgie Library Site .... ............ 4,500 uo

Streets, Bridges a ud Bide walks—
Salaries ............................—.............« 2,700 00
Mamieuauce, iuci.nlmg Water

R*te ................................................ 17,553 84
Permanent tide walks-............... 6.838 16

- Dalla* i.oad Itetamiug Wall .. l.Mi 92
New Work ............... ................... 18,022 U»

„ « 46,966 61
llwc-cUuutnu» l.xpeutllture —

Election Expellee# .......................« 1.448 51
Advertising and I'riuUng . ... ;;,M72 23
BiaUuu<-«> ....................................... 7 75 it »
Postage ........................................... 4.» eu

- Tebg^UUia nlul M«-s»«-uger S« 1 • . ...
rice ............................ ............. m»

Telephone. Service ,....... 1,«"»2U 46
Fuel and Light ............................. 833 00

'Hm-k* gml r.xpn-ss ................... 448 75
Fire lQ"»uiauee ............................. 7.n, 2.»
1-egal LxpeUM-S ..............    578 65
KelUUtis.......................................................165 16
Churittthb Aid Fund ............... 1,462 28
Ag- d and iuorm Women ........ 1,264 20
B* • ret Servic e .............................. 129 45
Celebration " Vlcluria lia> " .. l,i*«U «*>
Cuiiiuii.--. iuu on R«.-v« nue C54-

'-nTTSf ##
fepeelal Grants, Advertise

ment*. etc  -............. 3,900 00
Brund Stre«-t As*e**ment Re

lief Hl Law, V.SI2 ..................... 755 94
Grant». B. t . Agricultural A*

s«-viaUi'U .. .  ............
MRciilauvona, not detailed ...

CORPORATION OF THR CITY OF VICTORIA.
Balance Sheet, 31st Dec., 1903, Tates and Broad Streets Local Improvement Assess

ment By Law, 1900.
Ai^KTH.

Cash on hand. Bank of British
North America ........................... «

Corporation of the 1 "Ity of Vic
toria. excess <-f Liabilities ««ver 
Asset» ......................

« 15,350 00
City Hall, 6th January, 11KM.

«'«•rtitled correct.
JAS. L. RAYMUR,

Auditor.

LIABILITIES, 
•ebentun-s issued ........... ..« 13,350 00

« 15,350 00

KENT.
Treasurer.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
Yates and Broad 8?ren ts Local Im provemeut Awsr-ssment By Tjiw, 1900.

1803- 1 1903
Jau. 1 -Balance- Bank of British Dee. 31—Paid Interest on De-

North America ............................... « 4,600 91 bent urea...............................................«
1.187 49 Bn la n« e Bank of British X«»rthAssessments 

Annual Payment, 
^ City of \i« t««ria 972 00 

176 72

America 6,332 12

City Hat). 6th January, 1904.
CertRli-d Vorrect.

JAM. L. RAYMUR.
,1 Auditor.

Tew
CHAR. KEWr

CORPORATION OF TH E CITY OF VICTORIA.
Balance Sheet, 31st Dee., 1903, Me nzles Street Widening Byl>aw.

Cash on hand. Bank of British
North America .................«

Corporation «f the city of Vic
toria, excess of Liabilities over

250 54.

1.004 11 

1.260 «2»

« 39,714 71
Cemetery—"

Balarh-s .........................« 12188 00
I Maintenance, Inelud-
I lug Water Rate... Ctt 52
1 »•«*- ' 2,073 “,

Mtart. « 720 no
, Maintenage*, iu.iud-
1 hut Water Rate .... 2,49* 06 ...... -• *-
' P ui d ------- -------• 3,215 00
■ Salarie* .......................... « <*)

Maintenance. Incited» - --- ----------- ——
' lug Water Rate ... 6*5 «r?

1.03J M IV.Ii.-e
110 29 Salarie* . .. . .«22.971 50
1U6 75 Malnteuauee, ln«-lud-

Lug Water Rate ... 6,895 78

Teachers’ Salaries .............1
Hoard of S. huvl Trustees .
Water Rate ............................
I uteres: on l^«au» ................
Payment t* s.ukfog Fund-

3.742 85 
-MOi ol

« 26 128 U0

. .« 51,446 90 

. .. .16,140 75 
240 »w 

6,025 00 
77.1 fa»

AÎ3ALS1LJA —
Board ««f Health—

Salaries ............................................ % 3,814 00
llefitoval «-f Garbage 6B5 50
I Mr- > inland Station for Lepers I12..U2 
J’rovltoelal Royal Jubilee ID*-

Ali Other 1‘urpt'Si s, .Including 
Water Kate ................. .. . . 15,083 «0

City Hall. 0th January, 19t‘4.
Certified correct.

JAS. I . RAY Ml 1:.
Auditor.

Debeujures Issued ...« 1.20065

C1IAS. KENT,
Treasurer.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.y -,
M« nelee Stm-t Widening By-IAw. “

1888.
Jau. 1 Balance. Bank 

North Ano-rtca ,
A-sewMUieuts............... .
Interest ..................  .

* British
12*9.39 
17U 90 

« «7

____ « 306 96
City Hall, 6tn January, 1904.

Certified correct. —
JAB. L. RAYMITL^

1903.
Dec. 31 -Paid Interest on iH-beo-

Balance. Bank <»f British North 
Amvrii-a ..........................................

CHAR. KENT.
Treasurer.

Fire Department—
XatarW ........................117.261 »
Malutvnance. includ

ing Water Rate....

Hai«H«-« .........
Maintenance

« 25.306 12
« 29.MI7 28 Langley and Bastion Streets Paving Local 

1 liupr«»vemcut By-Law -
! Paving of LungU y and Bastion •

IHreeU ............. ... ....................... « UMW0 36
29,656 70 Ueposlt Account -

■" Deposits R« turned ----- 420 00
I MO 00 j Hank of British North America

368 00 .( Special Advance against Gov
------- ------- • 1,300 00 1 erum« nt 8t. D«-Ih uture* ....« 7.900 83

CORPORATION OF TH E CITY OF VICTORIA.
6EWER8 TAX FUND.

«2,315,775 08

UHA8. KENT.

<X)1U*OUAT10N OF TUB CITY OF VICTORIA.

Keel Uropertjr, Etc., Owned by the Corporation.
REAL PROPERTY.

Lot 318. Block 11,
Yates St., Stables.» 8.000 OO 

City Hall Pr.tperty. 111,000 00 
Market ~ pr«n»erty .. 119,000 OO 
Gravel Pile, Nia

gara Street ........... 1.200 00
Pound Property .. 22*JU 00
James Rsy Mud

Flats ..................  100.000 00
Fire Halls ............... 12.000 08
S. h«»el Property .. . 208.850 00 
Isolation Hospital ..- 34,000 00 
Agricultural Grounds

and Buildings .... 30,000 00 
Electric Light 

Building and Site 20,000 00 
Lot 1, Block TO. Fort

Property . ».........—8»750 00
Carnegie Library

AlftngbhJ* -Utofi 42*00 00
605,900 48

OTHER PROPERTY. 
Water Works Con- , 

struction Account «843,245 61 
I-Tre Department,

im hiding horses, 
engines, etc. .. . 31,14*5 Ot

Rock Crushers, Roll
ers, Sprinklers,
Horses, Carts, etc. 7.Q25 00 

Electro Light Plaut 60.UUÙ 00 
Old Men* Home,

Building and Fur
niture ...................... 2.000 00

City Hull Furnlthre 2.500 06 
Public Library ... T.000 00

4 963,365 61

PROPERTY HELD IN TRUST. 
Beacon Hill Park. .$40n.0iin «0 
Cedar Hill Park . 5,000 00
Water Front. James
- -Buy, f«»s esplsnsilH ~ 164*00 UU------
Lots on Ontario.

Rlrocoe. Superior,
Michigan and M««ii 
treal Streets, held 
for 1*8rk purposes 28.200 00 1 

Cemetrles .................. 47.410 00

SEWERS RENTAL.
1903.

, I*e<’. 31 -Sewers Rental Fund, re-
! celVed t.» date .............................« 5.066 50
! Sewers Tax Fund, received to
I «late........................................;.......... 4,019 22
' Inter***t. adjusted «*11 Sale <»f I»e- 

"Î beuturrs . rT:;, -.... «.. ,. . v 3,023 W 
, 1 uterest ................................................ H» (*»

« 12,317^ 97
, City Hall. 6th January. 1904.

C« rtifled correcL
’i JAS. L. RAYMUR.

Auditor.

Toul ...................

« 497,410 00 

.«2,116.275 61

1903
I*e«-. 31- lnter« st on Debentures.» 
Annual Pay men» to Sinking Fund
Maintenance .....................................
Bulan-*- Bank <-f British North 

America ...........................................

8.000 00 
1,312 00 
1,495 8t

1,510 14

« 12,317 97

tlrtA8: KENT.
Treasurer.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.

1903.
Jan. 1 —Balance Bank of British

North Atm-rkw .............. *..........» 52.988 66
Interest .............................. ................ 1,929 t*l

« 54,917 12
City Hall. 0th January, 1904.

Certified correct.
JAS. L. RAYMUR.

1 Audit<«r.

1903.
Dec. 21-Ex*»eodlttire to date...» 14.283 23 
Bulan.e Bank uf British North

KENT.
Treasurer.

« OBFORATIOS OF T* E CITY OF VICTORIA.
Loss wider Aoihorltj - f the New 1*« lot Elh«e Bridge Loau By-lJie 1801.

an IMPORTANT DIBCdVBRY.

Pnring th> pa*U two or three winters 
numerous r«*iM»rts have come to ham! 
fruin different imrts of (’annil* relating 
the won«1erfnl l»enefits derive<1 from the 
use of Foot Elm in rtinea of Chilblains.

These reports le«l the makers. Messrs. 
Rtott & Jury, to investigate the matter 
further, and a large numt»er of experi
ments were made which were entirely 
aiie«*essfiil.

80 great has been the success that if 
any of our readers suffer with this dis
missing complaint they can get 18 
powders of Foot Elm by mail for 2T*e. 
by writing IX V. Btott & Jury. Kxpv*ri- 
ni« ntal Department. Bowmanville. Ont., 
nnd after testjhg th«' reme«lj- if results 
are not entirely satisfactory, the money 
will l»e cheerfully returne«l. Mention this 
paper when writing. •'

W. F. Brooks, of Minneapolis, states that 
his new mill at Rainy K1 ver, with a caps 
Hty of seventy ’million feet, will be In 
operation In- May. It is backed by United 
States millionaires

<X>Kl*OKAT10N OF TUB OITY OF VICTORIA.

Receipts and Expenditure», 1003.
- RECEIPTS.

1st January, to 31st December, 1903.
Cask, let January, 1966 ...............« 78 27
Bunk of British North America,

1st Jarfuary. TpUl ....................... 123 08
La ml and ijnpmvcinent Tax,

gvueral rate  ................. ..^,110,815 28
Land and Improvement Tax, .

special rate, "Debt” ......... .. 144,87163
Interest and Costa on Overdue

Water Rate» and Renta...............
Licensee, Liquor ..............................
Licensee, otbef than Liquor ....
Fire Insurance Co.’a Tax .........
Police Court Fine» sud Fees ....
Road Tax ........................................ ..
Revenue Tax (arrears) ...............
Cemetery Fees ................................
Dog Tax' .....................................
Pound Fees .............. i....
Market Fees and Rents ...........
Permanent Sidewalks .................. *
Vehicle Tax ........................................
Streets, Bridges and Sidewalks

(refunds) ................................ .....
Miscellaneous, Receipts ...............
Interest on Investment of Sink

ing Funds ............................
EDUCATION.

Deposit Account ........................... $
Laugh y and Bastion streets 

Paving Local Impt, By Law.. 
Kxpeust*» "Septic Tink By-Law” 

(«m account) ................
Unsold Delientures (Govern

ment St. Local lmpt.) .......

540 00 

9,576 til 

5 UO 

7,900 83

«505,532 24
City HaU, 6th January, 1004.

Certified correct,
JAS, L. RAYMUR.

Auditor. 
(TLA8. KENT,

Treasurer.

Provincial Government,
Pit Capita Grant..« 3^430 68 

Provincial Government,
Hljh Sçbooi Grant 2,100 00

Spech Rate 24.529 92

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Refunds, Darcy Island 

Station for Lepers.« 6.228 35
8-”“l “*'• ............... >IJ” % 1M1» U

2,641 32 
68,283 82
M W 
17,196 26 
9,525 00
4,638 00 STATEMENT.
4 t>15 00 Showing Details of Miscellaneous Receipts.
2,841 75 ! Street Lines end Grades ...........« 70 00

884 00 Htre«-t Crossings ............................ “* "
404 45 1 Building Permits .............................

Rents.....................................................
Library Fees and Flues .......
Voter* Lists......................................
Sale of Animals, Birds, Goods,

etc. ................. ................................
Removal of Buildings .................
Sewer Inspection Fees ............
Sale of Manure ................
Tax Sa.e Deeds ..............................
Sale of Empty Barrels .............
Legacy, Home f<T Aged and In

firm (P. Mun*by) ....................... 1.000 00
Proceeds Entertainment, per

Miss iDunsmulr .....................
- Refund. Home Aged end Infirm
l 68,060 60 Women (Mrs. Cempbell)

Refunds, Police ...............................
Cutting Trees,. Humboldt Street 
Refund. Fire Insurance ...............

4,574 00 
10 00

290 50 
2,470 60

11,206 20

E, ou 
81 40 
86 00 

281 00 
28 00 
8 75

238 00 
0O ou 

199 on 
20 00 
18 00 
20 00

113 00

1*0 00 
15 30 
8 00 

43 20

» 2.X70 60

wsrsrwmni———
North America ........................... «101,535 49

Victoria Machinery t*epot (««.,
Ltd., Deposit re Contract .... » 2,000 00

Material s«,ld .................................... V1
Interest ....................................... 3,417 M

«110,378 60
City Hall. <Uh January, 1904.

Certified correct. ........ —
JAS. L. RAYMUR.

Auditor.

1003. .........
■dsf: ffr-rYp^ndTrariii dA»c.. 13R.onrTi 
Balam-v Bunk uf British North 

America .............................74,709 86

«110,378 60

CHAS. KENT.
Treaaurer.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
Ibunp aieder Autiu-rity at thn inrnr Lonfi Ùmàtmàiéë By i^w, 1902.

, 1903. • 1 .
! Discount on pelH-nturee 

l»eo. 31—Expenditure to dal

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
• ■ ml. it sirrret Paving Lncnl Improvement Bj i

ASSETS. . LIABILITIES.
Cash on band Bank of British : Debentures Issued ..........................$ 9,900 83

Norn A-mertcn, :n*T Der-.. ■rrwrt t 't.MfrTId- *
Vorp«»ratlutt «Tty «•£'Victoria, Ite- 

Ing excess Llabllltle» over 
Assets ............................................... 8,0*6 61

« 9,900 K1
City Hall. 6th January, It*4.

Certified «-orrc'-t.
JAS. L. RAYMUR,

Auditor.
CHAS. KENT.

Treasurer.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA. 
Government Street Paving L neat Improvement By-Law.

Jau. 1 —Balance, Bank <-f British
North America ........................... « 1,017 41

AsiM-ssroents .... :...........................   1.148 ti3
Interest ................................................ 112 03

« 2,278 07
City Hall, tith January, 1*.*4.

Vertlfietl «correct.
JAS. L. RAYMUR.

Auditor.

1903.
Dee. 31—Paid Interest on De ben

. lure* ...........>< ................................«
IBulance, Bank of British North 

America ...................... ...................
453 85 

1.815 22 

2,278 07

CHAS. KENT.
Treasurer.

corporation of the City of Victoria.
Balance Sheet, 31st Dec., 191K1, Langley and Bastion Street» Paving 

m«ut By-Law.
assi:t*. l. ____ _____ *uaiiu.it:eu.

Cash on hand. Bank of British I Debentures lteued.....................
North Amerk a ............. » 414 25 I

C«»n*»ratl«‘ii ««f the «’Ity of Vic- f
torla. cx« v»a of Llabllltle* over 
Assets ...""......................................... 4.200 05

» 4,7(4 90
City llall. tith January, 1904.

< Vrtlll^d correct.
JAS. L. RAYMUR.

Auditor.

wal I rnpreve-

...« 4.704 90

» 4,7(4 90

« HAS. KI N F,
Ti«'u*if.er.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OK VICTORIA.
Langley and Bastion Streets Paving I^s-al improvement By Law..

1903, f 19U3.
I»*-*-. 31—Assessment» ...............e.« 4:19 15 ' De»-. ;tU -Balance, Bank <»f British
latMMt ........... ....................... ........... to IV N'jUU America ........--------- -.1

t «H to
. ««. UA UAAuww, WC- -------- -

C«-rtlfled corre«-t.
, JAS. L. RAYMUR.

Auditer.
C1IA8. KENT.

Treasurer,1

1903
IielH-nture» ls»tte<l 
Material sold ....

.. .«200,000 00
51 44 

4,010 73

«204,002 17
City Hall. 6th January, 19(4.

Certified correct. ____ _
JAS. L; RAYMt-B,----------

Auditor.

« 2,600 (10 
30

Balance Bunk uf British North 
America ........ ............ 117,527 87

F2U4.0U2 17

CHAS: KENT.
Treasurer..

COUI'ORATIUN OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA. 
Carnegie Library Fund.

1903.
!>«•<•.—Draft ol 

llubukt-n, - N.
R. A. Franks,

.» 5,000 OO

« 5,000 00
City Hall. 0th January, 19(4.

Certified correct. .
JAS. L. RAYMUR.

Auditor. •

Dee. 31—Exchange on draft ....«
Premium on PIuus .........................
Judging Plans ..........................
Cl«-rk ««f the Works .......................
On ac«-ount Archlte<-t‘a Fees
(»n account Contract ........
Btilnnce Bank vt British North 

America ...................................v...

ti 2ft 
225 (*» 
:u*i OO 
235 00 

1.125 1*1 
3.000 00

108 75

5,000 00

CHAS. KENT,
Treasurer.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VICTORIA.
Balance Slfeet, 31st Dec., 1903, Fort Street Ux-sl Improvement Assessment By Law,

1800. 4
ASSETS.

Cash on hand. Bank of British
North America ---------.......... I 2,018 49

Cor'wtratlon City of Vlcturla. ex 
cess uf Liabilities over Assets. 1.381 94

« 4,300 43
Cltv Hall. 6th January, 1904.

Certified correct.
JAS. L. RAYMUR.

Auditor.

LI A III LIT 117(4 
Debentures Issued ................. .« 4,300 43

4,300 43

KENT.
Treasurer.

The
Oxygencure

Revltallxcs tbe blood. No disease germ can 
live In oxygen, lienee comes the cure for 
all diseased conditions If taken In time.

Instruments rented and s«-ld by Mrs. 11. 
Kent. .243 Yates street.

MM H 11Ï.
At! kind* of tittrodry wortr promptly 

executed. None but white union labor cm-

155 Yat<s Street. Phone 175.
TRY THE

Scotch Bakery,
103 Dtaglai Street.

FOR THE REAL

Christmas Scotch Short Bread.

men UF»*mEm end manly fey eel
VACUUM D a. v EuOpfcu
Tata treatment wHJ •ai«rg« 
shrunken and «redeveloped 
orgatm, asd remove aid west 
oesses relative to Ifee genite 
artsory qy»t«*tn. PartleoJats 
in plate tested euveUvpe 
Hearth Appliance On.. Hart 

t Bids., leettim

Creditors’ Notice.
IN THE MATTER OF A C II I Li. K BOS8I, 

DECEASED. LATE OF THL CITY OF 
VICTORIA. AND OF PORTO CERE810, 
COMO. ITALY, INTESTATE.

Letters <>f MefeMratloa - r tbe «state 
• bd effects of the Intestate, within tho 
p.rovln«-e eg British ColuniNn. haie been 
granted to Leonard (’alvt-rt Mil'.*, as Attor
ney-In-Fact of Frances«-a Maris Boesl, 
Widow of tbe Intestate, and for her. u*e and 
benefit.

Take notice that, pursuant to th«* "Trus- 
t-es and Exoi-moni A«-t. ' all creditor* and 
or hers having claims against the estât# of 
the above tunned deceased arc rc«|iR»ted 
to send t»y p««*t or deliver, to the said 
I#omtrd Cntvrrt Mtlts. irK irocti RmirrTf'y as 
aforesabl. at the office «•( th.- undersigned 
on or before the lsl diÿ of 'February. UX4, 
full particulars of their ctalui*. duly verl- 
fl«*d. and the nature of the seenrUles, if any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last menttoiu-d date the *ntd Artthtntstmtr.r 
will pr«»ceed to distribute the e-u.-ts « f tbo 
d«*eease«l according to law, having regard 
only tq the claims of which he , hull then 
have notice, and that the *ald Attorney 
for the said Frnn<«‘*«u Maria Buiul will 
not be liable for the said 8*seta or any 
part th«-reof. to any person or pers«-'ns «»( 
whose - laliu notice shall n«»t have In-en re
ceived by him at the time of such distribu
tion.

Anil further take notice»that all persons 
from "whom moneys were due t-> the said 
Achille Bossl. «|«N-ea*••«!. are required to |>ay 
the same to the' said Attorney within the 
period alHfve mentioned.

Dated this 15th day of December. 11X33.
8. PERRY MILLS,

51 l4ingley Street, Victoria, 
Solicitor for the Atturney-in Fact of the 

Raid Frsstvsca Marla Bunel.

Silver Bui Mlslsi Ce., 114.
shareholders willThe annual meeting of i

be be,-a #| the oSfrrÿ of t«*r- » «>«u|>nu*, n
Wharf street, Victoria, B. C., on 10th 
February. 1994, at 8 p. m.4. at 8 p. m.

E. B. MARVIN. President r. F. HEDGES, Scvy. Treas.

--r

. '
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i When you ask your grocer for 
a packet of

Wet key’s 
Mince Meat

it means you appreciate 
clean, wholesome food. 
Good grocers keep it, 
others can get it for you.

HUDSON’S BAY COThree «m*U or two 
larfce pics in e*:h 
«Mf packet.
Jhj»3r U be perfectly SOLE AGENTS FOR B. G

' firhrr Iffewey ■nfWmwttnr nmt othrra

«444*

tRTH

Br Special ReY/ttUSwRA nt toKeaHajesTv theQulc
40 6ot„D frPRIzr McDAV.$. AWARDED.

I MINCE ME*?!
leg^Tea

TONE l)P FOR 1904
It Y V8INO

Cochrane's Compound 
Syrup e! Mypophosphllcs .

Generally r»i -sgnlxed one of the best 
1 Mlitis .... tl ...... kvl. I'>l .1 wve ! -r

....... ...WiW- r ,

JOHN COCHRANE
L’jjEMiar.

N. W. Cor. Yates sod Dougins ate.

...h- V

t Am Instructed by

A. R. Ni ne. Esq.. C.M.6., » 
Collecter ai Customs. Receiver et Wrecks

TO SELL
At My Mart. 31 Broad St., at 12 N<*m,

fridav. January 15th, 1904

The Schooner 
“Wlehka”

Of about 40 tons, found a derelict In the 
Strait» of Few. and now lying moored In 
the Upper Harbor. Victoria, also on board. 
One 1‘ump and One Cook Stove. 
ffiTofJto cash.

W. JONES.
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1904.

H. T. COLEW. A. SMITH.

booking: Over the Ground
Farefully, w«- have come to the cohcluslott, 

-«Mrotfr customer* have- also decided, that 
Our Own Hire'll of CbffeeT* superior to any 
filing hold elheWeere. The berry la ntre-
rnl'y wlwtrd from choice grade*_ of new

! by t h.- im>st approve?

V&fev*ïi Htnuig, pure and *l« lletnun.
To realise the truth *>f I hi-, try a pound.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
Government St., opposite P. 0. 

TKt ONLY GROCERS NO! IN Â C0IBIIE

“f,K TT'” !7UK mrm,; I*..;
Hhmililer. 14* Halt IMrk. 1,V. uud pjlte l 
Black Fu.4tlli.g-i, Brawn. tUimi»..
Jtehert fteete*, pmv;Mr>nH. D./ugluk »t rLh

WATFHKH FR KK To AGENT»-Wanted 
gentlemen a ml ladles to engage |u (lié 
•ale of our watebea. We give our agent» 
u fee.* «ample fit*» watch ‘tuflkiV Tffàêf» 
Hinl a Ub.ml commise loti. if you would 
*•*•’ profit aide employment" for y«Jur apure 
time, write u« at once fur «ample and 
teem*. Addi' -o* Ideal Walrti t o.. Hept 
I*. Toronto, Out. v '

ilCEION ACT 
OHIITIE Eli

MR. M’LEAN GIVES
HIS OPINION OF LAW

W. JONES
Dominion Government Auctioneer,

.Is Instructed by the Executors of the Estate 

of the Lute

John Black, Esq.
TO BBLLi

' I irin
situate ou tlv-~">.-i.iolvh road, about one half 
mile pa»t the Koval ,Oak Hotel and live 
and one half mites from Victoria City.

Farm Stock and
Implements,

8 tons Oats, 20 tons
Hay and 7 

loads of Straw
Thursday, Jan. 21st,

AT 11 O’CLOCK, A. N.
Keren Splendid Cows. Jersey* and lint

stem*, ‘2 Good General Purpose Horses; 
Hay Wag-.a*. 4 Inch Tire, and Hprlng 
Wagon*. 2 Seats. 11. V. Threshing Machine. 
Almost New Deeding Mower; Chaff Vuttdr; 
Good . l*i rug ha au.i Harrow-.. Dump l’art; 
Double and Single liante**; Kleigh: Cutter; 
Hollers; H 40-Gall »n Barrel*; Double Bhwka 
and Yntlf: Large Furnace Pot. Black 
einiUi»' Carpenters' and Garden Toil», etc. 

W. JOSHS.
Term* f aah. ------ Auctioneer.

Evidence Before Select fommltte: In
dicate, Statute to Be a Fraud 

and "Farce."

NOTICE
Owing to the terrible calamity that has 

overtaken this city, caused through the 
wreck of the steamer Clallam,

the Auction Sale Advertised 
for Friday, 15th, at my 
rooms, is postponed until 
further notice.

r
,u/Tmm

W LATH EU BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Jan. Kl. 5 a m. The barometer
, r '
in Albert*. I unsettled weather cotrilum-* In 
thia district, heavy rain ha.-, fallen in this

light miaow In Caribou. - Kn-sh to strong 
southerly gale* Still prevail off the en 

t-3 the > Its and the i.oiumtua 
river. In th-» Sort by est no pre. ipltatlou 
i* reported, the. weather' I* < tiled? fair;: 
warmer iu the Territories and, lower tvui 
peraturé* ÏÛ Mbuflolm.

For .Iu hour* ending & p.m. Thursday. 
Vu-tortu and tld nit y-Moderate or" fresh 

w-ind*. mostly *. -ifburly, umottled, with 
rain, and Stationary or-lewer temperature.

Low<*r Mainland Light or mM.-rah- 
w “d< uqwttled. with rain, and not much 
Cbinge In temperature.

Reports..
Vl<ioriri -Haroiueter, rttfil; temperature. 

44, Qxluiibnm. 47; wlml. 4 «lie*- s. W i*in, 
.O.i: weal her, ctuu.lv.

w Weatmlnstei Barometer ;; i i_\ tem 
.p»»iStnn- 42 o.hjlntum, 42; wthd, 41 miles
K. E rain. .7S. weather, fair ________ N,

Kn;:ibs*ii- Barometer. 2ÎI.Ü2; teniperiUure, 
•H. mfuimuai, r-4. wind, «-aim, weather.

WHK.N vor NEED PHYSIC
fie'^ m box of the u'd reliable |>r. I|am; 
ton** Pills of Mail'I rake and Butternut, 
v ii toowêoa the bowel» without Cads 
» l« k tmina. No rmngdp m h ,!: m 
satisf.v’tftry... &&ML. ..ILiiuillua'* f.iu 
Pt W 25c. - —~" -*■ -

The pTrttrrmenf irry commit fee inqulr- 
ing into the working of the Immigration 
A< t sat this morning nt It) o'clock.

The fir** w itness vailed wu* A. Camp 
b*dl Neddie, the Deputy Provincial Sce

lle had examined the documents and 
c.juld find no inatruvtivu*. .Notice of the 
jppointroeut of \V E»i*. -Victoria, and 
•Mr. M« Alli*ter, of Vancouver, was found. 
He produced: tiu.:uuuiiil* found irt his 4e- 
tevrtmm^—ht May. IW. a cimtmunica- 
tiot, wu* read from the Japanese consul 
to the Provincial Secretary. W W. It 
Mel one-, aakiug that as w.is done by hi- 
predecessor certain clause* should In- ex 
eiupted from the working of the ait. 
This included merchant*, students, tra
vellers. persons domiciled in Canada and 
returning to the country, and wire* uud 
families j-ootog thetr tnmtsaiid*. \ ]ct- 
ter from the Provincial Secretary was 
*ent stating that he woithl Iw* agreeahlc 
tu this.

There was slmiTar • irrespoudenre In 
lw*2 between the Japanese consul and 
Provincial Secretary Prenthy. which 
witness said he would produce.

I>epufy Attorney-Genera! Mr|>»nn was 
the. next witness. He identified the draft 
form of the declaration used for allow 
mj travellers to land under the Immigra* 

Act of 1001. lie drew it up f„r Mr. 
Klhs. Witness did not consult hia chief 
in the matter. The diffl, ulty was met 
by the immigration officers not knowing 
what to do with travellers from Japan 
v\ itwess did not think the act could he 
made to exclude, these, many of whom 
produced passport*. He advised that all 
that could be done was to make out a 
declwrwtiow form and get these men to 
sign it

Mr. Oliver wsntêkl to know under what 
clause of the statute such a declaration 
was prepared.

Mr. Mr-Lean thought there was really 
uone. It was only prejiarevl. as a mat
ter of convenience. He did not know in 
reply to Mr. OHrer ttrirr There was pro 
vision trader the regulations for it. Mr. 
McLean did not i think It was un reason 
able. The form 'of declaration was pre
pared so as to provide a test w hether or 
not un immigrant" was a traveller.

li reply to Mr. Henderson. Mr. M- 
latum s«td tiré prt was not a very stflmg 
«ne. It hid never Ihmui very fully en- 
Mrcvdr l»-* uii*i* of Its rej»ente*l' disallow* 
ance by the Dominion government. This 
declaration furnished the proof of whe
ther or not the man coming in had made 
proper representations that‘he was a 
•xjtia fide traveller.

Mr. Henderson wanted to knew how 
the having of such a declaration on tile 
would lend t*» tbe- tdeMHicntton of- the
Japanese landing

Mr. M< I,eaii tboughLt dUBtulty would 
arbn- in the line of identifying the men, 
uc'^nd^T'Tmo'vri;., w"TO,‘«‘r,M^75‘tToi ) 
was list'd. It would have, to I,.* inter- 
prefed those who made the déclara

lu reply to Mr. Ilemlersonv Mr. Mc
Lean sai l he did n »t prepare the f<*rm 
simply to get rid of Sir. Kilts for the
time.

In reply t., Mr. Oliver witness thought 
that the Provincial Sts-retnryi w'ns given 
4h*- pnwt-r »■> exempt classes and not In
dividuals under the Immigration Act.

in reply To (’I’lajrinah Bowser, witness 
*aldTHnif this was the only wav in which 
ti»ey could proceed.. They CPU Id n-.t put 
the hu mi grant* back op the skip. These 
men' could be prosecuted for violation of 
the act if found in the country. It would 
l>e impracticable to drag all these uien 
before a magistrate without one tittle ,,f 

11
' -

faking declarations, nor did- he know 
who waste take the declaration.
lu.reply lv.Mr. Oliver, xyjtnos.did not 

see that if if had been r«s|iiin*<l under 
the regulations that the Japanese should 
make this d coin ration, tr would Jbt-ve any 
more, for *; tjiaii it did as' administer- 
c-L He tli >Hjgfat it would require a new 
section hi th*\ act xvhi*-h would make It 
an .iffé ic» it. they refused to make a 
dvr ia ration. ^

1” lepl? to Mr. Oliver, wltn-se "snid‘ 
that travellers w--r*- iu*t immigrants. *»n<1 

.

tary that travellers should 1h- exempt
wn* wasra paper and not necessary.

.
■

was hut a rnwid nil-1- a faite.
.Mr, M I.-- U1 thought ttiefi- xv-V% g m*> 

itîg or t •o.jji.'.My questjiriis.
Mr.»Olivr got. an anaw .-r that Hie -de 

clarnttnn wnw not rwjulr-*.i by the act of 
by reghlat; .; . It was not Atiligatury for 
a J3pau« s«* to make this decJain;h»»i.

Mr Me Lean, however. lieM thit it w:as 
a < o:t v. riience in the enforcing <»(. the 
act. AiTofflecr t!light ask ûiiestiondf bin 
he had no statutory authority for nsktnjr 
these «1 nest ions, »nd the Japsu»*.. might 
refuse to answer them and walk ashore." 
UetiiVHM could only be sefehy p-xMirunting 
him. The onus of proof would rent w lt^

the officer to prove that the Japanese 
wa* not a traveller.

In reply to Mr. Oliver, Mr. McLean 
said a justice of the peace going and 
having that declaration made ami charg
ing two dollars was not a fraud, if the 
Japanese, was willing to pay. lie did not 
think that a |*o!iee officer was aiding in 
a fraud iu assisting.in that.

Mr. Henderson w anted to know if Wit
ness did not think this act of no use.

Witness said It was a difficult act to en
force. The province wai attempting to 
do something by a side way which they 
found they could not do dirivtly, owing 
to conflicting with the Dominion govern
ment authority. To be really effective 
would require the power of deportation. 
The act was not altogether worth!»**, 
however, aw it Ipd deterred some from 
entering.

The committee adjourned until Friday 
nt T1 o’cloclt.

John iMirec rwbxiny tlmt H would be 
an advantage for the el*u’torate to have 
access to the bills and other parlia
mentary papers as soon s* printed, has 
waited upon the government and has got 
their consent to forward each day the 
new bills, proceedings, etc., sent to the 
clerks of the municipalities. By this 
menus those who wish to may ancertain 
quickly just what the character of the 
bills m*. which have hceu. .iuUoducud- by 
waiting ttpon the rhnrk of ht* muntcrpnli 
ty.

IN TIIE LKGIHI.ATFKK.

Mining Vummillce onmiilfwl With a-rice 
Ellis *n a* t’halrmaa

' The mining < *m raft lee met thl* morning 
an»l ergsniw-d. with—M-r. F.ltisnu a* chxtr-~
m*n and Mr. Khntfonl a* secretary.

Du bvlug asked this afternoon whether or 
not hi* government would bear the expense 
W lodaglng wTtaewaea -here I» • 1<*b
with the coroner’* Inquest arising i»ut Of 
the Fla Main disaster, the Premier said that 
although the matter had not come before 
the government as a whole. Mr.” Me Phil 
lips bad been npp<dnted ta watch the case 
with a view to securing the complete fact*.- 
If It w aa iTFceMary to bring witnessea he 
iup|MKttl the govern men t would bear the

In the legl*latiire thi* afternoon K. 
Drury, Al. P. P., *»ke<l th«- Minister of

tU What amount of debentures have bees 
home»! and s«»4»l under Trenamrv DeWnlwre 
Act, lUUtl‘ (bl And to whom sold?

Lit Wb*t price was obtained for said de
benture*?

’ T5| Wbat were number* ôf deismturea 
►old ?

(4) At what rate of interest were they

<rq Was any commission paid, a* promts 
ed. on the «ale of said debenture*, and if 
so amount of commission and to whom paid /

<6l llow were the money* realised ap-
:

Answers were given a* follows: (11 
fl.OUO.tMjn, (bl S*»ld to three Canadian Life 
Insurance Companies: debentures will not 
be U'li. d aatM M in li lat. I'.*>t ÇQ Par 
CH I to 1,01*) Inclusive. (4) 5 per cent, per 
annum. (5) No. (4) Hoary will not 
received until after date of Issue, i*t of 
Man h. IlhH.

KteW ADYKRTlBRMClW

WANTED—Position n* etemuimpher. Ap- 
|dy “T..” Time* Offl- i*.

WANTED A ward room messmun f«»r 1L 
M. h Grafton; must have ««MMl^'iesti- 
JUouiiiD. Apply on itwrd ship between
b *.. m. and m«>n. - • *—’•—*

FIFTH REQ’T, C. A. RIFLE 
- ASSOCIATION.

The annual general meeting of the above 
Association will l»e held lu the Drill Hull 
ou luesduy, imh ln»t . at 8 p. m.

J. CAVES’. Hergt..
Hecretary Treasti rer.

TENDERS WANTED
Tender* are requested for repairs to 

American barque 1 AUtiy Palmer. ’ Kpecltl 
catlou* to Im* *e*-u at the office of E. 11, 
'Harris’ A Co., Wharf street. Tender* to 
bè handed ill.to the undersigned Dot later 
thau u.hui on th,e 1st‘day of February.

J. A. JOHNSON, Motor.

When Looking For P» Mote th«

In com»«s|ueiuv of the Clallam ilise 
ter, the aiH’flmi an non need for Priflay at 
I La nhi ker’w room* bit» lw*eu |s>st jhhh*i|.

The bluejacket who xva* am-sterl' 
aboard the <'Inll-nn last week on the 
charge of desertion I-* l»eing Die«l by 
ewtrl-mortrnJ nb-mnf the <4rafl«m to- 
■i i.v. Cnpman, hi« companion, who made 
his yscapit tu Kcuittic M-.m*» tiuu* «go, it 
Is «.'iid.wa^- hack in Es<t|jimult on Httn- 
KTTr~C -a tv ’ jt^lVtnnTicr oT HfiTC'''’ wT«T 
frltinis and returned to the south.

—in the big stoilu which wrecked the 
Oialliira on Friday last the tug Daisy 
had an et* itlirg experience up the east 
coast. Shv was returning to Victoria 
with y Im»oui of pilch for the outer wharf 
when .overcome by the storm. She and 
the tug II qn1, whi<4i was g Iso on her 
w'i»y «town to Vic-foriit with a boom of 

- li |d put into’ h Iter "ff M 
ixLuol «tut both «Iropped anchor*. The 
Daisy., however, brought up on the rock* 
and the crew, if is stat ’d, made for the 
shore, xvherv_they ri-niaincd until th»‘ 
steamer was Coated. This undertaking 
was soon accomplished and the tug is 
now on Turpi o’ a ways, where a couple 
of planks in her bottom are Iwing re
newed,

New Addre»» :

16 Trounce Avenue
The Success of the Western Med

icine Company I» Assured.
E$Z Jr.ir “H*w

NEVER FAIL

Navas VAIL CANCER CURE
Has saved the life of several people.In Vlc- 
tnria after fbefiuetors had given them up. 
Be have equally a* cm laving testimony 
use* of marH*l,uU* result* achieved by the

Never Ml Tonic and Blood Med
icine.

Never Fall llemedle* coutsilu
No Alcohol.
uît, *"J *'*«•»•' --ne,

V ■,ou»ai h. ITierefore, pesqtle who u«e the
s™ i',n , m,
Nature* predu. t without the p..lw,n. For 

.all atouuu-h. liver, kidney mu4 i.i,i.-i trow 
equal *to rW ** n,> me<W<:luv on the market

Never Fail Tonic and Blood Med
icine.

UfllVaTJl l’rW! J"'l nhouutlUB.
neuralgia# d>*pep*ia ami -general deldittv 
melt lu» It vrer»> under it* «■■n.lrrftil Influ 
ence. Try it. wm»-

The geoerifi tlteeflug of the

Western Medical Company
Limited, will In- held |n the office of the 
company on February 4th. it I» ih.-refore.C^ïkïfi' rÆ?*.%r£ïïSÎ-E

10 Cents for the Present,
People looking for Investment should In
vestigate this. The fir»t uioisih * nlm were 

auffictvnt to pay T per cent, dividend.
8how us any other company or 

industry with such a record I
Keep your eye on this space for the month 
THE WEHTERN MBDK’INK FGMPANT 

LIMITED.
 Id Trounce Avenue.

NOTICE. 
A PUBLIC

UCCTIKJdviHfcfcTING
Will Be Held In the

GUY HAIL ON WEDNES
DAY EVENING NEXT

TJ»e 13th Inst., for the purpose of affording 
the candidate* for inunlrtpal honors at the 
coming election au opportunity of express
ing their view* rra municipal matters.

The vhair will bo taivn M
o'ckk*k.

A. G. IHcCandless, Mayer
Victoria, B. <’., January 11th, us)4.

Wanted, to Buy
For »|H»t Cash, From

Three to Seven Acres
Drs^to •*r*l^e* of HfBd part leu

F. J. BITTANCOFRT. 
rq Amttoueer and Commission Agent,
.►1 Blanchard 8t. 2 Phones.

A BOLT THE RENATOR.

.To the Editor:—Rome peraoh signing 
himself -Sailor" (afraid to sign hi* „wu 
uam.-i state* that the ship Rena tor was 
surveyed fit Chsqfialuti». He ronld have 
also slated that Capt. Clarke (harbor 
inaaterV and Capt ColUfiter (hiill insnec- 
tor of Victoria) utoo wurvcvsal her in 
Royal Roads; that when the crew re* 
fus.-.i i,, **»»n on iio- Senator, becao* the 
was unsca worthy, some of them were 
M‘nt to jail for refusing duty for eight 
weeks; also the vessel put into Hilo, 
Ritndwleh Islhnd*. in n leaking emulition. 
and also ahe started for her destination, 
and was found to he leaking so badly 
that they shaped a eon me for Victoria. 
When she arrived here the deyk load uaâ 
discharged and the* vessel corked and 
otherwise repaired. Then only one-third 
of her «leek load put âboard, when she 
saihMl for the Old Country, and arrived- 
safe trader a new master. If the gentle
man signing himself -Railor" will call on 
me I can tell Him something about the 
vessels-sailing put of Victoria That have 
been surveyed.

w. m. Tyson,
Empire Hotel, Victoria, Jan. 12th.

. REMAINS CREMATED.

R EMOVED
-t - VUOM -

PRITCHARD HOUSE
— TO -

64 YATES ST.
Will Ih. r,«dr to M'.Tlv, all hi, riiatoropra 

-At'TKB -

Wednesday, dan. 13th
At the Above New I’remises.

FATffi AMD ma DRAM cm.

LEE & FRASE
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$1,500.00
APPLY 9 AND U TROU NOE AVENUE.

will pur- hfiM* r> roemetl bo«pN? and 2 lorgi 
lot* Iu iu*ck Bay. Can be had on easy

BEWARE
Of House to House Fakirs.

. , , MWIE OK CALI
And have your Repair Work done by 
Responsible Workmen.

^Waites Bros.Ms£',L

üte HOUSES
TO RENT.

4 rooms, Cralrflower road, furnished.. Ill 
0 rooms. No. 41* Vancouver Ht., furnished 30 
» nsqns, No. 127 Menslea St., furnished 40
5 rtNims, Oak Bay Ave.................................. y
« rooms. No. 1 IIill Ht. .v.......................... 10
« rooms. No. 62 Heeoud Ht.........................  lfl
7 room». Dominion road, 1 acre ................20
(1 rooms, Head At...............................   26
4 riN>m». Sus ni. h road. 4 acre* ................ y
0 room*. 17 Pioneer 8tv.............................. U

House* and Fruit Lands For Sale

BEAUMONT BOGGS
« KOIIT ST. BROKE».

TENDERS
For the purchase of the Gwynne Estate, 
situated on Halt Hprlng Island. B. C.. wfll 
be^re. eJved up to the 8th day of Jauuary,

F. J. BITTANCOUBT. 
Auctioneer and Commission Agent,

_. , Office, D Blanchard Street.
Hlgheat or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.

CltlSflJlS TIME IS (UN TIME.
For a snap In Confectionery, Ron Bout 

and Christmas Toys, go to

Maple Leaf Confectionery,
88 DOUGLAS IT.

enn O A I r CITY LOTS Irun jall $iooeach.i
On monthly installment.-^ $10.00 each (interest 4 per 

cent. only). Best of soil Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd., ]
40 fiovsrnmsnt Street,

..Money to Loan
In sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates. .’.

A. W. JONES, 28 Fort
Street.

^<^^00<>^XWX>0000<X>00<XX) XK>OOOOOOOOOO<y>OOOOOO<X>O0

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
*<t-a, orrica a»» him, »oees uovuihim vtoeoau, » e.

P. O. KIM «IV H4

The British Columbia Permanent 
Loan and Savings Company

Victoria Office, 39 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

Has a variety-of stocks to offer in
ventors bearing guaranteed dividend» of 
from four to six per cent.

Ha, a,«et* of orer OXTE MILLION 
DOLLARS.

..Vbarge* no membership fee.
In case of sickness* or Iowa of position 

payments may be suspended.

Hna tmbscribed capital of over three
million dollars.

Has over five thousand members and 
over onv thousand borrowers.

Alloa’» from four to six per cent, in
terest ou monthly saving».

Has earning» for last year of over 
seventy-four thousand dollars.

Has it* officers and agents under guar-

Allow* six per cent.. on Full Paid 
Stock.

Has its funds loaned on first mortgages 
ou improved properties.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED 
ON DEPOSITS.

N


